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County
Roads

EconomyA' Efficiency
Shown In Counties
With Unit System

(Editor's Note: This is another
in a series of articles designed

to give full information on the
"Optional County Road Law" on
which Howard County will vote
next Tuesday).
SeveralEastTexas counties are

operating under the "Optional
County Boad Law" which provides
for a unified county road depart'
ment, or under special laws of al
most Identical provisions. In the
main, thesecounties report success.

It should be statedthat the coun
ties, mentioned below apparently
had a more sharp division along
precinct operationlines than does
Howard County; hence are finding

, marked changes.The fact remains
that they are reporting' economy,
efficiency, and more roadsunder a
coordinatedprogram, and it is rea
sonable to believe that the same
could be attainedby Howard coun
ty, if a unified road departmentis
given the support it is entitled to,

PANOLA RECOMMENDATION
Writes CountyJudgeWm. J. Mer--

rill of Panola County, of which
uartnage is tne county seat:

"I unhestitatinglyrecommendthe
adoption of this road law in any
county in the state. A simple read
tag of its provisions wil convince
anyone that it provides for a uni
fied, business-lik- e method of oper

ation of the county's road and
bridge department.

Tor this sytem of operation to
succeedin any county two things
are necessary: (1) All four com-
missioners and the county Judge
must earnestlyendeavorto put the
law into effect in letter and in
spirit; (2) the people of the entire
county must be informed and ed-

ucated to the principles of opera-
tion set forth in the law. A desire
of a commissionerto keep control
of his portion of the road equip-
ment in order that he may accomo-
date his constituentshinders the
operation of the law. Demands of
the constituentsupon a commission-
er create a desire upon the part
of the latter to be accommodat-
ing."

"Our records win bear out the
fact that we have had betterroad
work, done more economically,un-

der this system."
CUTTING DOWN DEFICIT

Progresstoward gettinghis coun-
ty's road and bridge fund "out of
the red" la reported is a letter
from Fred B. Glass, county judge
Of Falls county(Marlin).He writes:

, "Prior to fl of the Op
tional County Road-Law- , this coun
Jty's road and bridge department
'was operatedon a very loose and
carelessbasis. The roadandbridge

SeeCOUNTY, Pg. 2. Col 5

EmbattledUE

Files $1 Million

DamageSuit
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. (ft-- Tbe

embattled CIO United Electrical
Workers Union is striking back at
the governmentchargeof Commu-

nist taint with a SI million damage
.suit against the Atomic Energy
Commission.

The GeneralElectric Co. also is
listed as a defendantin the suit.

The union's appeal for money
damages and for a court order
cementing its contract with Gen-

eral Electrica Co. grew out of the
commission'srecent decree that
workers at a new atomic plant
may not be representedby the
UE.

The commission imposed that
ban becauseit said a "serious
question" had beenraised by (a)
the refusalof UE officers to sign

ist pledges and (2)
sworn testimony that some of the
officers are Communists or Com
munist sympathizers.

More recently the commission
announced that unless the UE of-

ficers "very promptly" submit non- -

Communist pledges and pass FBI
loyalty tests the union .will be
barredfrom a second Schenectady,
N. Y., atomic laboratory, the Peek
Street plant

That plant is already in opera-
tion, while the Knolls Plant the
one covered by the flat ban Is
still under construction. Both were
contractedfor operation to General
Electric, which has an exclusive
collective-bargainin- g contract with
UE.

WASHINGTON, Oct 27. GB-S-wift

American action appears assured
today once the five-natio- n western
European union makes its formal
requestfor a military alliancewith
the United States.

The rough draft of just such a
North Atlantic security treaty al-

ready has been"written alter se-

cret and informal talks with the
Europeancountries.The"final ver-ao-n

is expectedto go to the .senate
within ithree months.

The aim of thprojectedalliance
L

Is to provide American and Canad-U-b

Biiliary fuaraatee te Msyi
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ODD TWINS These twins, Roger (left) and Mary Plunkett, were

born six days apart at Syndey, Australia. Roger is the older, their
mother died two days after Mary's birth. (AP Photo).

WAR CRIMES TRIALS

German Generals
Acquitted By Court
NUERNBERG, Germany, Oct 27. (AT. An American war crimes

court acquitted13 leading German military commanders today of plot

ting to start World War II and of conspiracy.
Field Marshall Wilhelm Von Leeb, 72. one of the defendants,was

convicted, however, of crimes againstcivilization. He was accused of

being active in Adolf Hitler's early plans for invasion of Czechoslovakia,
fPoland, the Low Countries and

Exhibitors

Are Moving

In For Fair
The sound of hammer and saw

was feeing replaced by the busy
shuffle of exhibitors moving in ma
terials today on the eve of the
openTngj)f the Howard County Fair.

Lloyd Wooten, general superin-
tendentfor the fair, said that pros
pects were that virtually all the
displayswould be in placeby time
for scheduled opening at 9 a. m.
Thursday.

Uadeir direction of Harvey P.
Wooten, chairman of the buildings
and grounds committee, last of
the construction for displays was
completed Wednesday morning.
Workmen moved promptly to pre--

oarins a wasn racx enclosure on
the livestock building as the last
of the building for the 1948 fair.
Sand and straw were on hand in
the building at noon and J was
ready to receive the first of an
anticipatedlarge number of cattle,
swine and sheep.

Several crates of chickens had
arrived Wednesday morning for the
poultry exhibit and many rural
familieswerebringing in examples
of the bounty of their fields.

Sunt Wooten. expressingthanxs
for help from a large number of
volunteers, many of tnem tne
ranks of the Jaycees,xsaid more
helperscould be usedto advantage
this evening to help shapeexhibits
and to give buildings a anal clean
ing.

Attendance was expectedto jump
to a good startThursdayafternoon
when most schools will oe cus--

missed for the Children's Day at
the fair from 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p.
m. During those hours there will
be no gate charge for children at
the fair.

New Atom Splitter
Is ReadvFor (Jse

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct 27.
(AT A 12 million volt electo-stati- c

generator capable of splitting the
heaviest of atoms has been de
signed at MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology.

Dean of Science Goerge Harrison
said yesterdaythat the machine is
several times more powerful than
any known apparatus of its type.

"It will have sufficient energy,"
he said, "to penetrate and break
up the heaviest of nuclei."

It also will be used to probe the
biological effects of high energy
radiation on living and non-livi-

matter.
The machine was developed

mainly by Dr. John C. Trump and
associatesin the department of
electrical engineering.

Communist Europe,with the West-

ern Europeanunion as a nucleus.
The "union" countries are Britain,
France, Belgium, the Netherlands,
and Luxembourg.

As part of this broad undertak-
ing, defensedepartment officials
alreadyare working with European
military experts on plans for a
program of mutual military help.
However, work on this program
which would cost the United States
severalbillion

.
dollarsover the. next

few years is less well advancea
than that an the treaty.

ROUGH DRAFT WRITTEN IN SECRET

'Price5 Cents

France.
Field Marshal Hugo Sperrle, 62,

the man who blitzed London in
1940, was set free on all four
counts of the indictment against
him.

The three-ma-n court was com-
pleting s nine-mon-th trial by read-
ing a 330-pag-e judgment. The
reading is expected to require
two days.

By late afternoon, the court had
handeddown decisions completely
only in the casesof Yon Leeb and
Sperrle.

The judgment said "the acts of
commandersand staff officers be-

low policy level in planning cam
paigns, preparingmeans for car
rying them out, moving against a
country on orders and iightlng a
war after It has-bee-n instituted,

J
do not constitute the,.planning,
reparation,initiation and waging of
war or the initiation of an in-

vasion that international law de
nouncesascriminal."

The court also struck out the
conspiracycharge in the four-cou-nt

indictment butstill had to rule on
charges of war crimes against
prisoners and civilians. Judgment
on these two counts will be hand-
ed down this afternoon.

Since the international tribunal
convicted the highestNazis, no oth-

er defendant has been convicted
of planning aggressivewar. '

German Escapes
RussianCaptors

BERLIN, Oct 27. (AT A form-
er surgeon general In the German
army has escapedRussian custody
and turned himselfover to west-
ern authorities, an authoritative
source reported last night

The informant said Maj. Gen.
Walter Schrieberwas being return-
ed from Moscow to Germany to
take a post with the Soviet mili-
tary government. He reportedly
broke away from his Soviet guards.

Major Fight Shaping
Over Manchuria

PEIPING, Oct. 27. tfWThe gov
ernment's attempt to hold a toe--l
hold in slowly freezing Manchuria
may be shaping into a major ba-t-le

between Mukden and Chlnhs-ie-n,

125 miles to the south.
reports here to-

day said the battle was brewing
between the two points. Mukden
contains ChlnaJs largest arsenal
and is held Jy the. government
Chinhsien is an industrial city
wrested from the nationalists by
Communist troops two weeks ago.

These samereports said that na-

tional troops from the Changchun
area were moving south to take

The council of rn Euro-

pean Union, composed of the for-

eign ministers of the five nation!,
announced in Paris yesterdaythat
it had .reachedcomplete , agree
ment Von the principle of a de-

fensive pact for the North Atlantic
and on the next stepsto be taken
in this direction."

The first of these next .steps,
Paris reported!will be to have the
ambassadors of the five nations
in Washincton formally ask the

!. . . v
American governmentlor a

j treaty.

Swift AmericanAction Is
Seen For Pact With West
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Hearings Open

On Rail Wage,

Hour Dispute

CounselCalls
Union Demands
Unjustified

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. UP)

Union and managementrep-

resentativespresentedargu-
ments before a presidential
fact-findi- ng board as hear-
ings openedyesferdayin the
third round wage-ho-ur dis-
pute between the natiotf
railroads and 1 million non-operati- ng

employes.
The unions' demands,said Guy

W. Knight, counsel for the car-
riers' wage committee, are "tre
mendous and utterly unjustified."

Lester P.Schoene,counsel for the
employes wage committee, told
the board the 0-hour week should
be granted to workers becauseit
has been "accepted by virtually
all American industries."

The unions have asked, In addi
tion to a reduction in work week
from 48 to 40 hours with 48 hours
pay, a wage increase of 25 cents
an hour, plus overtime pay.

Knight said the demands would
cost the railroads $1 1--2 billion a
year. He termed the demands"un-
justified and unequaled and un-

rivaled in the history of the rail-
way labor act" He said the de-

mandswould meanan hourly wage
hike of 48 cents.

"We do not contend that these
employes are not entitled to any
increase in wages," Knight said,
"but we do contend they are not
entitled to more than a part of
whet they are demanding.

Schoenesaid the railroads could,
"to a very large extent," get the
same amount of work done in a
shorter work week with the same
numberof employes. He contended
that in other industries the hours
per week were reducedwithout re-
duction of weekly pay.

"The reduction of weekly hours
without the reductionin weekly pay
differs fundamentallyfrom anhour-

ly wage increase in its impact"
Schoene said, "so far as the em-

ployes are concerned it is an im-

provement in their working condi-

tions but it adds not one cent to
the funds with which they have to
pay the grocer."

Theboard'is expectedto continue
the hearing,,for SO days in. the.
last peace iep pruviueu hx
National Railway Labor Act Rec-

ommendations will be made to
PresidentTruman.

SeesPossible

Rent Boosts
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN

Train, Oct 27. W President Tru-

man said today he has no doubt
rents will go at least 20 per cent
next month if the Republicans win
the election.

The President made the state-

ment at Hartford. Conn, as he
soufht votes in industrial New Enr
land with an assertion the GOP
favors "labor-baitin- g, union-bustin-g

open shop, yellow-do- g contractpoli-

cies."
The latter statement was made

at Pittsfield, Mass.
At Hartford the President said

"the 'real estate lobby" predicts
rents "will not be Increasedmore
than 20 per cent" if it succeeds
In killing rent control next March.

part in the struggle.Some of these
forces, the reports said, are al
ready testing the defenses of Tieh--
ling, rail town 40 miles nortnea
of Mukden.

(Both government and Commu
nist reports of late admit Chang
chun has been overun by Com
munist troops. The Changchun
forces mentioned in the Peiping
dispatchesmay be a "lost" unit
that fought its way out of the city
and has progressed to within 40
miles of Mukden.)

Subzero temperatures prevailed
in Mukden today.

President Chiang Kai-She- k back
in Peiping from Mukden conferred
with bis top North China com-
manders.He had flown, to Mukden
and some sourcessaid studied the
possibility of ordering evacuation
of Manchuria. If the Mukden
army under Lt. Gen, Tu Li Ming
tried to fight its way out it might
head for Yingkow, a government
port oa the westernLiaotung Pen-

insula. A thin corridor betwee'n the
two points has beenmaintained.

On the other band if Chinhsien
is regainedby the government,the
better port of Hulataoon the East-
ern Asian Main land would be at
their disposal However, if Chinh-

sien were to be regained, govern-
ment forces likely would try to
hold it.

Severefighting, in the meantime,
broke out around Red besieged
Raiyuan, ShansI province capital
yesterday.Sixty thousandReds at-

tacked government defenses east
of the city which Shansi Gov. Yen'
Hsis-Ha- n believes the Communists
are under orders to take by the
cod tf thk noatk.

Up

DuvalVoteRecords
ReportedlyBurned

CALLS TRUMAN

Dewey Is Expected
Into Demo Foreign

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO
Cleveland, Oct. 27. W Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey was reported preparing
today' a sharp attack on what he
called the "sad record" of Tru-
man administration foreign policy.

The Republican presidential
nominee showed a new willingness
to slug It out with the Democrats
as he traveled toward Cleveland
and a major campaign .speech
there tonight.

He kept secret the subject of
his talk at 8 o' clock. But Dewey
was expected to rip into the Presi
dent as he did in Chicago last
night.

Without mentioning Mr. Tru
man's name, the New York gover--

Phone Rate

Hike Action

Is Postponed
Decision on a request for a rate

IncreaseIn Big Spring by the South
western Bell Telephone Co. has
been postponed until Nov. 23 due
to legal complications.

An agreementproviding new
rates for a period of 18 months
was reached by city commission-
ers two weeks ago, but City Attor-
ney Charles N. Sullivan reported
Tuesdaynight that he doubted that
the commission had authority to
name aspecific period in the ordi-
nance which would put the in-

creased rates Into effect Under
state law and the Big Spring city
charter, commissionersare dele
gated power to establishrates for
all utilities, and specifying a defi-
nite period would have the effect
of "tying the commission's hands"
for the length of time namedIn the
ordinance, the city attorney assert-
ed.

'Six months from now the com
mission might decide that rates
are too high, but they could not do
anything about it until the 18

month period expired If this ordi-
nance should be passed,"Sullivan
explained.

The city attorney said he based
his opinion on a state supreme
court case in which anotner city
was not allowed to enter into a
contract for electric service at a
fixed rate for a specified period.
The proposed ordinance on tele-

phone rates here could be defined
as a contract, ne ODservea.

Following the city attorney's re-

port, Commissioner H. W. Wright
said he thought the proposal should
be tabled "for about 30 days" for
additional study. On his motion, the
commission voted to postpone far-

ther action until the regular meet-

ing on Nov. 23.

ChestWorker

ReportsSought
All Community Chest

were urged today to submit re-

ports at the headquartersoffice in
the Empire Southern Gas Co., as
officials made plans to formulate
new appealsVhich they hope will
bring the campaign to the $37,000

coal.
R. L. Tollttt, chairman of the

Chest organization, said he was is-

suing a call for all workers to re-

port within the next two days re
gardlessof whethertney nave corn--

Dieted canvass work. Circum
stanceshavepreventedsome work
ers from making their respective
canvasses,it was explained. How
ever, suitable arrangements for
new assignmentscannot be made
unless all workers report and give
headquarterspersonnelan oportun-it-y

to compile accurate lists of
prospects who have not been so-

licited.
Consequently, reports must be in

from all workers before the end
of the week, officials emphasized.

Tabulation work was underway
again this morning at the head
quartersoffice as a few moreworK-er- s

turned in receipts.Today's re-
port, however, were expected to
leavethe total at least $15,000 short
of the goal.

Two California'
EnduranceFliers
In Air OnceMore
rULLERTON, Calif., Oct, 27. ffl
Bill Barris and Dick Riedel are

aloft today in their second attempt
to break the world's endurance

Ifllght record of 726 hours.

1948

RECORD 'SAD'

nor told a cheering, handerchief-wavin-g

throng which overflowed
the 24,000-se-at Chicago Stadium
that the Democratshad descend
ed to "mud slinging."

Then he laid the groundwork for
a future counter-attac-k on the
foreign front

He assertedthe Truman adminis-
tration has "failed to win the
peace."

"Instead", he declared,"millions
upon millions of people have been
delivered into Soviet slavery while
our administration has tried ap
peasementon one day and bluster
on the next"

"Our country desperatelyneeds
new and better leadership in the
causeof peaceand freedom.

President Enters
New England Area

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN Train, Oct. 27. 1 President
Truman enteredNew England for the first time in the campaign today
with Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobln predicting a 100,000 Demo-

cratic margin In Massachusetts. Tobin, former governor of Massachus-

etts, rode the presidential campaign train as Mr. Truman drove for
votes in the Bay Stateand Connecticut en route to Boston for a major

addressat 8:30 o'clock tonight, x
At the sametime, a speech-wr-it

ing staff was hard at work on the
talk tne rresiaeni

makes tomorrow night in New
York City's Madison SquareGar
den.

Tobln told reporters he bad in
formed the Presidentthere is "ab
solutely no Question" in his mind
that the Chief Executive will car--
ljy, Massachusetts, after receipt of
reports-- of heavy-- increasesin reg
istration there.

Since today Is Navy Day, presi
dential aides forecast e,mphaslson
preparednessfor defense in his1

Boston talk.
Mr. Truman moved Into Massa-rh-ii

setts from a roaring welcome
at Cleveland. Ohio, where he ad
dresseda crowd of 10,000.

There,he called the Republicans
"noll-haDo- and lit into Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. GOP nominee.
for what he said was the prescrib
ing of "sleepingpolls" intended 10

"lull the voters into sleeping on
election day."

Sticking to his insistence that
conductors of public opinion polls
showing Gov. Dewey far in the
leadare going to be red-face- d when
the election Is over, Mr. Truman
said the Republicans are "on the
run."

SecretaryTobin told reportershe
agreedthe national polls are "out
of line" particularly with regard
to Massachusetts.

"My own calculations show how
the President with a positive 206

electoralvotes even without includ-

ing a single Industrial state In the
North except Massachusetts and
Rhode Island and if the President
doesn'tget 100 other electoralvotes
out of the northernindustrial states
I'll be the most surprisedman you
ever saw," Tobln asserted.

Tobin, who has been campaign-
ing actively for the national ticket
since he withdrew from the Mas
sachusettsDemocratic gubernator--

ial Primary to enter the cabinet,
saia ne is uuw oiu.iuwu ...-de-

Truman will carry New York
State.

Mitchum Has More
Trouble With Law

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. 1

nnhprt Mltehirm. alreadv awaiting

trial on a charge of violating the;
narcotics law, was sued yesterday

for trespassing.
Miss Nanette Bordeaux brought

suit against the actor, ActressLila

Leeds, Dancer Vickie Evans, and
Robin Ford, a realtor, for $2,500

damages allegedly done to her
Laurel Canyon home Sept 1, when
the quartet was arrested there on
the narcotics charges.

Miss Bordeauxsaidshe had rent-

ed the home to Mrs. Virginia Ann
Hyland, and did not grant permis-
sion for it to be sub-l- et She said
some of the furniture and walls
had been burned and destroyed.

In- - another case, a vagrancy
charge against Vicki Evans was
dismissed.The charge arosefrom
a police gambling raid in which
she and 26 others were arrested
asspectatorstwo weeks ago.

Uranium Is Found
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. UU

Uranium has beenfound in Ate-lo- pe

Valley, the office of the U.
S. Geological Survey reportedyes-

terday. The rich deposit is in Los
Angeles County near the town of
Lueaitar.

Partly Cloudy

To Rip
Policy

"It needs a governmentthat will

lead from strength to build peace
in the world so that your sons
and mine will not have to go

through another war."
The crowd, warmed up before

Dewey's appearanceby Comedian
Ole Olson, and instructed by him
to wave its handkerchiefs,respond-
ed lustily throughout the speech.
There was no direction of the
cheering as Dewey spoke.

Republicans generally claimed
Dewey's visit to Chicago had
brought out greater street crowds
andhadprovoked moreenthusiasm
than President Truman's visit
there Monday. Democrats, of
course, disputed this.

Sweat! Appears
To Have Lost

In StateCourts
AUSTIN, Oct 27. Ifl- -A Houston

Negro today" lost what likely will
be his last state court effort to
force admission to the University
of Texas.

The StateSupreme Court denied
HemanMarion Sweatt'smotion for
rehearing of the case in which it
had vdenied his plea for a writ
of mandamus compelling univer-
sity officials to admit him.

While the supremecourt on rare
occasions considers second mo
tions for rehearing, Sweatt's at
torneys have indicated they would
carry their next appeal to the U.
S. Supreme Court.

The Sweatt case originated in
an Austin district court He lost
there, in the court of civil appeals,
and in the supremecourt.

Sweatt contended he was denied
admission to "the university two
years ago solely becausehe was
a Negro. The .state arguedits Neg-
ro law school facilities are equiva-
lent to those offered in the Uni-

versity of Texas law school for
whites.

Draft Board Plugs

At Classification
Still awaiting word from the re

sults of Its first supply of draftees,
the Tri-Coun-ty Selective Service
board plowed into more classifi
cations Wednesday morning.

T. A. Thigpen, chairman, said
that no report had been received
on sent
for examinationlast week. Seven-
teen were scheduled to go but four
were AWOL, probably being at
work in cotton harvest in this
area. '

Thigpen and C. C. Hamilton,
board secretary, examining
questionnaires Wednesday
classifying a new group of regis-
trants. Meanwhile, state depart--
ment officials were in Stanton in

Ian effort to securea third member
for three-count-y board,

Unemployment in the Big Spring
area is at the lowest point since
the war, and virtually to an abso-

lute minimum.
Only 32 persons.have filed unem-

ployment claims this month. The
TexasEmploymentCommission re-

ported. This is estimated unoffi-
cially to be only about .7 of one
per cent the job holder total.

The entire active ot the TEC
here is now down to 146, said O.
Connally, manager. These include
the unemployed, those who are
holding one Job and putting feel-
ers,out for another,and a certain
number unemployables (extreme
physical handicaps,etc.).

year ago, the active file was
275 and the number personsfil-

ing unemploymentclaims approxi-
mately JOO. Actual aumberof eiaia

Thirty PagesToday

(County Demo

Head Confirms

Destruction

Investigator
Had Subpoened
The Contents

ALICE, Oct 27. UP) Du
val countyrecords theAu
gust 28 Democratic runoff
primary havebeen burned, it
was learnedtoday.

Campbell King, chairman of tne
county democratic executive com-

mittee, confirmed the destruction,
to W. PL Mason, Alice newspaper-
man.

The records were subpoenaed
yesterday by Arthur E. Broer,
chief investigatorfor a U. S. Sen-

ate subcommitteeon elections. Du-

val is one of five South Texas
counties where CokeStevensonhas
chargedelection frauds in his sena-
torial race with Lyndon R. John--
winner of the runoff primary by
a margin oi u votes. Aiason saia
Broer was told at first that J. O.
Trevino, Duval County clerk, was
ill was referred to King. King
informed Broer that the records,
including ballots, poll lists andtal
ly sheets, beendestroyed.

Texaslaw provides that records
be kept for 60 days after an elec-
tion. Therehasbeensome disagree-
ment among officials as to the
actual expiration time of the 60-d-ay

period.
Broer went to adjoining Duval

County yesterday after seizing
available recordsof the election
Jim Wells: County from county and
Democratic officials here.He did
not obtain the poll sheet andtally
list of Precinct No. where Stev
enson chargedthat about200 votes
fraudulently were added 1e John-
son's total.

JReveaiea-- asked far TT. S.
Senateinvestigation after'Jbiaooa
had stopped an earlier federal in
vestigation by appealing to the
United States SupremeCourt '

Broer came beck to Alice last
night and returned today San
Diego. Duval County-- seat, with
an Interpreter In an attempt to
more information about the de-

stroyed documents. Many of
residents of Duval County speak
only Spanish.

1 had nothing to do with it."
King told Mason in connection with
the destruction of the ballots. "I
talked with Broer and found hint
a very fine gentleman.We did not
discuss conduct of the August
election."

A Duval County grand Jury con-

vened at San Diego recently gave
election officials a clean bOl of
health in their conduct of the
August primary.

Broer had no comment He teid
he was under ordersnot to give
out Information. He was accompan-
ied herelast night byJosephLang-ha- m,

another investigator who
Monday impounded ballots and
otherelection recordsin Zapataand
Starr Counties.

Airline Pilot's
License Revoked

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Ml The
pilot certificate of CharlesR. Sis-t-o

of Los Angeles was permanently
revoked yesterday by the Civil
Aeronatuics Board on groundsthat

sons aboard an American Airlines
DC-- 4 a year ego.

The incident occurred near Mt
Riley, N. M., Oct 8, 1947, while
the plane was west bound with 43
passengersand 5 crewmen.

After the plane went into a dive
and did an upside down half loop,
the co-pil- ot brought the plane un-

der control and the ship was land-

ed at El Pasowithout major dam-
age or serious injuries to passen-
gers or crew.

(Applicants file every two weeks,
and self employed applicants fil-

ing do not show on the active case
load) last year was 275 in Octob-
er. This year it has beenonly 90.

Connally said that part of the
trend is seasonal andin keeping
with a general state condition.
However, he said demandsfof
workers had increased sharply

here during the past60 to 90 days,
so that "in this particular vicinity,
the picture is excellent"

Perhaps the light demand could
not come at a better time for the
TEC Is to be busy this week mov-
ing from 212tt W. 2nd. to 213 W.
3rd. Connally said that the office
would be kept open at the present
location the remainderof the week
and thenewspacewould be epeaed
lOeSeUSt & Hobos.,.

the first group to LubbocKine endangeredthe lives, of 54 per--
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WITNESSES WONT TALK

Grand Jury Probing Red

Activities . Gets Silence
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. '&- -A

federal grand jury will continue

its inquiry Into alleged Communist!

activities, despitethe silence of the
first 10 subpoenaed wittnesses, a
special assistant attorney general
ays.
Max Goldschein said yesterday

that the grand jury's questioning
is "related primarily to federal
employes."

For refusing to answerquestions
of thejurors,'the 10 witnesses were
committed to Jail by US. Judge
Peirson M. Hall. Eiiht actually
were jailed and two women were
given time to find baby-sitter-s.

JudgeHall refusedto releasethem
from custody.

He explained that if every -- wit-riess

before a grand jury could re-

fuse to answerquestions "the laws

Shell-Eas- y -- umboPECANS
Freth, golden, leader-mute-d papcnhell
pecam, direct from Texai' moit famou or-

chards. For TOU . . . lor GIFTS! plump,

ia ey to .shell, to .delicious! XM lbs. Jl.OOl
5 Ibr. S&50; 10 Ibi. JJ.50. Postpaid Cont.
V. S. and Canada.Important order now!
LUCAS PECAN ORCHARDS, Brownwood,
Texas. Dept. U.

McCRORY'S
tdJeV

Cotton Briefs

Boys' 49c

Men's 59c

Cotton Athletic

SHIRTS

Boys' 39c

Men's 49c

, Men's Whit

Broadcloth Shirts

136 x 60 cloth combed mer-

cerized sanforized. . . fused

standup collar . . . sizes144
to 16.

$n49

Delicious Assorted

CHOCOLATES

60
Jacquard Washable

THROW RUGS

Fringed . . . RubberizedBack

2
.i JUft

I o 1 l I
r P"li t j r y

'''i f .fli i '"I '

on our books would become mock-

eries."
Atty. John McTernan represent

ed the 10 and argued for their re-

leasepending an appealon the con-

tempt citations.The judgehad said
when he jailed the witnesses Mon-

day night that they would be held

in custody until they were willing

to answerquestions.

Said JudgeHall:
"There could be no intimidation

of any of the witnesses by any of
thesequestions. There 13 no statute
in the United Stateswhich makes
it a crime to be a member of the
Communist Party."

The two witnesses still et liberty
are Mrs. Miriam Brooks Sherman
and Mrs. Dorothy Baskin Forest,
who were riven until this afternoon
to find attendants for their small
children.

U. S. Atty. James M. Carter
said the witnesses refused to an-

swer these questions before the
grand jury:

"Do vou know the namesof the
,officers of the Los Angeles Com
munist Party?" and "do you know

-,.

the 'table of organization' of the
party?"

-

Bonds Are Set
For Trio Charged
hi Cattle Theft

SPUR, Oct. 27. UB-B- onds of -

000 each were set last night for

three men charged with the theft
of five head of cattle from the
Guitar Ranch in Dickens County

May 5.

A fourth man was chargedhere
yesterdaybut has ot been arrest
ed.

The men named in the com-

plaints sworn to by Sheriff C. C.

Kimmel were Delbert Bailey, 36,

foreman of the Guitar Ranch for
the past 14 years; L. D. Bond,

24, former cowhand at the Guitar
Ranch, and Raleigh Garcia, 33, a

Latin American hired hand at the

ranch.

JL Your Friendly 5 and 10

Juvenile Boxer

SHORTS
Sanforized striped broad-

cloth ... fly front ...lxl
combed cotton . . . ribbed

pack . . . double crotch . . ,

rayon elasticwaist band

Sizes2 to 8

49
Sizes10 to 16

59'
Plaids

80 SquarePercalePrints ,

49
YARD

C

First Quality

BROADCLOTH PRINTS

39
Yard

c

CeremonyDedicates
Little White House
As A U. S. Shrine
,WARM .SPRINGS, Ga., Oct 27.

(A President Franklin D. Roose

velt's Georgia retreat from offic-

ialdom the Little White House

was dedicatedyesterday as a na-

tional shrine by the Warm Springs

Memorial Commission.
The little cottage has been re

tained as it was left after the
President's death in April. 1945.

Many of Roosevelt's personal be-

longings' are on display.
"This wasthe only personalHome

that Roosevelt ever had," Ivan Al-

len, memorial commission chair
man, saidin his dedication address.

"You recall that he Uvea witn
his mother et Hyde Park, in the
executive mansion at Albany, in
the White House in Washington, in
the Roosevelt home in Canada.

"But the Little White House was
his very own. He picked the spot.
He loved thesesimple, rural, rustic
surroundings.We have tried to
keep it the same."

', .

Bosque Leader Dies
WACO. Oct. 27. (fl-- A. A. Mc-

Neill, 92, Bosque County business
and civic leader, died at his Val-

ley Mills, Tex., home yesterday
He had beena resident and busi-
nessmanIn Bosque County since

'1872.

w

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES

Medium andLarge '

"Pastel

39c

Children's Cotton ,

.
PANTIES

Size 2, 4, 6

15c

Ladies' Percale

APRONS

49c

Ladies' Flannel

GOWNS

1617

19-2-0

$1.98

$2.29

70 x 80 Cotton

Plaid Blankets

Single

$1.69

Printed Flannel

3536 ihch' . . . blazer stripe,

checks, florals, juvenile pat-

terns.

49c Yd.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
DO YOUR SHOPPINGNOW!

County Roads Plan
. (Continued1 froinPg One.

t

funds were allocated to the preculvert pipe and cresoted timber

cincts on a percentagebasis with

the result that the commissioner
with the greatest influence got the
greatestcut. The smaller precincts
usually suffered by this method.

"Even though an annual budget
was set up, little regard was ever
given to it. If the expendituresex-

ceeded the budget business went
on as usual and the end of the
year found a huge deficit. In 1946,
the year before the unit system
was adopted, our road and bridge
department went into the red by
more than 100 per cent.

MORE-WOR- K. LESS COST
"Upon adoption of the unit sys

tem, things beganto change. La
bor was employed on a basis of
ability. Materials were purchased
upon competitive bids with a net
savings of 33 per cent. Construc
tion and maintenancein the pre
cincts were coordinated with bene-
ficial results. During this period
more work has been donethan be-

fore and the deficit has been re-

duced by 30 percent. '
"The Optional Road Law is not

perfect x x x but if your, commis
sioners will cooperatewith the en-

gineer and a determinedeffort is
made to make it succeed, it will."
WORK IN HENDERSON COUNTY

A story of construction progress
is told in a letter from County En
gineer Ralph W. Kutzer of Hender-
son county (Athens).

"In the past 12 months period we
have done grading and drainage
structure work on approximately

of our county road system
at a cost of about $1,800 per mile.
Of these 93 miles, 41 have been
oiled at a cost of $2,000 per mile
and 5Mi miles have had iron ore
gravel placedon them at a cost of
$1,500 per mile. The major portion
of this work hasbeen done by equip-
ment belonging to the road and
bridge departmentand theremain
der done with equipment rented
from private contractors.This work
was financed by a bond issue that
was voted with the unit system.

"As the new construction pro-
gram was carried out we were car-
rying on our routine maintenance
work Independent of the construc-
tion program. A budgetsituation is
being improved and we will begin
operating in the near future on a
budgetthat will be rigidly followed.
Our budgetwill include permanent
improvement work on drainage
structures by the use of concrete

bridges,-- and improvedgradingcon

ditions.'
Kutzer concludes his report by

stressing the importance of cen-

tral repair facilities, with an able
mechanic,for maintenanceof coun-

ty equipment. ',
IMPROVEMENTS

"Naturally, road conditions in
East Texasand West Texas are
different Maintenancecosts would
vary, as. would constructioncosts,
and materials are different

The reports from these counties
indicate they had more serious
problemsthan does Howanf'county
today. What should be stressed,
however, is that all of these coun-
ties find Improvementsunder a un-

ified system, in developing busi

One
To

To

ness systems, in
saving money, and in getting more
road work done.

High Big
Is Named

After Naturalist
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. tfl A

6,000-fo- ot peakin Big Bend National
Park was namedWright Mountain
yesterday in honor of Naturalist
George M. Wright, the federal gov-

ernment announced.
Wright, founder of the Wildlife

Division of the NaUonal Park serv-
ice and an active figure in estab-
lishment of Big Bend Park," was
killed in an 'automobile accident
near Demingr N. M, severalyears
ago.

Low Bids Announced
For 16 Projects
AUSTIN. Oct. 27. WJ The State

Highway Department announced
low bids totalling $2,981-,45- 1 on 16

maintenanceand construction pro
jects yesterday.

Bids on an additional 17 projects
were to be opened today:

A McLennan County job calling
for 7.66 miles of grading, struc-

tures, roadbedtreatment, flexible
baseand conprete pavementon U.
S. Highway 81 from Waco to 1.4

miles north of 1 Mott attracted
the largest of yesterday'sbids. The
amount was $504,404, bid by Hol-

land Page of Austin.

We Have Put Out New

For This Event.

to 3
22.95 ."

to Q
.

to
Yt-f-SS

10.95

Values 7.95
ONLY

Bend
Peak

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Wed., Oct 27, 1648

EVENT

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY

ODD LOT SIZES MEN?SAUP
LEATHER DRESS OXFORDS

$2.98

OddLot, Broken Sizes

Sandals

$1.98
LOT ALL LEATHER

$2.98
ARCH SUPPORTS

MEN'S KHAKI

Sweaters$1.00
Formerly$1.98

CLEARANCE
and ALL

SKIRTS $1.98
4.95 and $5.95

BOYS' FANCY PLATO

.... $1.49
AND $1.98

CLEARANCE
Ladies'PartWool

and

Jackets..$4.95

. . .

One
to

One
to

O M

!

ONE
to 16.95

'

To

H

Formerly
$5.95 to $7.95

LADIES' ODD LOT

OXFORDS

$2.98
LADIES' ODD

DRESS SHOES

MEN'S FANCY DRESS

4 Pair

So $1.00
RAYON

LADIES' GIRLS' WOOL

FormerlyPriced

Ail-Wo- ol

MEN'S FANCY DRESS

$1.98 & $2.98

LADIES' LONG AND
SHORT SLEEVE

$2.98
PastelandDark Shades

FISHERMAN'S

3 MORE BIG DAYS
October Clearance

FURTHER REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE NEW AND

DIFFERENT MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN ADDED !

DRESSES
Many Frocks

Special

Values QQ

Values QQ
29.95 u''
Values Y) QQ
39.95..

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
WONDERFUL

BUYS!

Group

Values

4.99

2.99

BIG-3-DA- Y

SHOE SPECIALS

Ladies'

SLEEVELESS

Shirts

Suits and Coats

Group
Values
79.95

Group
Values
49.95.

SHOES
REDUCED AGAIN

GROUP
ValuM

$C99

100 PAIR
Values 12.95

ONLY

$199

SHIRTS

Sweaters

Shop These Real Bargains

iHHIHBBBH

29

17

99

99

PANTIES

SPECIAL FOR

THIS SALE ONLY

$1.00 Values
Tearojo- Black

andWhit

2 PAIR FOR

1.00
No Refunds No Exchanges- No Charges Please

LotmiSio
i i USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN WIE. Third PkM3n

r.

SV
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Won Info CdnqressVote
WASHINGTON IS What is the Southern electoralvotes.

"Solid" South" and why Is it im- -

portant In politics?
As generally understood, the

r 'Solid South" includes 11 southern!
stateswith 127 electoralvotes. This
h almost one-ha-lf of--. the 266 elec-
toral votes a presidential candi-
date needs to win. Jf border states

' are" added,the electoral votes ex-

ceed one-ha-lf of the necessaryto-

tal.
Theseare the Solid South states,

with their electoralvotes: Alabama
11, Georgia 12, Florida 8. .Missis-
sippi 9. Louisiana 10. North Car-

olina 14. South Carolina 8, Vir
ginia 11, Tennessee 12, Texas 23,

Arkansas 9 These states are tra-
ditionally Democratic.

The "border states", wherepres-
idential, results are almost always
close one way or another, are:
Maryland 8. West Virginia 8, Ken-

tucky 11, Tennessee12, Missouri
15,. Oklahoma 10 and (sometimes
New Mexico 4.

Since 1880 the South has sent vir-
tually solid Democraticdelegations
to Congress. And in presidential
campaigns the South has voted
Democratic almost without excep-

tion. This meansa Democraticcan
didate for presidentusually starts
off assured of this big bloc of

r

you1lbe(jl3flitwas Epj

Gibson Distilling

Canpany,N. Y N. Y.

279-22- 7 West 7ird

t

r w

V

m 1?'
Kger ist-'-; i1

to you.

In the present campaignhalf of
the Alabama and all of the Mis-

sissippi delegateswalked out of the
Democratic national convention.
They pulled out becausethey dis-

liked the civil rights platform the
convention adopted. But they could
no just join up with the Republi-

cans because the GOP also had
adopted a civil rights platform.

So a group of Southern Demo-
crats decided to start their own
States' Rights Democratic organi-
zation. They held a meeting attend-
ed by people from all the Southern
statesand nominatedGov. J. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina for
President and Gov. Fielding L.
Wright of Mississippi for Vice --

President.Thurmond has conduct-

ed an active campaign.He has ac-

cused "the greedy bosses of the
three political parties" of using the
civil rights program "to make
cheapbid for the votes of a min-
ority faction." The three parties to
which he referred are the Demo-
crats, Republucans and Henry Wa-

llace's ProgressiveParty.
One hope held by some Southern-

ers is that even if Thurmond is not
elected presidenthe might capture
enough votes so no other candi--

III HBBfiZBIBBk.

B H HBj5 lJr?flTfl

Tha Blended WhUkey
66.8 Proof 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

SHOP OUR MODERN

from the
latest selectionsof
. . . courteoussales people
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MONTANA OPPONENTS-T- om J. Davis (left).
Butte attorney, is the Republican candidate opposing Sen. James
E. Davis (rieht). Democrat, In contest for U.S. senator from

Montana. Sen. Murray hasserved for the last 12 years.

date would get a majority. In such ,

a caseCongresswould electa rres-.ide- nt

and Vice President from
amons the candidates,and the
States' Rights people voice some
hope their men might win.

Othar possibilities are, of course, .

that Southern votes will remain
true to and vote for Pres--1

ident Truman, or some may over-

come their prejudice against the
Republicans and vote for Dewey
Whatever statesvote lor murmona
will reducethe numberof electoral
votes the Democratic candidate
f Truman) normally could count up--'

on as being in the Democraticbag
In 1928, Texas. Norm Carolina,

Virginia, and Tennessee
voted for the Republican, Herbert
Hoover, opposing Al Smith, a
Catholic and a wet.

States' Rights party claims it is
a "grass roots" movement sup-

portedby the voters as well as the
politicians. It would take such a
movement to toss the Solid South
definitely out of the Democratic
basket.

BacksTruman
ATLANTA, Oct. 27 Ifl-- The At-

lanta Journal Tuesday announced
editorially it would support Presi-
dent Truman as the democratic
party's nominee. The newspaper
said it felt "the place for demo-
crats is In the democratic'party,
not in a grudging apostasy to
strangegods and false principles."

wnebpQ
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Nazlmuddin (above) succeeded

late Mohamed as
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$16.80
Compare

travel costs
and
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Christmas "SN
SPECIAL

Catalog

Department

FREE Wards

wonderful

ChristmasBook!

Within '220 pages ChristmasBook finest gifts bestvalues

wonderful Christmas gave! jbyous ingredients '

here-fr- om skates Silver sets,from charmbraceletsto radio-phonograph-s,

from ornamentsto fruit cakes! And with WardsMonthly PaymentPlan

' order everythingnow, makea small down payment-p-ay balancelater.

" big ChristmasBook today bestChristmaseverl

(.

STORE

You'll shopping
merchandise

with
help

vAvAvAb

tradition

Florida;

BBBaBJBB

order

enjoy

CatalogOrdersin Hours
or come in our Catalog

SalesDepartmentto place Cat-

alog orders. items will be
ready you within 72 hours.

J& W
,jfy

Sir Khawaja

the All Jinnah
governor general of Pakistan.

ALL the

FLY

628

OFFER:

Call or come in

our Sales

for your

copy of

new

the of our are the and for the

most you ever All the are

ice to tea

tree

theyou can

See the and the

72

Call

Most

for

BORROW THE FALL CATALOG

Foryour Christmasshopping. .

call or come in .for a Library

Copy of the Fall catalog.- -, it's
yours to keep for' two weeks!

Aid For Middle East
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 tfl-- The

American Red Cross said Tuesday
'II send additional relief sup-pl- k

'nto the Middle East to help
330,0(k rab refugees from the
Palestinefighting. The relief agen--

WARDS REG. 2.59
SHEETS

mos.--l yr.

59cBEAU

ey notified the state departnnWt Big Wed.r
"

Oct. 27. 1948
'

decided to expand its' to
Uie area because wc u.-:wi- MIIS SBlT
condition of refugees, in the.Arab
states. v

. Because5he rat
fri.. - cnl ATTTVPTP Inrf 27 IB Mrs.

Leagueis playing its fourth season Moore. 400-pou-
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-
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"LONGWEAR"
2.37

An excellent value long-wearin- g

smooth-texture- d white muslin. 64x64

thread count type 128. x 108

54c Longwear cases,42x36. . .4.3c

1.98 ' JJ
BATISTE DRESS

Fine white cotton batiste trimmed
H w rich embroidery.

oi

it.iuj
RUth

V

gJ LlfflHL
REG. DURA
RAYON BRIEFS

Sleek fitting! With a doublecrotch : : ;

tnug elastic band.Tearose.

TTnnkov!

J

k.V4TJfa. vw- I
ifciMjwwumin .d in iy

REG. 1.89 SWEATSHIRT

1.57
Heavyweight cotton.
Comfortable, full
cut. Double fib knit
trim.

ORCELAIN BATH

Spring (Texas) Herald,
operations

Woman

INFANTS'

48

m2zmxwt&

BRACKET

housewife.

2.00 2.29

Shockproof! Hand--,

blown white glass-shad- e.

Completewith
plug-i- n outlet. Save!

jc
SAVINGS ON

niinm rl inp 'i E?"genu uukh ouira - ,

Special low price! ICnitiof jersey-so-ft

rayon with double fabric front
yokes. Accurately sized give you
a sleek Tearose; white. 32-4- 4.

-
,

6.75 GRENADIERS C97
NOW CUT'FRICED! J
Men! These handsome black

built for comfort and style.

1

VH1LE THEY LASTI

PRINTED DRAPERIES
5.98

Lovely floral prints; soft nubby cotton

fabrics! Pleajedtops. Sides, 44'x90'.

90-L- D. ROOFING KEDUCED!

Van

?,.

?iJVtJtiiH

2.88 m

Lasting;
asphalt, ceramic-gran-ulesurface-

Roll cov-

ers 100-sq.f- t.

MASTER QUALrfY HAND SAW

377
taperground

steel blade, 26'. long,

pts. pet inch. Has

plastic handle. Save!

gun "becauseI am too tat no

body loves me." The quotes como

from Patrolman Norman Talbert,
who to the wom-

an before she died. She tha
wife of John Moore, a laborer.

ft
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81 in.
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REG. 9.98 ALL-WO- 0Z17
PLAID JACKETS ' m

Reduced! HandsomeBuffalo Plaids of
43 new wool--57 reused With
full length zipper, deeppockets; snug
waistband. Full cut. Sizes from 36-4-6.

WARD WEEK SPECIAL g"Tg R
FM COMBINATION 3
Beautiful mahogany cabinet! Both FM

andAM! Automaticchanger!Top value!

L T" ii
t--Ja y

PRICE SLASHED!
DELUXE GAS RANGE

139.88
154.95 'after Ward Week! LaVge oven,
one-pie- top, 2 giant burners I

1 dX

.v fM - 'II" tfT " TA7Tf iftuflrMMil rrT .. i'.. rT ,
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'
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v

talked

wool.

REG. 45c SPARK PLUGS

29c
Save with Riverside
plugs, buy a set! Pay
for themselves in gas
savings!

29c CLOTHESPINS (PKG. 3 DZ.)

Stock-u-p now! Priced
low for Ward "Week!

Strongmetal spring
is !.
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Abolition - 0 Fee System s
Due FavorableVote Tuesday''

Tha method of compensating" all dls

Wet Mi county officer It Involved In one
art tie importan) constitutional amend-'mea-ts

on the general election billot next
Tuesday. This li proposition No. 8, on
which, voters will vote, for, or fgainst
"providing that, til iberiffi, constables,
deputy constables and other law en-

forcement officers shall be compensated
on a salary basis."

The fee system has been thoroughly
threshed out in times past, and on the
whole, Texas counties have gotten away
from it

Under present constitutional provisions
however, all counties under 20,000 popula-
tion are allowed to pay the constables)
deputies and other authorized officers on
a fee system.This makesit necessaryfor
theseofficers to make arrests before they
raaalve any compensation, and of it is on-

ly Batrtrtl'that some injustices, and some
abuseshave arisen.

In justice to the general public, we
think the amendmentshould be adopted,
bifcause many rural counties would have

Blood Type File Dependent

Upon Volunteers For Typing
How often have you heard, by word of

' mouth, of some period being in dire need
of blood. If you have the certain type in
neVd or know of anyone who has, you
are urged to respond. You're willing to
blip, but what is your blood type? Sure' yeu've had your finger pricked halt a
ddten timet but if you've ever been told
your blood type,, it's escapedyou.

Have yea ever heard a radio program
interrupted for a frantic appeal for a
certain type of blood?

In any event, when appeals come for
blood there It usually a pat procedure
recruit a group of friends who are willing

to submit to typing. In some cases its
simple, in a few it's, rather difficult. It
is aot uncommon that when blood is need-

ed, it U an urgent need,

WaMhxfc-Httl- oyft

Rain Helps Humans See
World Really

NEW YORK, -l-T IS A RAINY DAY

outside, and I wonder if any political

candidate isgoing to endorse it.
It his always seemedto me that rain

was.one of the most blessed" things in
the universe.And not becauseit refreshes
the green things that grow in the fields-T-aut

becauseof What it does to human be-

ings.
Rain wets down and washesthe dreary,

dusty face of nature. In the same way it
washes the pettiness out of" people, and
makes them nearerto what they want to
M. At least it does for most people.

Sunshine has the opposite effect. Sun-

shine is an insidious tonic that makes
everybody feel wonderfulbut selfish. It
makes a man say to himself, "boy, I got
the world by the tall." And sunshine is a
liar. Nobody ever really had the world by
the tall for long.

RAIN TELLS THE TRUTH. IT

JackO'Brian

First Nighters Can Ruin
Good Play With Antics

NEW YORK Ever been to a Broadway
ilfit night and listened to the relatives of
the acters beat their palms Into blisters
at their favorite niecesand nephews, sons
aid daughterscome on stage?

These umbilical segmentsof an audi-efle-e

can actually ruin a good play on
the first night, I've been at the premiere
of a taut drama wherein a lady playing
a maid in a brief walk-o-n during the last
act wit greeted on her belated appear-
ance with hand-clappin- g from about six
relatives out front Which almost crippled
the plbt beyond hope.

The stars, naturally, are welcomed, to
the stage with usually a spontaneous ex-
hibition, and the doting mamas and avun-
cular dopes whose relatives "have tiny
parts apparently refuse to have the star
git away with such preplay approval.
That the featured folk on stage are greet-
ed thus becauseof the audience's ap-

proval Of past productions doesn't seem
W enter their minds nor deter them from
the swift depletion of whatever action is

on Stage.
A few evenings ago I attendedan open-la-g

wherein a young lady came on stage
in the dosing act. Things were batting
alefif badly enflugh ai it was, and anyone
M the audiencewith a grain of theatrical
lease knew it was a likely case'for the
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to make the change, enough of them that
the welfare of the people as a whole would

be affected.

Under the proposals, arrests and re-

sulting fines would be deposited in a coun-

ty fund to. pay the salaries, of the officers,

which would .assure the cost of this phase
of the county governmentwould still b
borne by law violators.

The amendment would not disturb a
fee compensation system to precinct and
county offices which are non-la-w enforce-

ment positons, such as public weighers,
c6unty surveyors and notaries public.

It is The, Herald's view that the state
and county governmentalsystemwill fare
better if the fee system is abolished com-

pletely, as far as peaceofficers are con
cerned, and makes such
abolition possible. A vow "for" this amend-

ment No. 6 is advocated.
(This Is the sixth in a series of edi-

torials on the proposed state constitutional
amendments.Others will follow in subse-

quent issuesof The Herald).

- That's where the blood lie, being spon-

sored locally by the Knights of Pythias,
comes in handy. By making available to
all hospitals and physiciansaboutWhether
the subjectwOuld give or otherwise make
blood available, valuable data would be
at the finger tips of doctors in event an
acute need did arise.

The service doesn't cost anyone a red
cent. No one is remotely under any de-

gree of compulsion to ever make their
blood available if they so desire. But per-

haps the file would seldom M required,
for families supply a good part of needed
blood, but if and when if was needed, it
would Justify its existence. The only way

it can come In to being if for a large num-

ber of people to volunteer each Wednes-

day evening to have their blood typed.

As It Is

Broadway.

(PffikaUPTioit

doesn'tfool anybody. It tells him what he
is. Look at a plowhorse, standing in a
pasture under the slanting silver pencil
beats of the rain. You can tell by the
slack muscles,the hanging head, he real-

izes he is just an ordinary horse after
all and will never win the Kentucky Der-
by Or fly out to California in his private
airplane to race at Santa Anita. So he
plods over to the other horses, and is
grateful there are other horses in the
world to stand.with while the rain falls.

Rain does the same thing for people.
They grow together more and feel the

indship of their kind, And this is the
great gift of rahu

Rain does for mankind in a cheap and
harmlessway what war does In an expen-

sive and wasteful way. It makes a man
aware of the loneliness he Is born to and
dies In. It makes him want to be closer
to his fellows, a feeling he always has
when hardship threatens, the skies clab-

ber, and his world darkens.

A

proceeding

warehousewithin the week, but the kins-

men apparently knew from nothing, as
they say, except that their budding Kit
Cornell was due to arrive.

They apparently had read the play
script, for they huddled together,'proba-
bly arranging signalsfor the planneddis-

play. They watched the door at the side
of the set instead of the action. The cru-
cial momentarrived. The girl steppedIn,
her first appearanceIn a Broadwayplay.
She looked in dismay at the star, sneaked
a frightened peek at the first rows, and
her claque of relatives beat a sectional
rattle of applause.This shatteredher even
more. Suddenly you could hear a sibilant
whisper from the wings.

The prompter tossed her the line. The
girl nodded, and in a monotone delivered
her soliloquy. It was awful; embarrassing,
ameteurish, downright disgraceful. But
the aunties anduncles in the congregation
beamed. Their little Duse had done it.

I'd like to bet she won't do it again.
o

Rosalind Courtright, sharing starring
honors at the fashionablePersian Room
of the Plaza Hotel with Dancer Paul
Draper, might have the West Coait rights
to a story about Ernie Byfield, who runs
the AmbassadorHotel in Chicago.

The story about Ernie is the one in
which he was being interviewed by a
magazine writer who asked how Ernie
had got into the hotelbusinessin the first
place.

"My father used to run the Sherman
Hotel," he explainedthe straght-face- d Er-
nest. "One day he met me in the .lobby
and took a liking tq me!"

The fair Rosalind may own California
rights to this little story by virtue of the
fact that hfer husbandis HernandoCourt-righ- t,

owner of the smart Beverly Hills
Hotel in Hollywood.

Trouble is, Hernando,who hadn't prev-
iously expressedany wild desire to have
his wife warbling on his popular prem-
ises, now would like it But he can't en-

gage the busy Mrs. Courtright for anoth-
er year. With a little pull, which hasn't
been successfulso far, he may get her
to star in hit hotel's supper room before
the ned of IMS. But not before, his wife
ays.
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EN ROUTE THROUGH MID-we- st

Lt. Col. Paul Douglas
of Illinois, hard hitting demo-

cratic candidatefor senator, is
getting it from both the --Fascist
right and the Commie left.

The other day, GOP Congress-
man Fred Busbey, ode of the
Chicago Tribune's trained seals,
unleased a diatribe at Douglas
calling him a left-wing- a
friend of the Commies, and about
every other political epithet he
could think of. The blast was
so unfair that Busbey's patron
saint, the Tribune, published an'
editorial halfway apologizing for
its congressman..

Meanwhile Douglas is getting
it in the neck from the other
side. Several months ago, be-

fore Douglas entered thesena-
torial race, Bill Miller, Wallace-It-e

leader of the ProgressivePar-
ty, approachedJoke Arvey, Dem-crati- c

leader of Chicago, with a
proposal to run no Wallace can-
didates aaginst local Democratic
candidates.

OOOD MEN
"You've got some pretty good

men running," Miller told Arvey,
"and we"ll support 'em. But we
want to know whom you're going
to run for the Senate. If it's
Douglas we won't deal."

"Why not?" asked Arvey.
Miller hestitated. "we don't

like him," he said.
"Well what's wrong with him?"

Arvey persisted.
"He's a Red baiter," replied

the leading Wallacite. "He's al-

ways talking about the danger
of communism."

In the end Arvey tbld Miller
Douglas would stay in the race,
so the deal was off.

Real truth is that Douglas is
feared and hatedby the extreme
leftwingcrs because he knows
their game.Enlisting as a private-i- n

the Marine Corps at the age
of 50, Douglas rose to the rank
of lieutenant colonel, was wound-
ed, had a magnificent record,
a former Chicago University pro-
fessor and member of Chicago's
city council, he standshead and
shouldersahead of the Chicago
Tribune's Sen. Curley Brooks.

NOTE A lot of people are
going to split their ballots in
Illinois and othermidwest states
next week.
GILLETTE MAKES COMEBACK

Back in 1938, Harry Hopkins,
son of an Iowa harness-make-r
and right-bow- er to FDR, flashed
the signal that his chief in the
White House Would oppose the
democratic senator from Iowa
for

The senator in question, sil-

ver crestedGuy Gillette, had on-pos-ed

many Roosevelt policies
and was put first on the list for
FDR's famous purge.

Result: Iowans, boiling mad,
went out of their way to renom-
inate Gillette.
Later Guy, a Democrat, be-

came the victim of Iowa's nor-
mal Republican swing, and went
back to his fields 'of corn and
his front porch. Today, with no
machine to support him, little
money, and a weak candidateat
the head of the ticket, Gillette
appears to be staging a come-
back.

With the stamina of a truck
driver, he has piloted his own
car all over the state, talking
wherever there is a crowd, in-

doors or out.
Iowans pride themselves on

both their voting intelligence-- and
their vo'ting independence. It
looks as if they will feature
Dewey and Gillette at the head
of thsir ballotsnextTuesday. .
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Washjngtdn MtrryGo-Roun- d

lllionois Hard-Hittin- g Douglas
Gets From Left And Right Wing

SURPRISE IN KANSAS
A mild mannered

from Kansas is driving a tired
second-han-d Pontine around his
rock-ribbe-d Republican state,
speakingfive times a day, draw-
ing good crowds and making so
many friends that his opponent
is getting worried.

The is George Ma-gl- ll.

one of the few Democrats
ever sent to Washington from a
state where running for the Sen-
ate on the democratic ticket is
considered about as hopeless as
running on the Republican ticket
in Virginia. This year, while Vir-
ginia will probably vote Republi-
can, certain midwestern states
are likely to send Democrats to
the Congress.
Magill's race is tougher than

most though not becausehe is
nmning against or An-
dy Schoeppcl, whom Alf Landon
once called "the errand boy of
the big corporations."

Maglll is getting some quiet
support from certain of Senator
Capper's faithful friends, sore
over the way Capperwas pushed
out of the senatorialpicture.
But the main factor helping Ma-gi- ll

is the slipping price of wheat,
plus an inane remark made by
Schoeppel. Asked who was run-
ning against him, Schoeppel re-
plied:

Vl'm running against some
Irishman and I can't think of his
name."

A lot of Kansas farmers, how-
ever, know Magill's name and
know it pleasantly. For when In
the Senate, he the
Pope-Magi-ll farm bill providing
for 90 per cent 'parity loans on

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Shirley Temples Famed
Locks Are SnippedAway

HOLLYWOOD W Meet the
new Shirley Temple, who looks
yearsolder in her new shorthair-
do. Well several weeks, anyway.

In 1928 Mary Piekford made
the headlines by having her
famed curls snipped off. Justtwo
decadeslater, a likewise noted
headof hair w;ft given the butch
treatment. But in Shirley's case
lt was done without fan fare.

Unlike some fashion-followin-g

galg who look like windswept
pomeranians in the new short
haircut, on Shirley it looks good.
I ascertainedthat at her Brent-

wood home, where I arrived as
she was dusting off the glass
casescontaining her fabulous doll
collection.

"The haircut was Selznick's
idea," she said, referring to her
home studio. "But I'm getting
used to it."

Shirley has to look more ma-

ture for her next film, "Mr. Bel-

vedereGoes to College" with that
suave baby-sitte- r, Clifton Webb.
She'll play a war widow, (and

, mother of a child) who isa col-

lege senior.
Actually, that's where she'd be

if she had continued school. But
Shirley is blessed (she says
cursed) with a face that looks
youngerthan she is. She has long
yearned to escapetieing typed in
"sweet young thing" roles.

Along these, lines, Shirley told
me she is taking up her singing
anddancinglessonsagain.

. '"With' conditions es tough as

LOCK
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wheat and otherstaple crops. A
lot of farmers are also getting
wise to the fact that it was the
80th Congress that gutted the
Pope-Magi-ll bill by prohibiting
the governmentfrom renting ad-
ditional elevators to store xrain.
Thus the governmentcannot buy
from the farmers.

So the Kansas race between
TortoiseMagill and Hare Schoep--

pel may yield some surprises.
MIDWEST MERRY-GOROUN-D

Friends of Illinois' handsome
Gov. Dwight Green are thanking
his lucky star he is running in
a presidentialyear. Otherwise he
would be swamped. Last time
he won by only 68,000 votes, and
the embarrassmentof his gam-
bler friends and their big cam-
paign contributions. . . Green's
opponent, Adlai Stevenson, is a
former U. S. delegateto the Unit-
ed Nations, assistant to the sec-
retary of the Navy, and is the
grandsonof a vice president of
the United States.SeveralRepub-
lican newspapershave endorsed
him.. . . It looks like G.O.P.
CongressmanRoss Rlzley will be
snowed under in the senatorial
race in Oklahoma. Folks remem-
ber how Rlzley put himself in
the category of a pocketbook
congressmanby introducing the
rate reduction bill for the big
natural-ga-s companies at the
very sametime his law firm rep-
resented threecompanies which
would profit from the bill Cities
Service, Republic Natural Gas
nd Panhandle Eastern Pine

Line. . . In addition, Oklahom-an- s
have always liked big, bluff

Bob Kerr their former governor,
now running for the Senate
against Rlzley.

they are for actors In Hollywood,
it will pay to be versatile," she
said. "I heard someone say at
RKO that only actors who can
do all kinds of roles will be hired
anymore.The studios won't want
anybody that can do only one
type of part."
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Concrefe

Of Early
Hulk Reminder
'Dream City'

A concretehulk, rising like the ghost
of its domain, presides today over whit
was once the city of soash.

Onco lt was the frame for a bank, one
of tho most modern and elaboratein this
area.Todiy it is a monumentto a city
that might have been.

W. P. Soash literally pulled the com-
munity from Out of the soil back in 1910
when ho madeextensive plans to colonize
the lands of the famous Long S (Slaugh-
ter) ranch. On March 18, he filed his plan
of therSoash township, straddling the
Howard-Borde-n lino at the juncture of
lections 16, 17, 20, 21, block 33--3 n, T&P.

The town had 169 blocks and 28 streets,
many of them bearing namesfamiliar 'to
early day ranchers. Locations were re-

servedfor churchesand a half block for a
school. Soash was faraighted enough to
provide a spot at the potentially busiest
part of his city for a park.

Soash and his associatesraised the
bank building, but already-ther- e was an
odd assortmentof businessespopping up,
among them a m frame hotel, a
cafe, a big1 garage and several general
merchandiseconcerns.

All the city needed was people, and So-

ash soon was to see to this. He promoted
an excursion from the Corn Belt and one
which ran from Waterloo, Iowa was said
by natives to have been "20 cars long."
They were met at the station here with a
brass band, hustled into waiting cars and
hack;, and takento Soash hotel for their
excursion Into the promisedland.

Agents were ready to sacrifice thevir-
gin stretchesat $30 an acre, Which some
thought was somewhat in excessof what
better land was worth at that time. As a

Affairs D$Vitt MacKenih

New Nationalism Is Now
Arising Inside Germany

By GEORGE BRIA
For DeWitt MacKinxle

BERLIN --A NEWSPAPER CARTOON
shows four giant soldiers sprawling in the
ruins of a city. A tiny beipictadid man
stands on the outskirts.

"Pardon me," he asks timidly, "where
is the Germansector?"
, Tho cartoon,published this summer, U
out of date.

For a "German sector," born of East-We-st

strife, has grown in the mind if not
the' body of Germany.

It reached its climax early in Septem-

ber in a demonstrationof 250,000 Ger-

mansagainstthe Russians-i- Berlin. Some
of them stoned" the gigantic Soviet war
memorial commemoratingthe Red army
sweep from Stalingrad to the heart of
Germany.

One man defied bullets to climb on the
Brandenburget and fling down a red
flag. It waS a plain red flag and not the
official Soviet banner, but only a pedant
would quibble on the difference.

EVEN A YEAR AGO SUCH A HOSTILE
demonstrationagainst one of the occupy-

ing powers would have beenhard to con-

ceive. Today the mind has becoml so
grooved along East-We- st lines that the
outburst was hailed by western support-
ers as a defiant cry of freedom, and by
the"Russiansas an attack of Fascist fang-ater- s.

Who was right Neither side, entirely.
More accurately, the demonstrationcan
be defined as the greatest sign to date
of the rising tide of a new German na-

tionalism.
Few experiencedobserversof the Ger-ma-h

would venture to say that the
,massof Germanshad, entirely rubbedoff

the of Nazism andmilitarism and, in
three short years, became peace-lovin- g

freemen. On tha otherhand, most agree
that the Germansdally are displaying a
greater show Of independence in the zones
controlled by tha British and Americans.
From JosephCardinal'Frings in Cologne
to Socialist Ffani Neumann in western

Nation Tday JanusMerit

Russians Performing
Amazing Flip-Flop-s

SIA, BY TAK-in- g

completely opposite stands, has now

blocked action on two Of the biggestissues
in the world- - The atomic bomb and the
Berlin blockade.

In both casesthe result is the time:
Obstruction. By contradictingherself,Rus-
sia has madethis muchplain: If there's
going to be any ball game at all, it has
to be played Russia's way.

Take thecase of the bomb
The UN long ago set up an Atomic

Energy Commission to find ways of out-
lawing the atomic bomb and being sure
no nation could make it.

The commission finally recommended
this:,

"First, set up UN- - control, with UN
vestigators free to go int6 any country to
see that no one was cheating.

AFTER THE CONTROLS WERE
working, the United Stateswould get rid
of its bombs and no nation would have
any.

Nothing doingothe Russianssaid. They
wantedthe U. S. to destroy its bombs be-

fore the other nations setup the controls
or talked about them.

Now take the case of the Berlin block-

ade- '
A group of aix nations aot mixed up '

in that dispute suggestedIn the UN that
Russia lift the Berlin blockade so the
U. 8., Britain, and France could sendsup-

plies in by train to feed their troops in
Berlin and Germansliving there.

Then, said the six nations, as soon as
the blockadewarlifted, Russia,the U. S.,
Britain, and France could begin talking
about all their Berlin problems. , fi .

matter of fact, this was one othi holes
in the Soash armour, for not a few neigh-

bors lured prospectsfrom the fold' with
sly offers of lower prices, Somer wb
made down paymentswrote.it off to ex-
perience, others moved ofa theground, con-
vinced great opportunity awaited thca.
And Soash beganto grow.

Soash himself had such faith la bis
namesakethat he poured foundations far
a $40,000 home. Meanwhile, a wall 'was
sunk in the center of the city and far
two years men pumpedand hauledwater
to a line of trees extending half a mile in
each direction from the park square,- An
electric power plant was installed and So-

ash moved aheadof a host of West Texas
points with "electric lights." Impressed,
Big Spring men pooled their resources
and launchedplans to build a' railroad to
Soash. It never becamea reality but did
prod the Santa Fe into running a spur to
Lamesa. .

Alas, Soash had reckoned, without the
one factor which was probably the'mast
Important in West Texas weather..'lAa

1910 passedout, it was on the wings of a
drouth andby 1911 purchasersaccusid So-

ash of having hauled water for a lake
which had been Impounded nearby the
year before. Men and Womenhlld on dog-

gedly, "but when rain did not come in 1S12

courageno longer sufficed. The bank ftld-e-d,

frame buildings were moved off, and
the city of Soash died the dry death.The
founder stayed with West Texas, settling
at Lubbock, and eventually made his
comeback.His dream city, however,was
beyond the pale of resurrection. JOE
PICKLE

Of The World

scene

taint

Berlin the cry is Germany for the Ger-

mans.

THE REBIRTH HAS BEEN NURSED
Along by official British and Amerieaa
policy. A high point camelastspring when
British Military GovernorGen. Sir Briaa
Robertsonlifted the few remalniar offi-
cial bans on social intercourseand called
the Germans"Christians."

Thus, three years after the smashingof
Hitlerism, the Germansbecame socially
acceptable.

The French, fearful of any sign of Ger-
manrevival, still treatthem afaaninferior
conqueredpeople andbasethai, policy on
long-ter- m occupation and

The Russians,although they plump for
withdrawal of all occupation forces and
for "German unity", also frown socially
on the Germans. The unified Germany
they seek Is a Communist Germany.

So far the spiritual rebirth of Germans
posesthe greatestthreat to the Russian.
The mass of Germansare largely anti-Russi- an

and Germans
openly admit they want a crack at tHe
Russians.

THIS RAISES THE QUESTION QT
how if lt should come to an East-We-st war,
would the Germansdo any fighting. Will
there by a German army?

In setting up the west German stats-ther-

are no known plansfor a war office,
or even a foreign office. The question61
rearming the Germansnever is mentioned
publicly, but it is in the backgroundOf

everyone's thoughts.
For, asidefrom the material aid such a

force could furnish the West, it obviously
is difficult to conceive of rebuilding welt-ef- h

Germany economically without alo
providing the Germans with the means
for defending their gains.

This explains French aversion to tile
Idea of reviving Germany. For the new
nationalismwhich today is pointed against
Russia may take a different turn tomor-

row in the surprisebag of history.

Are
U. N.

WASHINGTON, No, said Russia Monday, vetoing the
idea. Russiasaid it will not lift the block-

ade before the Berlin talks get uniir
way.

So Russia dished out the medicine it
wantedthe UN and theU. S. to take on
the bomb; but when the UN askedRussia
to take the samemedicine on Berlin, Rus-

sia said no.

ON SUNDAY, THE THIRD ANNTVER-ar- y

of the birth of the UN, Secretaryof
StateMarshall said the greatestblight On

the record of the UN is the "obstructive --

attitude" of certain nations. ,

He didn't mention Russia by name.
There's no. doubt he meant Russia.That
country n,ow has used the veto 28 times
in the UN to block international agree-

ments or action. The U. S. hasntuse
it once.

Only time can show whether this sys-

tematic obstruction of the Russians14 a
plan (1) to make the UN helpless and
hopeless and (2) to keep the world la
jitters.

But it would not be the first time, ac-

cording to congressional experts on Rus-

sia, that the Russianstook part in an in-

ternationalpeaceorganizationfor the pur-

pose of wrecking it.
This yeartha Housa Committee en For-

eign Affairs 'published a study of mussik
called "The StrategyandTactics of WeelS
Communlsm.,, It said:--

"Pravdain 1931, When the Soviet Ualea
had acceptedmembershipin the coram!,
sion createdunder the Leagueof NatiosM

to study the problem of Europeanunloa,
explainedthat the Soviet Union had de4e''

so only in order to wreck 'the project.
V
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DALLAS, Oct ZT. J Funeral
cervicesTrere to be held here to--'

dayjerStephenYf. Martin, Sr.. 65,'

Dallas builder who died here yes-

terday.
Martin came here in 1922 from

Greenville.

Football Is believed to have ori
ginatedin England in the 11th Cen
tury.
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CHALLENGE TO CHRIST FIRST

Gideons Will Gather From OverTexas
perhaps

personally for
when they

Thursday the

11 hi
sr

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
THURSDAY, OCTOBER,

Chef .Barker Recommends:
Tomato and Macaroni Soup

Fresh Round Steak with Bordelaise Siuce
Escalloped Pinto Beans

Hot and Bread
Jello Ice Cream

or Tea

65c

-
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SETTLES COFFEE

SHOP

MEN'S GABARDINE

Sport Shirts
Long ... or style . . .

--two way collar" . . . button front
style. Collar and pockets smartly

stitched. in blue,
blege, maroon, and

wine. and Large
. . regular

Values now Only

$3.98 and NO FADE

Dress Shirts
In. this assortment
you'll find a grand ar-

ray of styles, colors,
patterns and materials

. . neat and bold
solids, and

fancy . .
chambray, madras and
broadclojh . . . every
size from 14 to 17 and
sleeve lengths to 35.

Sale

Priced

PUT

Gideons 200 strong

will Jbe.challenged to put first things
first and to witness

Christ gather here
from far reachesof

Texas.

R

l

28

Broiled Ground
Potatoes

Rolls Corn
Sherbet

Coffee

RAYON

sleeve In out

saddle Colors
maize, brown

Small, Medium

$5.90

stripes,
figures

32

65c

Q98

CHANNING
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098
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Big Spring

The occasion win be the 11th
annual meeting of the Gideons In-

ternationalof Texas.
Highlighted on the program will

be the appearancesof Dr. R. S
Beal, pastor of the First Baptist
church in Tucson, Ariz., who is to
be featured in two public gather
ings. The public will be urged to
hearhim at 8 p m. Thursday at
the First Baptist church and at
8 p. m. Friday in the city auditor-
ium. In addition, O. T. Goldsmith,
Houston, president of Gideon3 In-

ternational, will address the ban-
quet session of the convention at
8 p. m. Saturday in the Settles.

All meetings are to be held at

CHRISTIAN BUSINESSMEN

Local Camp Is One Of Most
Active In The Entire State

Early risers who grab a, bite of
breakfast at the Twins Cafe each
Thursday morning might be puz-

zled when a dozen or more men
consistently arrive togetherat 7:40
a. m.

The puzzle wouldn't last long, for
soon word would get about that
these are members of the local
Gideon camp, one of the most ac-

tive in the state and this year host
to the 11th annual convention of
Gideons International of Texas.

As a part of their program, an
average of 15 Christian laymen
havemet eachThursdayduring the
past year at 7 a. m. in the First
Methodist church parlor for half
an hour of Scripture reading, de-

votional and prayers. As part of
their fellowship, they then break-
fast together.

But that's a small part of the
activity as reflected by the camp's
annual report.

. '. .. ri . i r j.
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fast color broadcloth pa-

jamas. Sixes A, B, C, D. . . draw-

string waist . . . cuffed sleeves . .

coat style . . . button up front . . .
colors In bold

stripes. Regular $3.49 values, now.

Knit

Extra heavy for added warmth ...
all popular patterns and colors . .
Sizes: Small, Medium and Large .
Values to $2.49, out they go at . .

weave Nashua Blanket . . .
12 wool, 88 staple rayon . . . full
bed size, 6 feet wide and 7 feet
(72 x 84). solid colors in
white, blue, rose, and green.
Economy priced at . .

the Settles with the exception of

those" Saturday, which have been
shifted to the First Baptist church
in order to facilitate planning for
the banquet which is expectedto
draw more than 200 that evening.

Among the here fori
the convention will be Raymond R.
Lindsey,Little Rock, Ark.,

trustee and zone leader for
Arkansas, Texas,

and R. L. San-
ders. Amarillo, state president;
Jack Parks, Pasadena,state

John F. Ferguson,Dal-

las, state treasurer; Joe Evans, 1

Paso, state chaplain; Mrs. C. B.
Witt, state auxiliary president; and

In the year ending Sept. 30, the
camp showed a total of 2,602 youth
testamentsgiven to high school stu-

dents in Big Spring, Odessa, Coa-

homa, Midland, Knott, Midway.
Center Point, Vealmoor and
Hill. Moreover they distributed 160

Bibles to the Crawford and Set-

tles hotels, the Westward Ho, Cole-

man, Mayo anr Keith courts Gid-

eon Bibles by which most people
have come to know about theGid-

eon movement.
Five members andtheir wives

attended thestate meeting in Fort
Worth last year and one member
was at the New Mexico state par-
ley in Roswell. Several took part
in Gideon rallies at Waco, Abilene,
and Lubbock, and at the cabinet

in San Antonio.
Filling pulpits in six Odessa and

five Midland churches, Gideons
raised$703, which was
put back into Youth testamentsfor

L. E. Thomas,Houston, state field
for the Gideons.

On Sunday morningGideons will
disperse to" more than two score
churchesin this areafor speaking

to climax their an
nual conclave.

Theme of the meeting will be
"The Kingdom of God First" and
the object will be and
Personal r

Well over 100 Gideonshaveasked
for hotel and they,
with their wives, are expected to
account for around150 visitors for
the four days.The local camp and
auxiliary is due to swell registra
tions beyond the 200 mark.

thesepoints.
Eleven new memberswere ad-

ded to the roll and
work was startedtoward activation
of Gideon camp in Odessa and
reactivation of one in Midland. An
auxiliary was organized here on
April 22 and on Sept. 24, L. E.
Thomas, Houston, state field

addressed meeting
of Gideons and their wives.

the campand auxiliary had
heard the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd at
banquet affair. The Gideons also
were for Joe Evans,
state chaplain for the

meeting of the First
Baptist Brotherhood here last No-

vember.
Heading the Big Spring camp is

G. G. Morehead. George H. O'-

Brien, Is Wayne K.
Williams, Loy S. House,
Bible secretaryand chaplain.
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Sanforized shrunk . Sizes S to 16... big plaids green,
dyed . . . fast colors . . .

Type Mnslin sheets . . . full
x 99 inches . . economy priced

only . . .

81 1 08

Ful x 108 colored sheets. . .
ideal gifts . . choice
colors in blue, green, and orchid..
"Forest City" quality . . . type 128.

Floydadan Found
To

.27. uB-B- ennie

Herbert Crawford, 26, was found

death on the sidewalk
againstthewall of a funeral home

here
A. pistol was found on the side-

walk near the curb.
. Texas Rangers and police start-
ed an One officer

the weapon "had been handl-
ed kicked around an

would probably be useless."
Crawford worked at the veterans

hospital here. His home was in
Floydada.He lived in Lubbock be

coming here.

THAT 30-DA- V TEST

I MADE WON Ml!

OVER TO CAMELS FOR.

KEEPSTHEY'RE

WONDERFULLY

mild!
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27.

Wichita

car

27.

the

the
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CamelMildness
recent men womenall across country

Camels-- and Camels an averageof one to two day for 30

days. Each their noted
-- a of doctors found not one

single caseof due to
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3 Big Days
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

tnding this we leaned over backwards you
Honest-To-Goodnc- ss Quality Merchandiseat pricesyou to pay.

last big and theAnthony Way.

Men's

Pajamas
Sanforlxed,

astorted

$2.84

Men's Sleeve
Fancy

T Shirts

$1.88

Nashua

Blanket
Ripple

long
Beautiful

yellow,

$5.90

personalities

interna-
tional
Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi Oklahoma;

vice-preside-

Gay

meeting

immediately

representative

engagements

"Witnessing
Testimony."

reservations

rep-
resentative,

Pre-vioufi- y,

responsible
organization,

addressing

vice-preside-

secretaary;

&2Sfr?A

Shirts
. .

bold in red,
blue. . . vat
your choice ...

$1.49

Sheets
112 size

31 at

$1.98

x Colored

Sheets
81

for . of
rose,

$329

Shot Death
AMARILLO, Oct.

shot to

yesterday.

investigation.
said

and so exami-
nation

fore

examinations

"BBBrBBBfTB

l.iBfl

value giving event, hay give
afford During

these daysShop

harmonizing

Short

preliminary

Boys' Flannel

Muslin

Men's Denim

Overalls
shrunk and color . . .

double stitched for longer
quality . . . Sizes 30 to 44.

Men's Denim unlined
Sizes 36 to 50 . . .

$2.59

Group Ladies'
Novelty and

Dress Shoes
sandals . . . platform soles . . .

pumps ... all styles priced to clear
at Colors in green, black and
tan . . . sizes . . . broken lots,
Values to choice, only . .

$2.00

Ladies'

Nylon
Hose

51 . . extra
lovely extra for smart ap-

pearance. . . all sizes 8ft to 10Vs.

Hurry supply is limited.

$1 Pr.
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Dies Of Injuries

bVsbVb!

MUSKOGEE, Okla.,
Frank E. of

Falls in a hospital
night of injuries suffered

in a wrecknear Webbers Falls,
Okla.

To Methodist
CHICAGO, Ifl-- Dr. J. N.

R. Score, Georgetown, was named
secretaryof editorial

division, general board of educa-
tion of Methodist Church, yes
terday at a meetinghere.
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In test, hundreds and the smoked
only packages

consecutive week throats were examinedby throat
specialists total 2470 and these

throat irritation smoking Camels.
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big to

three Save

Plaid

size
Christmas

8-O- z. Blue

Sanforized fast
wear.

"Buckhide"

Blue jumpers,
$2.59

One

Open

once.
odd
36.90 your

Irregular quality gauge
and sheer

the

Oct.
White

died
here last

Post
Oct

recording

B

J&?''

Durable long wearing ... all
elastic waist taped seams and
legs double crotch sizes,
Small, Medium and Large.-Regul-

59c sellers.

Fine combed Ribbed Chlrts. Sizes
49c

Guaranteedfirst quali-

ty the newest pat-

terns procurable
large and small florals,

plaids,
stripes, and neat fig-

ures. Guaranteed fast
colors, vat dyed.y Full
36 Inches wide. See
this outstanding value
tomorrow.

BtwareCoughs
Frtm CommtnCtHi

That HANG Wl
Creompliionreliertsprompdybecnm

goes right thesettol thetrouble
help loosen ind expel germIadea

phlegm snd aidnature soothe tad,
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranetTeliyourdruggist

sell rou, a botde Creocoalsioa
with theunderstandingyou mustlfta
the way quickly allays the cowda

you hareyour money back,

CREOMULSION
for Cougfu,ChestColds.BroFJchitk

KsJEteli
.rVE SMOKED

CAMELS FOR YEARS

KNOW THEYRE

MILO.ANO THEY
" ' n. mur r. tjb mmbmw hi
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Knit Briefs

54
Extra Fine Quality

Cotton Print

Percale
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EvelynHuddlesionNamedHonoree
4

At ShowerFriday In Balch Home
iVelyn Huddleston, bride-ele-ct

of Lloyd Zack Gray, was honored
with a given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 803

Rosemont,Tuesday from 8 to 10

P El..
Guest were received by Millie

Balch, the bride-elec- t, Mrs. Zack
T. Gray, of the groom-to--

IfYourHose
fills U-p-

SpoilsSleep
Steljjit If your headis socongested
and stuffed-o-p with a cold that you
antset tosleep-p- ut s few dropsof

Sicks In eachnostril.
. Itutaitlv you'll feelyour stuffy nose

rt to open up. Por
specialized medication works right
where trouble U to relievesuch con-
gestion. It mnlrrs breathing easier.
It Invites restful sleep. Try It Get
Ticks Va-tro-- Nose

tfoi f
!

BOYS'

r

This is a special feature and a
first quality value you can't af-
ford to miss. for dress
and school 100 wool Lots
to choose from. Sizes 8.

'" --- -- i

For dress, for
Wine, brown, navy, blue'

red, maize. Sizes !.

.f.Tvyj ? .vtva.'.jtaicvar.

Bfe 1943

shower
Balch,

mother

vft-tro--

Drops!

Perfect

be, Mrs. Lillle Howerton, mother
of the bride-elec- t.

Muriel Floyd and Bobbie Green
served refreshments-- from a lace
coveredtable centeredwith an ar-
rangementof fall flowers.

Francys Weir was at the bride's
book. Mrs. Tip Anderson, Jr. dls--i

played the gifts.
Miss Huddleston was attired in

a black dresswith gold trim and a
white mum corsage.Mrs. Hower-
ton wore a gray two-pie- suit with
a yellow mum corsage.Mrs. Gray
chose a blue printed silk dresswith
a bronze mum corsage.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted the
lesson study op the 40th and 41st
chapters of Genesis at the meet
ing of the Ruth Circle at the First
Christian church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson offered
the opening prayer.Mrs. A--

A. Mar--

- -

Chit with the trim
that a boy!

in
or
8 18.

Those attendingwere Billie Sims,
Dorothy Purser, Nancy Hooper,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Babs Snyder,
Mamie Jean Meador, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs
Roy Cornelison, Melba Douglass,
Laverne Casey. Jonelle Sikes, Ima
Mae McCollum, Wanda
JeanSlaughter,Dorothy Sikes, Jen-
ny Miller, Mrs. J. F. Jones, Mrs.
K. H. Mrs. John Rude--
seal, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs.
May, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,, Jr.,
Mrs. Stewart Womack and the--
house party.

chant presidedduring the
session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. A.
Murdock. Jr., Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Mrs. H. C. Douglas, Mrs.
James Petroff, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-

son, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Edison
Taylor, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. A. L.

Mrs. Dan one
new member, Mrs. Jack C. Kim-broug- h

and the hostess.

BACK AGAIN -- OUR OLD BEE!

I -- tipSavings

ALL WOOL
SLACKS

BOYS'
CORDUROY

JIMMIES

yl

Mrs. Cliff Wiley

Conducts Lesson

FASHIONED BARGAIN

for you

SPECIAL

3.77

2.29

(498)
Boys' Slacks
Ruggedas they are good-lookin- g, perfect
for an active boy! Smartgabardines(80
rayon, 20 wool) andsturdycorduroys in
solid colors and mottled partridgeeffects.
Anotherof our great school values. 6.-1-8.

JUNIOR BOYS' SLACKS
Smart for school slacks for
Junior. Sturdy solid color O QQ
Gabardines,coverts, 0. w0
YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS
All-wo- ol salt and pepper
tweeds,solid color gabardines
(see tag for fabric content). Q QA
28 to 42. 0.7U

vW J
BOYS' CORDUROY SLACKS

smartness
appealsto Rug-

ged, hard-to-be- af corduroy
solid colors mottled part-
ridge effect to

Richardson,

McGibbons,
Floyd

business

DeGraf-fenrei-d,

Feather,

4.98
BOYS' 11-O- Z. J-- C BLUE JEANS

xsot iu-o- z, aut ii-u- z. une weignt ne wants t
and needsnow. Tight fitting 4-1-6. I .
ALSO BOYS' 8-O-Z. JEANS 10-1- 6 $1.69

BOYS' COTTON TWILL JIMMIES
Elastic back for perfect fit, They will take
the wearandwashing. Sizes 1-- 8. 1.49

PENNEY'S

yy " "H, - '"" ' !

jSKfSL-'l- l

N E W H A TPrlncessMar-
garet Rose of Great Britain
wearss pink, felt beret-typ-e hat

with pom pom trimming.

Pythian Sisters

Temple Will Be

Installed Here
Mrs. Katie Lou Ashley, grand

protector of the grand temple, was
the guestspeakerwhen the Knights
of PythiasLodge met Monday night
for the formulating of a Pythian

for

was

Dthnr ranriiHatM fnr thcJ JO--
neU Neel-- FIycefrom who Mrs urcu eiecuuiiAshley were Mrs. J. B. Hurley

and Mrs. Melvin Petition for

Parent-Teach- er

Fora

the
the

the was completed and Vaughan Tuesday
,lBr ee"eu

November and L was
new member.ner was served were CQmpresent were: Mr nd,coffee the

luis. n. u. muiiuuu, linn
Z. S. Loftis, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Chrane,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Comas,
M. A. Cook, June Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. and
Mrs. Olvy Sheppard,Mr. and Mrs.
George Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Her--

Announcement

Paul nM
Mrs'-Chad-

and

KMaeT-- av,f Refreshme'niSeservedby

S 25
George vineyard. Mrs. Billyi"?81?:. !-- Paul Scherer. Walt?;

'i,:,1 7 Spraggins,cL Mrs.
Mrs.

Salisbury, JoeH. M. Travis Carleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Home.

fourth Birthday
CelebfatedWith

Party On Tuesday
Diane Baker was namedhonoree

at a party on her fourth birthday
anniversary by her parents. Mr.

Mrs. Steve Baker, in the Epis-
copal parish house Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Halloween decorationswere used
throughout the
centerpieceof the ta-

ble consisted of large pumpkin
placed on fall and green colored
leaves.Orange were placed
at either side of two smaller pump-
kins. The birthday cake with four
candles completed the table

Group were entertainment
and small individual cakes with
candles were by the hostess

Those attending were Joan Jor-a-n,

Jo Lynn Salter, Kathaleen
Thomas. Cleo Rita Thomas,

Davis, Sammie Waters, Larry
Wadell, Cook. Timmie

Carl Phillip Haynes. Dick
Carleton, Johnny Gordon Haynes
Larry Jones,Janelle Hughes.

Sylvia Edwards, Bill Edwards.
Mrs. D. M McKlnney. Mrs Clyde
Johnston, Mrs Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. J. Hughes, Mrs Joe

Jack Cook. Mrs. Travis
Carleton, Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr
Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Mrs. Tom-
my Jordon, Janic Johnston
Mary Marshall, Jim Burk, Ton!
Lynn Thomas. Henry Chrane, the
hosts and the

Life Membership

Is Presented
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, president,

was presentedwith life member
by Mrs. W W. Coleman

at the meeting of the Women's
of Christian Service in the

Wesley Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Baird. spiritual life
leaderr led the "Week of Prayer"
services. the morning ses
sion, Mrs. Aubrey White discussed
"God's for Us," Mrs.
C. C. Williamson spoke on "God's
Mercy toward Us." lesson
study was based on the subject
"Be Still."

"Missions" was the study topic
discussedat the afternoon
Those on the program Included
Mrs. McCracken. Mrs. J.
L. Swindell, Mrs. Benny Reagan,
Mrs. J. E. Duggan and Mrs. W. W,

Coleman.
Luncheon was served at noon

Altar services prayer conclud
ed the program.

Returns To States
Mrs, R. D. McMillan, Sr.

have receivedword that their sen,
Ray D. McMillan, Jr. has landed
in the statesafter serving with the
U. S. Navy In China. Another son.
Roy Lee. has his third
week Navy boot training in Sat
Diego. He with Joe Kirk-lan-d

also of Big Spring. Mc-

Millans expect their son to return
home for

r-- tl'ssf .
-"- -

ta-- --

Beta Omkron Chapter
Has Regular Meeting

Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met Tuesdaynight at
the SettlesHotel a business and
program

After business completed,
Mattie Bell Tompkins, who was in
charge of the program, 'The His
tory of Dress," served as a model

Carnival
To BeHeld

A "houseof horrors" will be the
event featured at the carnfc

val sponsored by the Central Ward
associatonto be

held at the school Thursday eve-
ning at 6:30 p. m.

Other entertainmentwill include
fortune --darts and a fish
pond. Chili, hot dogs, pies, cakes,
ice cream, coffee and cold drinks
will be served A cake auction.
with home made cakes andpies,
will be field in the school cafe-
teria

The public is invited to attend.

Spoudazio

Meets In Vaughn

lome On Tuesday
Mrs Arcand named thp

t iiriu: --. -'
A

,,-- ,..., . , ,.,
v , fruaiiuiiiia iui

a"t study meeting of the Spou-
dazio Fora in home of Mrs.charter the jAdrian evening

" Mrs- - Rav acceptedas5 10. Din- -

p,ans ,
Those honorm w

nil auu

Lamar, Captain

A A 11

an's and the Wom
an's to be held in the First

Nov. 9. Mrs. R. C.
and Mrs. Bill will

as
was that a

Tiimmaoo eala urtll kn knl1 rni.,
bert Mr. and Mrs. Ha ,ft r " .

SPSiGS,taci;,de Rockett

theLMrSnn hSteSS' attendin Were Mr.

Mrs
R. C. Mrs

Howard Mrs. w.i
Ralnbolt,

and

and

rooms. The
refreshment

a

candles

Skip-

per
Suzanne Wil-

liamson,

E. Sal-ter-s,

Mrs
,

Ann

a
pin

So-

ciety

During

Concern and

The

session.

Francis

and

Mr. and

finished
of

entered
The

session.

main

telling,

n- -i"

Forum Junior
Forum

Baptist church
Thomas Davis
serve committee chairmen.

made

Johnson,

Slate. Thomas,

games

Arcand, and
Vaughan.

the hostess, Mrs.

It is estimated that ball
various have

spectators annually in the United
States. i

for Lola Knowles, who pinned and
draped material and explaining
that the way the method usedby
many designers in forming fash-
ions. She discusseddressand fash-
ions of different periods as com
pared with the look" today,
pointing out that materials and col-
ors change with the fashion.

Those present were: Francvs
Cooper. KathaleenFreeman, Mar--
jorie Graves. Dorothy Hall, Chris
tine Jagers, Faye Morgan, Patti
McDonald, Lola Knowles. Frankle
Nobles, Louise O'Daniel, Helen
Steck. Mattie Bell Tompkins. Coz-are-e

Walker, JonannaUnderwood,
Edna Womack, Erma Lee Young,
Bettye Nabors, Codie Selkirk. Lu
cille House, Mary Read, Adelyne
Marek, Mary Lee Purser.

Two Initiated
By Rainbow Girls

Fern Crabtree and Mary Felts
were initiated into the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls in a formal can-
dlelight ceremony at the Masonic
hall Tuesday evening.

Announcement was madethat all
Rainbow Girls were to assist with
the "poppy sale, Nov. Jl.

Those attending the meeting
were Ewa Smith, Vevagene "Apple,
Joyce Howard, Jean Robinson, Ni-la-

Jo Hill. Charlotte Williams
Slcfpr. TVmnlo iMlnrc nr.,Mn, neoeccaWOgerS,

Lamesa. assisted .I..,,- - Brown. QuephaJ
j0u.t.v.

Todd.

C1kbetween

,.'

Th0Se

Boone

party

served

honoree.

ship

Christmas

games
kinds 325,000,000

"new

""ams,

"sia"ea

Preston, Peggy Lamb, Mary Ann
Attaway, Jo O'Brien. Mary Fran-
ces Norman. Jackie Marchant, Lil-
lian Rowe, Peggy Stringfellow, El-
len Eastham. Beverley Campbell,
Dorothy Christia- - Joyce Wood,
Patsy Maddux, . eggy King, and
Jonell Neel.

Charles Ewart, general manager
of the Philadelphia Eagles of the
National Football League, was a
special agent for the FBI during
the war.

Moien Wonei Seek
2-W- ay Help Like This
Whit to do for voman'f oldest problem.
fanctlonU monthly pain?Uanra girl and
woman hai found the answer In-- CAR-DU-

help. Ton tee,CARDUI mar
make things lots easierfor you In either

liamson, Rhoda Miller. Mrs. A. A. --your time" and taken as directedon the

of

label. It should help reUere functional
periodic pain; (3) taken throughout the
month like a tonic. It should lmproreyor
appetite, aid digestion, and that help
build up resistancefor the trying days to
come. CARDUI Is scientifically- prepared
and sdentincally tested. If you suffer "at
those certain times", get CJUUJUI today.

Marie Petty Is

Gold Star Girl

Of Howard County
Marie Petty. daughter

of Mr. and Ms. B J. Petty of the
Elbow Community, and a Gold Star
4--H Club girl of Howard county,
will be awarded a gold star pin
at an achievementtea to be held
on November 5.

Marie has been in '4-- H Club work
for five years, has held every of-

fice in the organization and is now
secretary for the county-wid- e as
sociation.

She was a garden demonstratori
for theeeyears and has done dem--!
onstrationsin the following fields: l

clothing, bedroom, kitchen, clo'hes
closet, cake baking and feeding
calves.

CarnivalAnnounced
There will be a Halloween carni

val at the Cauble School on Satur-
day from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m., ac
cording to an announcement re
leasedby a school representative

The amount of salt in the sea
is estimatedat 32,000 trillion tons.

SewLookFading,
Wim Silhouette
Sow Reappearing
The new. look seemsto be

hrough and the slim silhouette ap-ea- rs

to be on the way back,
to fall fashion trends

noticed in the secondannual fash-o-n

fair at New York.
Now more than ever women are

rying frantically to take off the
extra bulges.

In recent months many weight-'educin-g

preparationshave ap-
peared on the market, some of
hem based en "the diet and vita-

min plan," which means cut down
on the intake of food and fortify
mh vitamins for hungerdistress.

A survey among drug stores in
Texas shows that one prepara-Jo-n,

Barcentrate,which is the out-
standing seller in the reducing
ield, is not based on this vitamin
plan.

Any Texas druggist can supply
"ou with 4 ounces of Barcentrate.
Just add this to 12 ouncesof
canned grapefruit 'juice and take
according to directions. No starva-
tion diet.

The makersof Barcentrateguar-
antee to refund your money if the
.ery first bottle doesnot show you
the simple, easyway to lose bulky
fat and help regain slender, more
graceful curves.

Four ouncesof Barcentratecosts
little andhundreds of Texas women
have highly endorsed it. Nearly a
--nillion and a half bottles have
een sold in Texasin the past fou- -

It It not knows when, or wlwrt '
rug making, originated.

T.J.
TIDWELL

SHOWS and

CARNIVAL
Largest in Southwest

HOWARD CO.

FAIR
OCT. 25-3- 0
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MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Go Thru Tht
FUNNY OLD

FUN HOUSE
FirstTime In Big Spring

School Children
FREE

THURSDAY

Carnivals Comt and Carnivals
Go, But Tidwell's Goes On

Forever!
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Pohs 0 Christmas
Program-Trea-t Made

Plan for a Christmas program
and treat were made when mem
bers of the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge met in the IOOF Hall Tues-
day night for a regular session.
Ruth Wilson gave a report on the
IOOF reunion held in Pecoslast
week. Sheannouncedthat thenext
assoclatonmeetingwill be held at
Crane in April.

Those present were: Jacqueline
Brume, Happy Hickman, Velma
Mitchell, Julia Wilkerson, Ruth
Wilson, Mozelle Herring. Thelma
Wilson, Trudy Cline, Lucille Thom
as Evelyn Hodges, Jenniie Kim- -

brough, Bonnie Phillips, Annie.
Bell Bradford, Lorine Bluhm.

Frances Shank, Gladie Mae

femasrmxsxu
RHEUMATIC
ACHES-PAIN- S

QkP5
Srr'.

THE CONTRAST

CARDIGAN

TUSOME

The most fascinating
outfit of our fall collec-
tion. Contrasting all
wool flannels in tan and
brown..

Sizes 1 to 6 and 4 to 10

USE ODE L4Y-AWA- Y

3 The A

Kid's Shop

mtm
tTie this modern rasor method
thatbrings rtlicifrom thespasms
of Broacbsal Asthma. FnUSefund
if not satisfied.
CAUTION UstoBfraMtintfi.

It's this
thattores the ,

into- - a penetrating

X J fiat

1018Johnson

tsm

Nefecluer
eolation

TporJ

Giffice, Lois Foresyth, Nannie
Atkins, Sarah Griffith, Ida Mae
Cook, Jewel Rayburn, Elsie Hogg,
Minnie Murphy, Alma Coleman,
Opal Walker, BeatriceHale, Bertie
Stocks, Jewel Culwell, Billie Bar-

ton, Laverne Green,E. F. Braune,
D. D. Walker, Eugene Thomas, So-no- ra

Murphy, Judy Kehrer andDel-l- a

Herring.

Lubbock Resident

Is Honored Here
Mrs. H, H. Holmes of Lubbock,

was honored with a dessertbridge
given in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt this afternoon.

Included in the guest list were:
Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. R. E. Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Bill Cra--

den, Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Rueben
Creighton, Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs.
Jack Irons and Mrs. Maurice

errnta hock

&

fill --

1

if Bljk tEt

FUJj H
MHk HH e

3RD AND

DALE
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OSCAR FOR BERGMAN inerid Bergman and
Rex Harrison, English movie actor, have a drink at a Paris
reception in Miss Bergman's honor after she --was awarded,the'

French Oscar asthe best foreign actress.

LariTesa Southern Town Hall Season

To Open On Thursday,October 28
Announcement is made hereof

the first performance of the La-me- sa

Southern Town Hall Associa
tion to be held in the Lamesacity
auditorium Thursday, Oct. 28.

The opening 'program will fea
ture Dr. Harlan Tarbell, world

Carnival
Announced

Carnival chairmen of the North
Ward P-T-A met in the home of
AT. r.fl XTaIIi tUir. mm-ntM- rt nhub. jau uuiua una muiuuifi w
complete plans for the Halloween

carnival to be held at the school
beginning at 6 p m. Friday. It was
announced that proceeds from the
event will go to school projects
sponsoredby the P-T- Featuresof
the carnival will include: food sales
a cake walk, bingo, a fishing pn
fortune telling, a grab bag

Take Train Ride
Mrs. J. A Coffey and the fourth

grade students of South Ward
School took a trip to Stanton on the
Eagle Tuesdayafternoon. A picnic
was held by the group in the Stan-

ton park.
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'AVE.. "K YOURSELF

MORE.
St JosephAspirin is pure, dependable.
12 tablets 10c; 100 tablets 45c. Why pay
more, or acceptlessthan the St Joseph,
guaranteeof "Aspirin at its best"Buy

ASTHMA
and Hay Fever Sufferers

You are invited to our store Thursday,Oct. 28, 1948, be-

tween 12 noon and 5:00 p.m., for an interview with Mr.
Harrell C. Mason, a representativeof the Asthma Nefrin
Company, Inc.

Mr. Mason will be here for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing the use of their product which has proven to be most
effective in bringing temporary relief from the wheezing
and spasmsof bronchial Asthma.

Whetheryour symptons are continuous or Intermittent
mild or severe, we feel you will find this demonstration
most Interesting.

Those now using the product are requestedto bring
their nebulizer for cleaning and a general check-up- .

KQ39SS3S9
MAIN

Agency-System-Ser- vice

Drug Store
PHONE 490

It's

Fair Time
In Big Spring

And We Take This Means Of

SayingWelcome To The First

Annual Howard County Fair

The Latch String Is

Always Out At

DOUGLASS

WHY PAY)

DouglassFood Market
Phone78

famous mystery scientist. The
Town Hall association will honor
any membership card from sur-
rounding district.

Otherscheduled performancesan-
nounced by the Lamesa associa-
tion include the Deep River Sing
ers on Nov. 16; Henry Gerald,
mentalist, humorist, and scientist
on Dec. 9; Mary Hutchinson,
actress and monologist, who will
presentcharacter sketcheson Feh.
17 and the Metropolitan artist
group, composed of four men and
one woman with an accompanist,
will present a concert repertoire
and light opera numbers, March
31.

The Big Spring Town Hall as-
sociation will have its opening pro-
gram Nov. 18, with Ruth Bryan
Owen as featured speaker. She is
a noted lecturer and authority on
world affairs and has lived more
than 12 years abroad.She was the
wife of an English major and is a
former foreign minister.

Membership tickets are still
available and can be purchasedat
the local Chamber of Commerce
office.

San Anaelo Colleae
To Have Style Show-Te-a

Word hasbeen receivedherethat
those persons interested in wool,
mohair and their products and who
would like to see the various con-
testantsmodel all-wo- ol suits, dres-
ses and coats and those interested
in seeing the Junior college are in-

vited to attend the style show and
tea at the San Angelo Junior col-
lege Nov. 1 from '2:30 p. m. to
5 ?1 p. m. All articles featuredwill
be handmade.There will be no
admission price.

Will Continue

Efforts To Get

Traffic Lights
Bl(? Spring will continue efforts.

o obtainauthority for erectingstop
ind go traffic signals at intersec-
tions on Gregg street.

City ManagerH W. Whitney sub-

mitted a report Tuesday to city
commissioners on findings of state
highway engineersconcerning re-
quests for new signals.The report
indicated that authority would be
granted for additional signals on
Third street atintersectionsof No-
lan and Goliad, but the volume of
both vehicular and pedestriantraf-
fic at Gregg street intersections
would not be sufficient to justify
installation of signals.

The city had named the Pr
street, 18th street, Northwest Third
street and Norhtwest Fourth street
intersectionsin requestsfor Gregg.

Commissioners noted that the en-

gineers'report was based on traffic
count madeby the highway depart-
ment during June and July, which
they asserted, represented a pe-
riod of below-averag-e traffic each
year. Whitney was instructed to
seek' another traffic count, prefer-
ably during the month of

Former Briscoe
County Sheriff
Killed In Wreck

I

AMARILLO. Oct. 27. (ffl R.
,"Jake" Honca, former sheriff of
Briscoe County, was killed yester--!
day afternoon when his carcollided
with a pickup truck five miles east
of here. The accident occurred on
Highway 86.

For 18 yearsprior to 1946, Honea
was sheriff of Briscoe County.

Rites To Be Held
For Abilene Pioneer
FORT WORTH. Oct 27. IB-Fu- neral

services will be held in Abi-
lene tomorrow for William Young,
90, one of Abilene's early mer-
chants and retired'oil company
salesman.

He died here yesterday at the
home of his daughter,Mrs. Lee S.
Henry.

Wesf 'Unchanged'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. MV-T-he

condition of U. S. Rep. Milton
West of Brownsville was-- describ-
ed last night as about the same.
Hospital attendants said Monday
night that West's condition was
"extremely eriUcaL" .

Barkley Says

Public Thought

Has Revolution
PATTERSON, N. J., Oct 27. K
Sen. Alben W. Barkely saysthere

has been a "revolution in the
thinking of the American people"
and that it adds up to a Truman-Barkle- y

victory. --"
The Democratic candidate for

vice president, in a speech last
night, asserted:

"We are going to win. Therehas
been a great change these past
two months."

He came into this industrial cen-
ter after a rousing recention in
Trenton, where he spoke from the
steps of the state capitol to a
crowd estimatedby police at 2.000

about the same number who
heard his Republican opponent.
Gov.-Ea- rl Warren, Oct. 1.

Barkely combined an attack on
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the GOP
presidential nominee, with a plea
for the election of Archibald S.
Alexander, Democratic candidate
for U. S. senator.

Dewey, said Barkley. must be
held responsible for the policies of
the 80th Congress becausehe has
enaorseaus record "1,000 per
cent."

He centered his.attack on the
TaftHartley Labor Act and on
what he said was Republican fail
ure to do anything about housing,
high prices, and federal aid for
schools.

Cosden Engineer

SpeaksAt Parley
E. B. McCormick, chief engineer

ot the Cosden refinery, was prin-
cipal speakerat a meeting of the
Pe.rmian Basin Chapterof the Tex-
as Society of. Professional Enffi- -
neers Tuesday night in the Set-
tles,

He discussed the utilization of'
sewage effluent at the refinery.

Following the address,members
of the organization conducted
business session. Some 20 mem-
bers and guests, representingcities
from Big Spring to Monahans, were
present.

The November meeting will be
held in Midland.

Learn Of Death
'Friends herehave learnedof the

death of the mother of Mrs. E. P. j

Lanham and Roe Carter in Cole-- j

man on Tuesday. Services were"to
be held Wedneuday at Coleman.
Mr and Mrs. Lanham and Mr.
and Mrs. Carter had been called to
the bedside.

ComoleresCourse
Pvt. Max M. Winn, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gould Winn. 1308 W. 5th
street, hs been graduatedfrom the
medical laboratory technicians
courseat the medical field service
school, Brook Medical Center, Fort
Sam Houston.
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KCJC May

Add Courses
Possibility of enlarging-- the cur-

riculum to embrace two addition-

al vocational fields is under study
at Howard County Junior College.

A list of eight vocations hasbeen
studied by the board, said E. C.
Dodd, president. At the present
time, auto mechanicsand --general
metal work appear to be most in
demand.Dodd doubted that funds
would permit addition of morethan
two- - additional fields to the voca-
tional departmentat this time.

The evening school, which prin-
cipally vocationaland which large-
ly servesadults who hold regular
job situtions during the, day, has
had exceptionally iew drop outs,
saidDodd. The regular classes'dur-
ing the day also are drawing an
abnormallysteadyenrollment.

County Court Ruling
FavorsDefendant
A rutin in favor of the defen--

dentwas made in the county court
case, styled r. O. Ebbs vs J. E.
Harland, here this morning.

Ebbs had sued for damagesfol
lowing an automobile accident
which involved the plaintiff ana
Harland several weeks ago.
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FEMALE
COMPIAINR

At yo troubledby dlstrtu of
femsla functions! periodic disturb-
ances?,Docs this mk you suffsr
from pain, feel so nervous, tired
atsuchtimes? Then sotry Lydl X.
Plnthsm's VegetableCompound tat

I hasa grand soothing effect on one
I of woman's mott Importantorgan!
HYIULriNKlLAM'S

w
Mrs. Idell Ward, specializing In

the latestin hair cutting, is now
on our staff.

If you're thinking of cutting
your hair consult her as to
which ot the new styles would
suit your personality.

Idell is running a "get ac-

quainted special" on machine
permanentwaves for two weeks

Inez George, Marcell Bell,

Edna Womack, Bonnie Mae

Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serve you.
Call 346 for an appointment .

Colonial
Beauty Shop

s?i.

1211 Scarry

m

Mg Spring (Texas Herald, Wei, Oct 27, 1948 T
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Seek Her
Here's a secretl The girl who wears our JACKIE NIMBLI
tailored dress is the girl who's .sought after and
why not? She's mighty keen in this rayon faille with Its spark-l-y

rhlnestone buttons, and new stand-ou- t pocketed skirt, hi
charcoal grey, India ink black, bison brown, T to IS'..

$18.50
Editorially Featured In November Mademoiselle
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OF FINE

& SLIPS
We now have the greatestslip values of the year- one

group of sandgrain rayon crepe four-gore-d, non-bia- s,

double shield front slip in all popularsizes,32 to 44.

Another real buy-whi-t.or pink slip in rayon crepe, four-gore-cl

all lengths-sho-rt, long or medium and also half

sizes.

.For the youngergroup of the family-ray-on polka' dot

half slips . . . elastictops.Wide flaring ruffle around th

bottom. The slip everyonewants'. Sizeslarge, medium or

small.

All 3 Groups
Of Slips At

One Low Prict $1.88
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WELCOME, VISITORS

TO THE

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR'
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NevadaWolfpack Is

Offensive Leader
Heath Gunning

For New Record
NEW YORK, Oct 27.

Notre Dame and Army
have strengthenedtheir positions
amongthe leadingoffensive teams
on the nation's collegiate gridirons
but they still have a long way to
go if they are to overtake high-
flying Nevada.

The Nevada Wolfpack, with the
help of a great passerand a so--
so schedule, rolled merrily along
at the beadof the offensive stand-
ings released today by the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau,
leading all other teams in both
forward passingand total offense.

Nevadamaintainedits loftv posi-

tion on the spectacularpassing of
Stan Heath, who is virtually cer-
tain to rewrite the record books
with his aerial game before the
seasonends.

In winning all five of its games
to date, Nevada has piled up 2,940
yards by rushing and passing,an
average of 498 yards per game.
Of that total, 1,439 of Nevada's
yards have come through the air.

Miami has averaged422.6 yards
per game, California 401, Notre
Dame 395.2 and Army 389.

Nevada is followed in the pass-
ing department by Georgia Tech,
William and Mary, Columbia and
Vttw ftitf nnrrrla TaMi awpratrpl
of 190.8 yards per game is far be-

hind the Nevadaaverage of 287.8
Meanwhile, Texas Mines pushed

Into first place in the rushing de--
partment, droppingArmy to second
place; with Notre Dame third. Ok-

lahoma fourth and California fifth.
TheTexansare averaging343 yards
per gameon the ground, compared
with Army's 340.6 yards.

Among the ten leaders in each
department are:

Total offense (gains rushing am!
passing) Texas Mines, seventh,
288.6 average per game.

Rushingoffense Texas Mines,
343 yards first, averageper game
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WILTON (Hook) DAVIS, Hardin-Simmo- University left halfback
and 1945 nation's leading ground gainer, has carried the ball t.04

miles for the Cowboys in less than a seasonand a half. He will be
out to add to his prestige Saturday night when the Hardin-Simmo-

eleven meets undefeated Texas Mines in El Paso.

Hook Davis Travels 1.04 Miles

Gridiron Two

I've castmyvote for--
"Lubri-fecfio-ri

bbbbht lsBfepBHt LbbbE& rTfer "S& ftEw
HJE-TBBLbBb- JK BBBLVtf JKVv.ifAJVS
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That'sth word that standsfor
oneof America's greatestmotor oils

Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil!

You'll bevoting for "Lubri-tection-", too, onceyou've
tried Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil. This expertly
refined, high-qualit-y lubricant lives up to its campaign
promise . . . gives your engine clean . . .
helps fight against harmful deposits that rob your
engine of its pep and power!

That'sa lot of extrabenefits to get from one motor
oil . . . but that's what you can confidently expect
with Phillips66PremiumMotor Oil in your crankcase.
So'vote the straight "Lubri-tection-" ticket whenever
you needa quartor a refill! And remember. . . the
polling placeis your Phillips 66 Dealer'sStation!

PHILLIP

Campaigns

TT "Lubri-tection- "' tbe protection renderedby

an oil oj Jiite basestock containing special
detergent tmd oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
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ABILENE. Oct 27 More than a
mile of pigskin carrying.

That is the record of Wilton
(Hook) Davis, Hardin - Simmons'
sophomore halfback who has
donned a collegiate uniform 14

times in a season and a half.
Davis, 1947 nation's leading

ground gainer and a sophomore
halfback for the Hardin-Simmo-

Cowboys, passedup the mile mark
againstNew Mexico University Oc-

tober 16. when he accumulated175
yards from scrimmage, including
a 90-ya-rd touchdown gallop.

Davis accounted for 1,173 yards
over the Cowboys' regular 10-ga-

season in 1947. grabbed236 against
San Diego in the Harbor Bowl
January 1. and haspersonallycar-
ried for 428 in the first three 1948
a total of 1837 yards in 14 games,
an average of slightly more than
131 yards per game. He has now
travelled 1.04 miles.

Davis is the leader of the Hardin-Si-

mmons offense. He has
played most of every Cowboy game
since he reported to the Cowboys'
gridiron as a freshman in 1947.

The Cowboys take on Texas
Mines in El Paso Saturday night
in an important Border Conference
feud..Davis will be facing the na-

tion's top ball carrier in the Min-

ers' Fred Wendt, who tops the
NCAA ball carrying list for the
1948 season. Wendt has averaged
more than 160 yards per contest
this fall Davis has averaged 141.

The Cowboys will go into their
important duel with the Miners def-

inite underdogs fbr the first time
since the war but the Mines eleven
has always presentedplenty of op
position to Hardin-Simmon-s. In
1946, when the Cowboys were
marching to an undefeatedseason,
they had to overcome a 7 to 0
halftime lead of the Miners before
emerging victorious. 20 to 7. InJ
1947 the Miners made1he Hardin-Simmo-

homecoming gamea close
one by putting up a stubborn de--

I s Bsl

602 E. 1st St Phone 66
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Meyer Is Named

Pilot Of Year

By AP Writers
NEW YORK. Oct. 27. illlam

Adam (Bill) Meyer today was vot-
ed the "Manager Of Tlje Year" in
a nation-wid-e poll, conducted by
the Associated Press.

The freshmanpilot of
the Pittsburgh Pirates nosed out
Billy Southworth, leader of the 'Na-
tional League champion Boston
Braves, in a neck and neck race.

IMeyer received 89 votes to 87 for
the veteranWorld Series campaign-
er.

In all, 220 baseballexperts took
part in the voting. Besides Meyer
andSouthworth, Lou Boudreau, Joe
McCarthy, Burt Shotton, Steve
O'Neill Bucky Harris and Connie
Mack received scattered support.

Boudreau,who piloted the Cleve-
land Indians to their first Ameri-
can League pennant in 28 years,
and then led them to the world
championship, ranked third with
20 votes. MeCarthy, whose Boston
Red Sox bowed to the Indians in
an unprecedentedplayoff for the
flag, was fourth with 19 votes.

Harris, releasedmanagerof the
New York Yankees, was selected
as the No. 1 pilot by three experts.
The others each got one vote.

Meyer received the No. 1 rating
becauseof the outstanding job he
did in leading the Pirates to a
fourth place finish after having
them in flag contention until the
final two weeks of the season. He
took over a club that finished in
a tie for the cellar last year with
the Philadelphia Phils.

flfeyer indeed has captivated
both the customs and players alike
with smooth of fighting professionally four
men and his keen knowledge of
every trick in the game. The Pir-

ate fans,especially fell in love with
this ruddy-face-d native of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., who looks like a young-

er edition of Honus Wanger. A

Pittsburgh record attendance of
nearly 1,500,000 fans came out to
see the suddenly revivified Bucs
last season.

They appreciated the fact that
he took practically the same

teamof '47 and almost
pulled miracle miracles and pounds. won a

last season the jump from last to
first. They admired the way he
handled his veteran pitching staff.

coaxed along such aging
moundsmen as Rip Sewell. Fritz
Ostermueller,Elmer Riddle. Ernie
Bonham and Kirby Higbe in such
splendid fashion that each proved
a winner for him.

Cowboys, Miners

Bowl Prospects
TAMPA, Fla., Oct. 27 in-ers

throughoutthe country are on
the lookout this week for pros-

pective candidatesfor third an-

nual Cigar bowl football game here
Jan. 1. .

J. Rex Farrlor, chairman of the
selection committee,said it will be
a couple of weeks before a clear
picture of possible bowl rivals takes
shape. Although the committee
wants two unbeatenteams, there
are other considerations, he said

have smalTr out
college team the country in the
game, Farrior added, "but there
are many teams that are rated
small colleges but play big time
schedules. For that reasonit's
to get the best small colleges with-
out having a team that has been
defeated."

Heading list prospects is
Missouri Valley college, winner
the 1948 Cigar bowl game over
West Chester (Pa) Teachers

Missouri Valley won its 3th con-

secutive last week for the
longest victory streak.

Farrior said Texas Mines and
Hardin-Simmon-s are also being
considered for the new year's

fense before bowing out to the Cow

boys, 18 to 0.
This season, with a perfect

ord of five straight victories be-

hind them, the Miners wjll be fav-

ored to whip the Cowboys.

FREEMM
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RECORDS SIMILAR

Baylor To Enter TCU Game
This WeekendAs Favorite

Sandy Saddler

Aims For Upset

Friday Night
NEW YORK, Oct 27 U-V- Joe

(Sandy) Saddler will be the new
featherweight champion, if you
can believe CharleyJohnston'slit
erature on the No. 1 contender.

It took the Johnstons,Charley
and.his brother Bill, two yean to
get their leather push
er in the samering with Willie Pep,
the popular champion from Hart-

ford, Conn.
"All Saddlerfigures gain by

the match is the championih!-,-"

says Bill Johnston. "Certainly he
is not going to get rich. That will
come later if he beats Pep."
Although the 20th Century Sport-

ing Club expects the Madison
Square Garden bout to draw a
$70,000 gate. Saddler's10 per cent
probably will amount no more than
$5,000. Pep is laying his title on
the line for 50 per cent of the net
receipts.

Saddler, a native of Boston, has
his wav handling"' been

hard

country's

years. He scored 6Z KnocKouts
in 92 pro fights, six of which he
lost. Saddlerfought 13 times in the
Garden and won each bout. Pep
has won all but one of Garden
fights. His only defeat there it's

only defeat on Pep's record-w-as
againstSammy Angott in 1943

when Saddlerwas still an amateur
They meet on Friday, Oct 29.

As a simon pure, Saddler won
Police Athletic League titles in
New York in four divisions 85,

the of all 90, 95 100 He

He

the

of

of
of

rec

to

has

11

Golden Glove crown as a ban
tamweight.
As a professional he knocked out

six featherweight titleholders
Leonardo Lopez in Mexico City,
Oscar Calles of Venezuela. Young
Tanner of Trinidad, Miguel Ace-ve- da

of Cuba, Kid Zefine of Pan-

ama and Kid Barquerita of the
Dominican Republic. He has also
knocked out crack lightweights
from Bogota. Caracas and Pana-
ma

"It was just luck how I signed
Saddler to a professional contract
for my brother Charley," saysBill.
"One Monday night I went out to
Jamaica Arena to arrangea wrest-
ling show, one of the 17 I promote
weekly. They had amateur fights
that night and I saw Saddler.He
looked good and wanted a mana-
ger.

"I madea date to visit his father.
I was smoking a big cigar when I
met Sandy'sfather. His father said
if I signed Sandy I'd have to put
out- - mv cigar. There's no smoking
in mv house, said Sandy's father.

"We hope to the top "Well, I put the cigar and

the

game

the

Sandy'sfather made the boy prom
ise four things before nea sign.
They were: 1 No smoking while
he's a fighter. 2 Be in bed by 10:30

at night when possible. 3 No intox-

icating liquors. 4 Quit fighting
when he marries.

"Sandy agreed on all counts.
Next Ujing I knowSandy'sfather-say-s

he can't sign the contract
that he's not Mr. Saddler.

"You're Sandy's father, aren't
you? T said. T sure am,' said San-

dy's father, 'but my name's not
Saddler.'

"Then what is it" I said.
"Moses Defendant," answered

Sandy's father.
The name Saddler was crossed

out and we I had a lawyer with

me inserted the name 'Moses De-

fendant.'
"Sandy's father is a follower of

Father Divine and has his name
changed legally.

"Sandy, who has three brothers
and threesisters, idolizes his fath--

in MASTER CALFSKIN

No finer styleat anyprice . . ,
and this famous Master Fit-

ter last can't be beatfor com-

fort. It's your BEST Buy--by

a comfortablemargin.

$13.95

OtherFreeman's

$10.95 to $15.50
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FORT WORTH. Oct. 27 It's been Frogs, who lost to Arkansas' Raz--

six years since Baylor hasbeaten
T. C. U. and only once since 1930

have the Bears downed the Frogs
in Fort Worth but as the South-west- 's

only undefeatedteam and
pacesetter of the conference, Bay-
lor will be invading T. C. U. this
week-en-d in the favorite's role.

With both the Bears and the
Frogs boasting offenses that have
rolledup two or more touchdowns
in every gamebut one this season,
Saturday night's affair looms as
the type of free-scori- battle that
pleases the fans and grays the
coaches'hair. It's a "do-ordie- " bat-
tle for both teams, each of whom
hasyet to play S. M. U. and Texas,
the conference favorites along with
Rice, so both figure they must win
to stay in the Southwest race.

Baylor, even if beaten by T. C. U.
would still have a mathematical
chance at the title, but for the

AT KNOXVILLE

Powerhouses

Vie Saturday
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.
If it's power football

Oct. 27. tR

you like.
then the North Carolina-Tenness- ee

game here Saturday is your dish.
Carolina'sCarl Snavely and Ten-

nessee'sBob Neyland are two of
the strongestholdouts in the coach-

ing fraternity against the "t" and
other varieties or dipsy-d-o gridiron
magic.

Both theseveteransof many foot-

ball campaignsuse the singlewing

attack. Their systems vary, of

course, but the emphasis is on
rather j

than on fancy g and '

tricky stuff. ,

Neyland uses a balanced line
with his single-win-g: Snavely em-

ploys an unbalancedline.
Snavely mixes his offensive up

with some flankers and end-aroun-d

plays, but the payoff usually comes
from his power plays through the
line and end sweeps.

Neyland's pet play is n off-tack-le

smashwith the tailback lug-

ging the leather. It hasn't been
changedsince he came to Tennes-
see in 1925, but it's still working.
It clicked against Alabama for a
touchdown.

Last year, after theVols dropped
five games to major foes, tyere
wassome grumbling thatNeyland's
system was "outmoded."

"Yes, they said our system was
outmoded." Neyland recalls, "but
I think not. We've been using the
samesystemfor twenty-thre- e years
and it has won plenty of games."

"Our opponents may know how
to stop our system, but they don't
do it when It is run right."

er and the boy really deservesthe
championship."

Johnston then opened his safe,
pulled out the contract on which
every paragraph is initialed "MD"
and said:

"This boy is really a hard hitter
I think he'll win for his father.
Not many fightershavefathers like
Moses Defendant."

orbacks, it would be curtains on
pennant hopes if they lost The
crucuial game is called for 7:30 p.
m Saturday-Offensiv- e

records of the two
teams, in addition to indicating an
ability to score, are remarkably
similar. The average yardage
gained per game by both teams
doesnot vary morethan five yards
in any department.Witness:
T. C. TJ. Baylor
150.7 Rushing 145.7
90.0 Passing 97.6
240.7 Total Gain 243.4

In defensive records,however, it
points up the reasonwhy the Bears
have a .900 percentage on their
record four won and one tied
while the Frogs have only .667
four won and two lost Average
gain per game of their opponents
breaks down as follows:
Ag. TCU . Ag. Baylor
205.0 Rushing 122.8
64.9 Passing 85.2
269.9 Total Gain ' 208.0

Comparativescores also favor
the Bears, for whereas the Frogs
lost by two touchdowns to the Ra
zorbacks, the Bears beat themby
a little more than that margin.
Against their other mutual foe to
date, however, T. C. U. stacks up
a little better; it beat Texas A. &
M. by two touchdowns. Baylor by
but one.

But anyway you figure it. the
Frog-Bea- r struggle looms as quite
a ball game, and apparently the
fans realize this, for T. C. U.'s
largest crowd thus far this year
is anticipated for Saturday night
from 30,000 to a capacity house of
35.000.

SIGHT FOR

A SMOOTH

TAKE-OF- F

Men's Suits

Slip into one of thesehandsomely tail-

ored suits ... seewhat a difference it
canmake in your appearance.Beauti-

ful tweeds, gabardines,worsteds and

sharkskins ... 32 to 50 in regulars!

longs, shorts, and stouts.

39.50 Up

SOLID COLOR SHIRTS

By Marlboro

$3.95

STRIPED SHIRTS

By Mark Twain ,

$3.95

Abilene Hosts

Ponies Friday
Odessa'sBronchos, general fav-

orites to repeat as District 3AA
champions, draw a rest this week;
but fans in the district will have
a hot spot to focus their attention
on when the Firday night battles
begin.

That would be Abilene's Fair
Park stadium,where Pat Gerald's
galloping Mustangs from Sweetwa-
ter are due to challengethe Abilene
Eagles in a debate that certainly
could decide the second placeposi-
tion and probably will "cast bet-
ter illumination on the title pros
pects of the Ponies.

Coach Pete ShotweU's Eagles, it
is remembered, fell before ths
Odessans, 20-- 6, in a hard-foug-ht

scrap two weeks ago. That left
Sweetwaterand San Angelo as the
principal challengersof the Broncs,
and the Odessa elevenobliterated
the allegedSan Angelo menacelast
week in convincing fashion. Ths
Mustangs still are regarded as
potentchallengersfor the Bronchos
and if they throttle the Eagles,such
rating will be confirmed.

Elsewhere on the District 3AA
front this week, the Big Spring
Steers entertain thestrong Austin
High school of El Paso in a

game,while the San An-

gelo Bobcats go to Midland to try
to retain some prestige at the ex-

pense of BarnesMilam's Bulldogs
in one that will, count In the con-

ference standings.
Lamesa, along with Odessa, has

an open date.

There are four fathers on ths
Lehigh football squad Jimmy
Case, Bob Numbers, Stan Szymak-ows- ki

and Cliff Freund.

The 36 member colleges of ths
EasternIntercollegiateFootball As-

sociation have scheduled k total of
317 gamesfor the 1948 football
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The STETSON Flagship

Whereveryou go, you'll look smootherin the Flagship.

It's a trim, lightweight, and jaunty Stetson.Makesyou

feel like going places and helps you arrive in stylo.
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BIG SPRING

3 DAYS 'ONLY
STARTING

m. 7Q
dcx j- -

Read'sShowground
ltub Day Nlte Grocery

Continuous Showing
OPEN

2:00 in. 10:00 P.M.
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?MENAGERIE

HORSESHOW-ZO-O

BELGIAN BOB "w,
atom, lUftdina IfA titndi 1i Weigh)
1740 fa.
LLAMA Pad nimtl from Soufh America.

ZEBU Satrtd Oi from myshrieul India.

KYLOE From h HigMWi of Scotland.

LONE SJAR Wortrt larg., ,..,,
vtipfiwig In a4 300S fa.
CARACUL SHEEP from p,nu.

WORLD'S SMALLEST HORSE
Only 28 inetiei tat!

"WILP YAK From Tlb.t and Northern
Chlwa. TK tew of froien rtglont

ALSO Wortd'rm1l-t-t mult. Y4afldrJ
ee.biton, 6'hra UK, many othm.

NEB -- CUR HA
'

3.000 YEAR OLD MAN

n from ha ValUy of Klnqi in Egypt.

fUDS

25c
ADULTS

35c
Tax Inc.

. Extra ATTRACTION!

Pref. JosephCofix
ond r Trained Monte vl

Kids Under12 20c
Adults 30c,Tax Included

RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN
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With TOAwV HART
One reasonthe iitld goal by Our Town's Clifton Patton meant so

much for the PhiladelphiaEagles in their game with the Chicago Bears
Sunday: t"

The score was tied. 7-- 7, when Cliff came hade from his guard post
and booted One squarelythrough the uprights from 28 yards out. On

the final play of the game, the Eagles addeda safety when Walt Barnes
tackled SldLuckman behindthe Bears'goal post.

r
McWHORTER MANAGE R TO KEEP HAND IN GAME

Jim MeWhorter, the former, coach of the Big Spring Junior high
school Yearlings, Is selling real estatethese days but hasnt quit the
pigskin sport entirely.

His servicesas an official, both in the 11-m- an and six-ma- n game,

are In demandalasost every weekend.

Keep your eye on this Wayne Bonner, who Is. coaching the
Steer string far Head Man Mute. Stockton. Wayne knows the
flame well and Is gifted with the faculty for teaching it to the
boys. He's sure to go Pisces In the coaching game, If he keeps
at It

BILL WALSH LEADING SCORER IN DISTRICT A

From all reports,the Austin (1 Paso)boy the Big Springershave
most to fear in the Friday night imbroglio here is BUI Walsh, a 133-pou-

speedster.
Walsh is leadingboth the PanthersandDistrict 4AA in scoring with

six touchdowns to his credit.

OREGON END HAILS PROM LONE STAR STATE
One of --the standoutfjrldders en the University of Oregon's

team this fall is End Dan Oarzs, who halls from Texas. Garza
started at North Texas Statebut switched to Oregon when his
familymoved to the Northwest It was he who blocked the punt
that enabled theWebfeet to score a safety and beat Southern
California, 87.

SATURDAY OAME MAY BE BEST IN SERIES
The University of Texas tub-beate- campaigning to build a fire

under the Texas-SM-U grid classic (a natural,anyway), have beenplay-
ing up the angle that Blair Cherry's Steerswill rise to the heights in
a bid for victory becauseof th 14-1- 3 defeat they sustainedat the hands
oi the PoniesIn 1948.

The Longhorns, they insist, agreed among themselves that they
should have copped the duke with yards to sparein that one and have
been waiting for a year to even matters.

That sounds like so much eye-was- h. In the first place, the one-poi-nt

defeatkick the Steersupstairs,right into the Sugar Bowl, where they
picked up quite a pieceof change. In the second place, Doak Walker's

at

kicking about difference
were
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Is both
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Sul RossAnd Ttxas
UnbeatenRecords,

By The Associated
of 21 nl.

lege football In
this Important champio-

nship-battles scheduled In every
conference.

Sul floss
undefeated, teams re-

maining, face tough foes
Kiri to to

and a in
dependent. Texas Mines
Hardia-Sknmons'- in

Conference game of
Baylor, unbeaten once uea,

takri ah Texas Christian at Fort
In a testof
Pnntrn( hie

game circuit, however. Is
clash Southern Methodist
Texas at The

will a to
th chamrjionshta. A&M and
Arkansas also together this
conference wnlle Rice piays
Tech of

Th Tan, Conference
only unbeaten

in conflict as
Texas State takes on

JAMES '
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ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Bank
Phone
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Mines, Boasting

FaceTough Foes
State. EastTexas Sam

Houston dash in another
game while Stephen F.

tin and University of meet
outside foes Stephen F.
tackling Louisiana College
Houston U. engagingWest Texas
State of Border Conference.

Hardin, the undefeatedteam
in the TexasConference race,
Howard in the feature, of

circuit. College and Mc--
Murry clash In another conference
game.Southwestern meetsindepen-
dent East Baptist.

The college schedule for Satur
day:

Arkansasvs. TexasA&M at
Station, Baylor vs. Texas

Christian Fort Worth (night),
Rice vs. Texas Tech et Lubbock.
Texas vs. Southern Methodist
Austin, Southwestern vs. East Tex
as Baptist College at Marshall
(night), Daniel Baker vs. Univer-
sity of Corpus at Brown-woo-d

(night), University of Hous-
ton West State at Can-

yon, Sam Houston State vs. East
Texas State at Commerce,Austin
College vs. McMurry at Abilene
(night), Hardin vs. Howad
at Wichita Falls (night), North

vs. Southwest
State at Marcos, Hardin-Sim- -

mons vs. Texas Mines at El Paso
(night), Stephen F. Austin vs.
Louisiana College at Pineville. La.
(night), Sul, Boss vs. Texas A&I
at Kingsvllle (night).

toe was the only between the two elevens.
that evenly matched. In the third place, TU had SMU

every previous fall for half dozen years, factor could provide
equal ior SMU finish in front

and will be no than 68,000 them, prob-
ably seeone of the best games in long history of the rivalry, for
the simple reasonthat all heat off dubs.

each eeams carried,unbeatenand untied records
the struggle,the would have tendency tighten up

and play defensiveball, did SMU last fall While trying
nurse Its lead,

Press
rA11 efent two TI'teams are action

week, with

and Texas Mines, the
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TEXAS STARTER Ray
Bornernan (above) is expected
to start In the University of
Texas secondary Saturday
against 'SMU along with Paul
Campbell, Billy Pyle and
Randy Clay or Tom Landry.
He's from Houston, has aver-
aged about 6.3 yards per carry
tnls season.

IRON MAN

Berry Rarely

Out Of Action,

Records Show
FORT WORTH, Oct. 27. WWA11

Lindy Berry knows about this free
substitution rule business is what
he reads in the papers.He is only
casuallyacquaintedwith the bench.
He knows there is one becausethe
coaches have to have a place to

'sit.
Lindy is the tough little quarter

back of the Texas Christian Uni
versity Horned Frogs. He's ajso
about the busiest guy in football.
It Isn't true that he sweeps out
the stadium offices.

Berry in six gameshas figured
In 183 plays, which is one more
than half his team's total.

Yes, all the Homed Frogs have
been in 365 plays.

Berry has averaged more than
50 minutesper game.He's not one
of those fellows who goes In where
there's a pass to be thrown or the
ball to be carried. He's also in
there when the Frogs go on de
fense.

Lindy has carried the ball 111
times andhe has gained 459 yards.
That's more than half the TCU
rushing yardage, which totals 905.
He has thrown 72 passesand Com-
pleted35 for 403 yards. The team's
record is 93 passeswith 44 com
pletions for 540 yards.

In fact, Berry personally has
gained more than two-thir- of a
mile. In addition to his passing
and running, he has returned eight
klckoffs 222 yards and 12 punts S3
yards. That totals 1,182 yards. He
would have done better except
that the opposition quit kicking to
him.

The 170-pou- Berry Is rated by
Coach Leo Meyer as one of the
best running backs In TexasChris-

tian University football history. He
also Is anexcellent passer,although
Meyer wouldn't rate him equal to'
a couple of Illustrious Frog pitch-

ers of the past Sam Baugh and
Davey O'Brien.

Lindy thrives on work. Besides
he gets to rest between halves
doesn'the?

Dragons Host

Union Friday
FLOWER DROVE. Oct. 2(

Flower Grove's Dragons and the
Union Bobcats meet in an Impor-
tant District Four six-ma- n football
gamehereat 1 p. m. Friday.

The two sextets are deadlocked
for first place in the standingsand
the winner will have' the inside
track for the championship, though
Flower Grove must play Ackerly
again, a team that beat them last
time out.

In gamerlast week. Flower
Grove defeatedKnott while Union
edgedAckerly.

PierceRe-elect- ed

TAF President
ronPUS CHRISTI. Oct. 27. (fl

Graham Pierceof Dallas was re-

electedpresidentof the TexasAth-

letic Federation,Inc. in a meeting
here yesterday.

The election followed action by
the group changing the name from
ho Tpxns Amateur Athletic Feder

ation to the present one.
V. A. Kormeler of Ausun was

named vice president and Joe
Prowse of Austin, secretary-trea-s

urer. . ,.
The following tournament sues

were voted boys softhall, Austin.
Aug. 5-- 6: Negro men's softball,

Galveston Aug. 19-2- 0; baseball,San

Antonio, date to be chosen; Bad-

minton, Waco, no date set; horse-Bhoe-s,

Wichita Falls, no date set;
women's volleyball, La . Ferla.

. rn. !.. lcfhall. HOUS- -

ton. no date set; r2uc: infc
Dallas,July 4; roque,
Worth, Labor Day.

Ackerly To Play
Klondike Sextet .

ackerly. Oct. 2-7- Ackerly's

Eagles host the Klondike cougars
.. ,

in an 8 o'clock game nwc
evening. -

M w nnlv
The Eagles, wno us- ---j

New SteerOffenseDue
To Build Gate Friday
McDonald Paces

League Scoring
Only two teams In Automotive

Bowling leagueplay hit aggregate
scoresof better than 2,000 pins in
last night's play at the West Texas
Bowling centerand they were play-
ing against each other.

McDonald Motor company, with
a total tally of 2183, nudged the
Outlaws in two of three games.
Virgil Long led the "way with a
score of 559. His game high was
192.

In other matches, Jones Motor
succeeded in taking- - two out of
three games from McEwen Motor
while Griffin Nash lost all three
games to Marvin Hull.

The boxes:
JONES MOTOR
Bootar , 74 16 144 312
Ktnoe 107 103 138 3M
Groda ................. 1(3 ISO in 464
HoUand i 102 119 M
Compton n 154 1S2 4SJ

ToUU 663 5JI 727 1M0
UCEWEif MOTOR
LOW 172 100 US 41S
Bradamartr 9 138 J 332
rulHll 94 128 103 323
Smldlay MS 135 138 379
WBMIer 15S 163 147 465

ToUU 636 662 621 1909
ORIFF1N NASH
Runran 168 187 135 489
Oliie 7L 77 90 238
Bitten , 110 131 95 336
BlalOfk 90. 83 74 227
Tbompton 137 113 111 351

ToUU Hi 551 605 1621
MARVIN BULL
Nactll ,.,. 133,114 92 341
Smith , 114 133 145 413
Knight 134 125 103 364
Elm 132 133 122 388
Rater 138 149 119 406

TqUIi . 833 "sTJ "Hi 1909
LAST AD MCDONALD PACES ASPORTS
OUTLAWS
Po 133 122 137 384
Hoattr 95 102 143 340
Henke 177 138 135 490
Still 143 197 136 483
Wlllclnion 124 147 148 429

Totali '. "ttJ 8 T29 2121
MCDONALD MOTOR ....
Malton 14 108 113 .385
Thornton 191 127 115 393
Lone 179 193 lit 8S9
Talford 122 127 125 374
Campbell 170 177 14S 495

ToUlt ....... 768 729 681 2198

Irish Defense

Not Up To Taw
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Oct. 27. Ul

--The football Irish of the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame developed an
abnormal streak of generositythis
season intentional or not.

The thought may give some com
fort to Navy at Baltimore Satur-
day.

Coach Frank Leahy's green-cla-d

battlers this fall have added five
links in a chain of 23 gameswith
out defeat.

They have scored 165 points in
the process, comparing favorably
with 141 they collected in their first
five gameslast season and 177 in
the first five contests of 1946. At
the sametime they have given up
the unheard-o-f total of 59 points.

Leahy's 1947 team allowed its
first five opponents only 13 points
amongthem. The 1946 Irish yield-
ed three touchdowns in their first
five games.

Notre Dame this-- tall blanked
Pittsburgh, 40-- 0. after being given
a 23-2- 7 scare by Purdue in the
opening game. Since then its goal
line has been crossed once by
Michigan State, twice by Nebraska
and twice again by Iowa.

Only the Purduegamewas close.
There's speculation that the Irish
want no more withdrawals of such
major opponents as Army and
Michigan and deliberately relax In
the late stages of already-wo-n

games.
Actually, it always has been

Leahy'a policy to use as many
men as he can and still win a
game. HIS third or fourth string
freauently has poured on three or
four touchdowns that turned a mod
est victory into a lopsided score.
He can't very well ask substitutes
to avoid scoring.
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1 PasoAustin, Friday night op
ponentof the Big Spring Steers in
the local bailiwick, lost Its 'second
game of the season last Friday
night when It fumbled away a. 7--6

decision to a strongRoswell, N.M.,
eleven but that Isn't expected to
detract from its appeal with local
fans.

Big Spring school officials upped
their predictionsfor attendanceaft-
er the Big Sprlng-Brownfie- ld game,
which saw the Steers stage their
greatestoffensive show in several
years. The question is, can they
do as spectacularly against a
stronger opponent this weekend?

In their only test with a District
3AA eleven, the Austins licked Mid-

land, 29-- 6, apparently without a
great deal of difficulty. The only
teams who have subdued the Pan-

thers are te contingents.
Waite high, Ohio, came to the
Southwest to drub the Border City

Watson Shades

All SW Centers
AUSTIN, Oct. 27. IB Fine center

play continued to dominateline ac-
tion In the Southwest Conference
Jast week, and big Joe Watson of
the Rice Owls grabbed"llneman-of-the-wee-k

honors at that post
The selection was madeby sports

publicity directors of the seven
conference schools participating in
the weekly poll of the Austin American-Sta-

tesman.

Watson, a rough out-
shone Texas Dick Harris, who had
received the honor a week ago.
Though the Owls bowed to the
TexasLonghorns, 0, Watson was
a one-ma-n gang on defense. Tri-
bute to his ability was expressed
by players on the left side of the
Texas line. They said he was Im-
movable.

Baylor's EugeneHuebner, anoth-
er center,andTacklesGeorge Pet
rovlch of Texas and Hubert Eoff
of TexasChristianalso madestrong
bids for recognition. Behind these
came Tackles Ralph Tinsley of
Baylor, Jimmy Flowers of Tex-
as A&M and John Hambergerand
Joe Etheridge of Southern Metho-
dist; GuardsGeorge Brown of Tex-
as Christian, Chuck Stone of Bay-
lor, Tom Parsonsof Rice, andEnd
Lewis Holder of Texas.
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teamby three touchdowns and then
came the Roswell game.

In six gamesthis year, the Aus
tins, who are coached by Red Har-ri- sf

have managed to scdre 114
points comparedto 55 for the

They lead the El Paso district
standingsin season'splay but have
not played a district game ,yet
They plunge Into their conference
program immediately the
Big Spring go.

Bigprlng and Austin are meet-
ing 'for the first time In several
years. They used" to face each oth-
er regularly several years before
World War II.

Friday night's contestwill be the
first of two betweenthe elevens.
Big Spring will return the game
In 1949.

MEN! SET PEP..
Do you wast to ttyonnr again! Wfay
MI old 40, 60 or

asoraT Enjoy Toothfol pleanrea acain. If
added ytara naraalowaddown your vim and
vitality. JuH co W your dnlgciit and aik
for Caltron aUrnnUtraar Ubltta. Many nwn

obtaining remarkablejtaulU with tbiakit! m fomola.
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WATCH
FOR IT!
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CUSHMAN SCOOTER
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New and Used furnitursv
you for the pat years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd k'

BE

Your Car Ready
WINTER?

SPECIAL

Doll House Dolls
Can be placed in
Christmas
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Doll 7-- Furniture

Leather
Cap Pistols

All Sizes
Holgat Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons Trains, types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks Types and Sizes"

Beds, All Sizes
Tool Chest,

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,

(
Helmets, Pants
Erector Sets,

with Motors,

214 3rd Phone 5S3

...

636

v
Y

Ti

WortH
law r

and Pings ; . .. ,80
and 1.8a

or 3100

all Connections,Clean and 1.25
Water Hose Connections;

Check Water Check Heat Riser . . . 1.50

LABOR

SPECIAL .ggffl

4

4

ASK OUR PAY AS RH PLAN
ON ANY FOR YOUR CAR '
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STARS TEXAS

CREATH
FURNITURE MATTRESSES

WILL DISPLAY
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR

SALES

REGULAR

LABOR

fiTL

positions.
Decorations

Repeater
Trlkes-Bike-s,

Tinkertoyi

Footballs,
Chemistry,

Microscopes

TROY
TIRE
W.

Q

DeweyFheka

Miss It!

$8.35

PHONE

Liberty

Adjust Spark
Repair Carburetor

Exchange RepairDistributor
lighten Electric Repair Ignition Switch.
Tighten Cylinder Heads, Manifolds,

Pumps;

ABOUT
REPAIR

Big Spring Motor Co.
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position.

following

lHJ
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Cradleof Texas

GIFFORD
SERVICE

WINTER

,$5.00

Glamorousdry of thousandcharms,SanAntonio
blends the dynamic,present with the culture-- aaet
gracious of thepast.Onewouldexpectthemess

knowquality whentheyseeit andtheydo

Look how they havemadeLoverathefarorlte hereaa
It is all oyer Texas. Theyappreciatetheextraquality

thesmoother,silkier ... theall long-fill- er

burning qualities that tneaamarvelous
mlidam from tip to tip. And they like the Idea of
Lorera's extra value still only tea casts.Buy
Lerera today.

aVlVlTfSBaWTVv

DalM, KoflKOtt n Aftttsfc. Fort
M I
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3

Flexible
all

Houses,
Genuine Holster

and all
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Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
fend New and Used furniture

Hi!l and Son

.
-

v Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wuriltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds.

Selmer Holtoa
Tersa Free" Delivery

Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Greg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special fSK5 For "
Service flliWlM --ars

Oto

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

- Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authoriird United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S65 W 3rd. Phone 267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry to town, boiling.

eft wtur. courteous service: good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring.Call lor
free estimate New mattresses
Bade to erder.

Phone 1764 811 W tod

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also' RepresentiYes ef
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and ne?ds
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576
Night Phoae 1318

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

h BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey
Phone1037-o-r 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free. Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N'EEL'S
'Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local "and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel it Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt It Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
' Phone1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
- 9 Models

To Choose Fron

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y '

Sanitary Bag

KLRY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Cliiic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804H Nolan Phone870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet
1941' Hudson or

1939 Ford Coupe
1933 ChevroletTudor
1949 Studebaker --ton
1948 Studebaker Itt-to- n

1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 lVt Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 M6 Jeteues

Buy Used Cars
' ' Already

Winterized With
Anti-Freez- e

Two 1948 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile "6" Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin- - Ndsh Co.

At Our New Leeatiea

1107 East ThW

1847 DODOE ttder. radio, heater.Seat
overs,windshield washers,good Ures.

Apartment to. .rmmps couth.

For Salt
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet .

1941 ChevroletTudor. .
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars

501 West Sri .Psase1257

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Radios Heaters
Motors ' Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wricking
COMPANY.

1908 E. SnJ Fheatf-U-

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale
DtSOTO dub Coupe, new. 1107 Lft- -

mesa Highway.

193S rORD tudor, new upholstering
and seat covers southwma Beater.
J50. 1838 PLYMOUTH SOS.

E. W. Greer. 1400 Austin Bt.

FOR SALE' lta Plymouth. Good
condition. 8359. Be at BUl'i Liquor
sura, 1 miles Bona en Lmesa aiga-wa-

1947 Plymouth sedan,personal
ear, low mileage. 8I85U. see w. c,
Ward at 807 Runnels St.
1947 Plymouth sedan,clean ear
it bargain, 81875. Sea C. T. Ward
at 909li Runnels.

4 Trucks
UU FORD Pickup. 1107 LamesaHigh-
way.

U47 FORD DlckUD with 10.000 miles
(or salt or trade for latt model car
with low mileage. 419 E. 3rd.

1943 FORD V-- 8 l4-to-n truck, excel
lent condition. $1000. R. A H. Groc
ery. Knott, Texas.
BARGAIN If sold this week. 1845
Dodge pickup. Original every way
except new Ures; low mileage See
at 703 W. 3rd or 1603 State. Phone
737--J or 2485.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Idea for hunting,
fishing; sleeps 3. Set It at Ellis
Homes. Apt 2S--

CARPEKTER-bull- t trailer bouse:bum
m fixtures. 8650 cash. Hill's Trailer
Court, 807 W. 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Man's Wyler watch with brok-
en grey band, at Wayne SUdham's
let Station. Return there for reward.
REWARD for return of .lost male
cocxer epanxi, oionae, lour monuu
old, answers to name Toby Child's
pet. Please call ,2468-- J or 507 W
Sth.

LOST: Brown and white unborn calf-
skin billfold with lacing aroundedges.
Contains miniature discharge,a OED
equivalency degree,various other per-
sonal belongings and seven dollars.
If found, keep money and return
papers to Ruben Steadman,908 W.

4th. Phone 127-- J

II Personals

CONSULT Catena fin Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd ttrttt Rest
U Banner Creamery.

LEARH TO FLT at Hamilton Field
m milt North city: Phont 1140.

13 Public Notices
AQ lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges

STATED Conrocatlon Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M.. November ISth.
The D.O.H.P, wlU make
his official visit. Refresh-
ments will be served at
6:30 p. m. AU compan-
ions urged to attend:
risking companions wel-

come
C R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec.

statedmeeting Staked
Pistol Lodge No. 598 A.v F. and A. IS., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W U
W. O Low. See.

MTTLLD4 Lodft 372
IOOP atett trttv Me
day alsht Banding 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth. M 9

Karl Wilson, V O.
C. X. Johnstn. Jr.

sUaardias; Sea.

IS Business Servrce
ALL types of clocks cleanedand re-

conditioned. Try us. Our work
mutt bt right Big Spring Time Shop,
SOi'i E. 3rd St-- Phone 322.

sipne tank and cesspool service,
any Urns. StpUt tanks bull' and
drakt Uses laid, no mileage 2403
Blum. Saa Angelo. Phont 'QUI.
T. A. WSLCH hOnse moving Phont
MSI. JOS Harding Ottet Bas 1309
Mova anrwhare.

For
Dependable e

Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-

ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free lnspee
tlon. 1410 W. Ave D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 50SS.

17 Woman's Column

I .

3J
Plain shampoo and set S1.25

Machine permanents from
15.00 up.

Cold rVave $7.50 gp.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

OB.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PmONS 1253

IRONXNO done at 1004 W. 4th.
LTJZDMVS Pint cosmetics: Xora
Cuter dUtribatoc Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
LUZDJR'8 CosmeUes. Phont 653--J
177 Benton. Mrs. a. V. Crocker.

EPBtCXR
PouadaUon support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
Hlled. Phont 311L Urs. Ola Williams.
1390 Lancaster

Vt-- . -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BELTS, butteas. Buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633-- 1701 Benton
Urs. H. V Crocker
mONOtO dost 1011 West Sta.
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also TeltaraUont en all
garments. Urs. J. L. Hayaea 1100
oregg. Phone I4S3--

COVERED bueklea. buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. SOS

H W. 3rd.
Day. Night Tfurstry

Urs. Foresyth kttps "children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

HEMSTTTCHIHO at S10 W. Sta.
Phone 1481--

WILL do ironing, reasonable price,
Inquire first apartment north Cap
Rock camp, Lamesa Hignway.

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles; Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt "buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd- - Phone 380

QUALITY ironing done. 81.80 per
oosen. looi e. uu.
CHILD cart nursery: cart for chil
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. SOS E. 13th. 1437-- -
URS Tlpplt, 307 W. Sth. dots afl
kSadt of sewing and alterations
Phont 313S-W- .

WILL keep your children at yon
home or at ,my bomt: reasonable
atee Set JaanttaHolt. 401 aalvtitoa

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone U29--

HEMSTTTCHINO. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc I am again in
business in my home at 308 W. ISth.
Phone 171-- Work guaranteM. One
day service. Zlrah LcFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN for nationally advertised
merchandise Cash deposit required
Contact Jay Williamson. Room 32Z,
Crawford Hotel, after 6 p m

21 Male or Female
WANTED from to 9 p. m.. part
time workers interested in making
S200. per month. Phone 1840-- J.

22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED A- -l sober mechanic, pleas
ant working cpndltlons. Apply Mc
Donald Motor Co., 20S Johnson.
WANTED: Salesperson. Must be able
to sell. State experience In first let
ter, write box xyz. cart Herald.
NEEDED in Foreign Service, Pers-
ian Gulf area. Middle East. Experi-
enced rotary drillers aze limit 55.
salary S480. Experienced rotary

28 to 35. salary $420. Straight
nme. Jiving, meaicai care rurnisnea.
No fees to pay. Interview probably
in Houston Write: OU Industry Em-
ployment Service, 319 Castle Bldg .
Tulsa. Okie: Phone Tom Rob-
inson. Mgr
WANTED' Experienced farm and
ranch hand Good house with butane
and electricity Steady work. See or
write Glenn Petree, Stanton, Texas,
or phone 918.

FARM and ranch hand wanted. Ap-

ply Walker's Pharmacy.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Salesperson. Must be able
to selL State Experience in first let-

ter. Writ Box XYZ. care Herald.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cent
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal size.
carbon copies, S cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1839

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only in homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 $50

If you borrow elsewhe" jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty'Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE . 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 158t

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SPRING-tnie- d studio couch for sale,
good condition, makes double bed,
mahogany arm rests. 830. 1501 Main.

ONE breakfast set, one Chippendale
sofa and chair, two solid walnut end
tables, one platform rocker. 1008 Woed
r can 80S.

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New

Call 2691--W

ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod
el. aU automatic, Ulis Homes, Apart
ment 2S-- J.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For,A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

. $159,95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

.HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
mZD U8BD PORRTTORXt Try
Carters Stop and Bwaa. Wt will
buy. ttH or trade.
Pbont SSSO. 31S W. tod St.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

42 Musical Instruments
USED Story & 'Clark piano, excellent
condition. J230. isra scurry.

45 Pets
BLACK male cocker spaniel pup, 8
weeks old. 700 E. 13th.. Phont 2379--

48 Building Materials

Mack and Everett
Linoleum Gas Heaters

Flooring 10c & up.
2 and houses, ready-bui- lt

Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE.
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Salt: Model H. rarraall trac-
tor, good condition. Set 1st house
west of West Knott.
JOHN Deere A Tractor equip
ment, also 1 John Deert cotton strip
per practically new. Inquire at 1227
E. 17th.

49-- A Miscellaneous
EIGHT leather and chrome bar
stools. Phone 9558.

USED refrigerators, gas ranges,wash
ers Bargains, guaranteed.UE, Frig-Idat-

and Montgomery Ward. Taylor
Electric Co, 313 E. 3rd.

The Birdwell truit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
oeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Phoue 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVER'
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"
Lightweight Motorcycle

Only 5150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

IM W. Highway Phoae 1144

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
coppe. radiators far popular makes
cars, trucks and clekupa Satisfaction
tnaranteed. PEURDTOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. HI SUst Ird trect--
Hi Neighbor I Come down and.see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit end Vegetable Stand. 801

West 3rd.
FARMERS 1 TROCEERSI Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prlcts ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. Ill Main.

FOB sale: Pied carpet clean.
era: ealT for demonstration.Hill and
Sob Furniture. 104 West Ird. Phone
siat.

TFttsfM frmteei

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your ftrtjyMi Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$154.50 value While they
last $109.95.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters , . . Mixers . . . Roast-
ers .. . Coffee Makers . . .

Electric Irons , , . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St. Phone1091

"Your fSMtCectt Dealer"

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third.

CLOSE OUT
On pure silk scarfsand nylon

hose; greatly reduced. Also

luncheon setsand pillow cases.

Nice for Christmas gifts.

TheWhat Not Shop
2ia . Park . Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Gwods

PURNUUKB wasted. We need msed
rmrnlrare, five as chance Defers
yea tL Ott wr erieee before os
buy. W. L. MtCoUeter. 1M1 W 4ttu
Phoe 1X1 i

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy used steel windmllll
and wwir. Pngne ikw r n--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO-roo- upstairs apartment, couple
tnly. 1100 Main. Phone 2357-- after
S p. m.

apartments and homes, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way SO.

MODERN furnished apartment
suitable for couple. 215 Wills.
FURNISHED apartment for rent at
1205 Main)

furnished apartment, bills
paid. 808 Main. Phone 9568.

r 63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd.
Street.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
private entrance. 1803 Runnels, Phone
481--J.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 80S
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

COOL, dean bedrooms. 81.00 a night
or JJ.50 weekly Plenty of parking
spaet. Hetfernaa Hotel- 303 Oregg.
Phone 9567.

TWO bedrooms, private entrance,ad'
joining bath, on bus line 1000 Scurry.
LAROE front bedroom with private
entrance,adjoining bath, suitable for
2 men. 107 W 21st.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

LAROE unfurnished room, private
entrance, adjoining bath, plenty cabi
net space. See W. W. Fettus, 1000
Lancaster.
64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phont 2111 1300 Lancaster

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
SMALL house for rent. 1308 Nolan
Phone 1010 before 6 p. m.; there
after 2171--

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale' Small building

Magneta Service Co., 2nd b Benton,
fnone jo.

67 Farms & Ranches
WILL pasture 25 head cattle by the
month. Good grass, plenty water.
mile north and 1 mile west of new
sale barn. J D. Cross.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1E9I--

RESPONSIBLE couple desiresont or
two bedroom house or apartment.
furnished or partly, no children or
pets. References Phone988--

COUPLE desires 3 or unfur-
nished house, south part of town.
Phone 900. Extension 38.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor lo6
head sheep and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
& A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, iVi per cent, 25
years to pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive paymentloans.

READER'S

304" Scurry Phone 531

MODERN country home. S rooms,
bath, acre land. See Bill BosUek, ent
mile south, Coahoma.

SMALL house' with bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees, 1S x 10S lot,
11950. See Bill Tate, Lake view Groc
ery jJo. 3

I. 1 have drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses hotels, busi
ness and residence lots in choice lo
cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. It wlU
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
I. Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell.
3. house ana bath on E. 4th
S3500.. 81200 down. Balance small pay.
menu.
4. house completely furnished.
3 lots, garage, close in. close to
school, 15.000. Small down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and win take good ear or smaU
trailer house as trade-In- .
5. A very nice house with
bath;' to be moved off lot.
S. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
T Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot 80 x 120, In West Cliff ad-

dition. If you wmt the best tee this
one.
8 home completely

south part of town, 85,150,
10. Frre room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful bomt and priced very
reasonable.
ft TVtnla V mw.mb hth J...
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rocx wool insulation, noor neaters,
doublt garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83500. ssth will buy
equity.

Let me nejp rev wna row sttai
state needs, buying or tsBm.

. W, R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL

Nice triplex on pavement,

wonderful, location good in-

come property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th, Phone 1822

" Apply E. M.

, REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Sale

pEAKCt Realty
1. Two new houses on
Vi acre, $1975 down.
2. New stucco," Park
HUL garage attached.
3. OJd and bath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.
4. rockr garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.
5. New FHA 4H-roo- m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo
cation, $850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
1L Grocery store on 11th
Places $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
yard, pretty, $8500.

PeakceRealtyC?l

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,

McClesky

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths.

house closein, $7250.
Brick home, double garage,

immediate possession.
house, $7,000.
house with furnished

garageapartment.
hpuse on East 15th,

vacant
house, redecorated,

vacant
Income property.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

LOST
Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interested in
listings priced out of reason.

PearceRealtyQq.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754J

ROUSE, and bath, U acre.
with smaU rent houst in back, both
furnished or unfurnished Bargain li
told in next few days. Set owner
at 307 Metqulte.

EOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment'
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At
tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

t .CONLEY
--n;

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward hasan opening,in the --tire and, auto

accessory department. Applicants must have some tire'

Wage plus commission plan.

. MONTGOMERY. WARDjpy

REAL ESTATE

-- HUDSON REALTY 214?RUNNEE5
Phone :

brick on East Park, large
"

loan and easy pay
ments. '

New white stucco on Fast 15tK
Beautiful llrroom home with 4 be'drooms completely

bargain.
Houses of all sizes and prices.
Farms, service stations, drug store, grocery store, cafes and
many others. , 4
See me for a fair deal on your real estateneeds. 't
We needlistings on 4 and 5 room houses in south part
80 Houses For Sale

8SDWARDS Hjaozm
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent,

brick veneer house. Urge
per cent Ql loan.

PARS BILL ADOmOll
rive room FHA bouse and bath, cor.
aer lot, large loan now ea place at
4ft per cent Interest.

WASESfOTOll PLACB ADDTTIOJI
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLOT AODmOM
rock venter. 1ft hatha, mt

corner lot
FHA house asd bath, corset

lot and good loan.

ADDXTIOll
house and bath tn exeeUsix

repair, separate garage, close te
school.

Worth Peeler

Heal Estate Tiiaranst Loans

Phoae net see mutt

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-
dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I havelistings not
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

U0 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

88500 Just finished, house.
990 Square feet floor space. Very
nice. Clear of debt. 1008 S. 13th,
near Washington Plact. Owner W.
E. Brown, Patricia, Texas. For in-
spection apply at 1108 E. Uth. St.
THREE room houst at Otis Chalk to
bt moved, good condition, price 81500.
Write Walter Howard. Box 853. Mer
ge!. Texas or Phone 188 Mlrkel.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Three room houst, commode, to bt
moved off lot.
2. Beautiful lot fa Washington
Place. 8650. .
8. Another lot la Washington, corner,
8750.

. and bath oa Scarry t.
Ql loan.
I. house and 8V1 acres land.
North Side, at a ridiculously low ng--
ore.
8. Small cafe and fining station in
Stanton. Texas. 81400. will handle.
7. and bath. Just a few
months old, on north side, we win
finance this ourselves.

Wt nted listings oa three and four
room houses as wt have many clients.
Call us.

C. H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth Money
Washington Place, Hardwood

floors, vburt today for 85250.
and built-i- n garage, Ql loan.

82000 cash, 849. per month, price
so.suu.

double garagepaved street,
closa In. Tour best Buy today fdr
88.300.

Lexington Avt- - walks, beau
tiful lawn and trees,
85.750.

rock home and lour lota all
for 84250.

home and six 'lots. East Sec-
ond street, ideal for Trucking Co..
or warehouses. AU for 84500.
Three large rooms and bath, close
to West Ward school. 83,850.
Three large rooms, large work shop.
two good lots. aU for 82500.
Grocery Stores. Tourist --Courts. Va
cant Lou

A. P. CLAYTON

Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to far moved.

PHONE. 1217

' J. B. PICKLE

Big Spring's

Bargain

Listen, I believe you will
agree. Pretty, New, Large

FHA house, 3 large bed--

rooms, 75 foot front lot
pretty lawns, shrubs, Vene
tians, tile kitchen features,
textone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors,
weather a good large
home for $8975 only $1375

down. Oh yes, the location
315

SPECIAL
I need some three bedroom

houses to selL

New duplex well located,
good income property.

320-ac-re farm, lights, butane,
well improved.

Both Priced Right

QeePurser ,
1504 Runnels Phone197

REAL ESTATE

810
monthly

upstairs,
furnished,

Addition,

advertised

The

Real

FOR

insulated,
stripped,

Princeton.

80 Houses ForSale

COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill hone for
$7950. and bath,garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PlARCEftjEALTy

2004 Gregg Streets

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

W. M. JONL?S
For Real Estate

Have lots of homer and bus!
ness property in choloe loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex' close
to store, school and bus One.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice bath ea &
15th. ,i5. Good 'and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
S. Real pretty. andbath
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed
wards Heights Addition, ,Ths
bestbuy for something nice.
9. Choice business propeBg oa
boutn liregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy--

Very pretty and
Oath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street hear
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I havesome real good buysIn
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and In Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or tell
tagyour real estate.

W. M. Jonas
Real Estate,

Office 501 E. 15th Phono1822

LOT SPECIALS
74 x 200 level, in water belt,
facing south, $750, only-- 5C50
down. Also good inside; lot
you can move a house' on,
$500, Choice lots In Washing-
ton, Park HW, Edwards, Run-
nels. Also 1-- 2 acre In airport
for $55!).

PearceRealtyQx
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

81 Lots & Acreage
THREE lots. Inquire at 122 Mobile St.
THREE lots. SS Xg.140. southeastpart
of town. Vi block off paving, one-bloc-

school. CaU 5J1--J or apply 308
E. 19th.

82 Farms & Ranches

For Sale

Or Trade

For property tn or- - near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. P1CKLI
PHONE 1217 "

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SomeChoice Farms
Good farm a miles west of Talrvliw.
587 acres, the Bernle Clint place,
888 per acre with all the crop ea
the place.
198 acres of good lend fa Martin to.
133 acres In cultivation, hove
and a three room house, two good
wells, can bt Irrigated. 880 with aS
the lease and 4 of mineral.
US acres north and west of town
845.00 per acre.
330 acre near Knott, 855.00 per acre
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy.
320 acres of choice land with 814.000
home, plenty of water, 8100.00 per
acre. Ask me abont it.
Choice 160 acres, four "room bouse,
plenty of water, 8100.00. per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 163S

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
50-ac-re farm 2 miles from De-Leo- n,

good improvements,1--2

acre vineyard, 200 pecantrees,
20-ac-re orchard. Good part in
loan. Price S4J00

RubeS. Martin .
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

83 Business Property
SERVICE: station and house.
12 miles south oa Angelo --Highway.
Bargain 81500. Apply 'at station.

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe,-- wonder-
ful business', can be "bought,,
worth the money.,. . .

." A KA inMCC -

.501 E. i5th' &VbaEi 1822

i
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tor Hb-t- t Mrnau Cant w
WILL MB gweerr (UiWWH
peed baitem. UN X. 3rd. rhea
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NOTICE

I hurt eseef fee alett seul
efawa tewn drag stere. We

tteral leeatk. Cw 1m --Ms
tmt rmrtk.

W. M. Jonts

K . II PkMM Ml

Extra Sptclal
Cheke hatfotn strep?.

brick hackees bsiltog
a Ntw Htm a4 Iri

streete. A wo4ertal 4eee et
revesae areperty. ,CU 1MB

jVV.M. Jcnct
m iut uth ft

"Extra Choice
Creed grocery business, bIld-ta- f,

stock and fixtures. A
weaderfHl set-u- p. Choice

It will pay. yea.te
iavectigate.

W. W Jones
IM B. IStk Pboai'lHB

SPECIAL
Extra food single story busl-ate- s

building, wonderful loea-Im- b

ob comer E. 3rd St
W. M. Jones

SM Z. 19th Phone1822

irk
A Fighting

Messageto a

MILLION

Democrats
, Here's what we've been

waiting, for! Aear ral-

lying cry to one million
true TexasDemocrats!

Let's clear out the con-

fusion and propaganda
'that seek to divide our
State into a dozen or so
imall, weak, warring po-

litical parties.

HEAR

the real record .

rtad by these
outstanding
Ttxans. . .

Thursday,Oct. 28

TOM

CONNALLY
U. f . Senatorfrom Texas

12:45 P. M.

Friday, Oct. 29

C.C.
Mcdonald

TexasDemocratic Party
Keynoter

12:45 P.M.

Monday, Nov. 1

SAM

RAYBURN
DemocraticLeader

U.S.Houseef
BepreseBtativM

12:45 P. M.

HEAR

THESE TEXAS
LEADERS OVER

KBST

1490 KC

DONT MISS
A SINGLE
ROADCAST

Hear Why Texas
VHI Vote Democrat
OneMillion Strong!

j - rnfrr yfir&aeBur-igMaa-
- r

ft femlnes Property

SPECIAL
L Washateria Building, 10
newMaytags,doing nlcehuil-ne- s.

L Grocery stock and fixtures.
Both priced right .

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

BARGAIN
Grocery store on Highway 80.
Owner must leave on account
of health. Win sell right
Living quartersgo with lease.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS,LEASE, (loyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&
Oil Broker

205 PetroleumBldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 809

85 For Exchange

For Sale or Trade
For Acreage

WAREHOUSE 24 x 28 with
and bath apartment

over it Terms. Kelly Mize
Phone 2487.

NICE bouu, earner lot. Tin
trade for bout or turn.
Phone 412. C. U. Hires.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ES-

TATE OF LOLON RAT KINO, DECEASED
Notice a hereby given that orlslnal let-

ter of testamentary upon the eitate of
uion Ray aunt, deceased, were (ranted
me, the undersigned, on the 28th day of
June, iw. ey toe county court or How-
ard County. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required to
present the same to me within the Ume
prescribed by law. My residence and post
office address U Box 350, pig Spring,
county of Howard. State of Texas.

M. B. Home
Administrator of the estate of
Lolon Ray Kins, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE
KOTICE TO CREDITORS OF. THE ES-
TATE OF HELEN ROOENE KINO, DE--
UAAJUJ

NoUce Is hereby elren that erlelnal let
ters of testamentary urjen the estate of
Helen. Rbgene King, deceased,were grint- -
a w me. us usoewgnea. on the zsta

day of June. IMS. br the CbuntT Court of
Howard County. An personsluring claims
against me same said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me with
in we ume preicnoea oy law. y rest
dence and post office address is Box 350.
Big spring, county of Howard. State of
Texas.

M. B. Horse
Administrator of the estate of
Helen Rogece King, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ES-
TATE OF rRED B. LAMB. DECEASED

Notice to hereby given that original let-
ters of testamentary upon the estate of
Fred B, Lamb, deceased,were granted to
me, the undersigned, on the 2nd day of
September.IMS, by the County Court f
Howard County All pe'rsons harlnx claims
against said estateare hereby required to
present ice same to me within the Ume

Lpresenbedby law. My residence and post
omce aaaressu box b, ous cnaix, coun-
ty of Howard, state of Texas.

Claudia Lamb
Executrix of the estate of Fred
B. Lamb, deceased.

Vn
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Ordinance Prohibits
Sale Of Fireworks

City commisslonrs moved Tues
day night to 'prohibit the sale of
fireworks inside the corporatelim
its o!;Big Spring.

The t ordinance was presented
by Commissioner W. B, Sullivan
and it was adopted as an emer-
gency measure.

Sullivan said he was sponsoring'
the measure ln an effort,to
strengthenenforcementof an ordi--

Hunted Youth

Gives Self Up

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. Wl Ells-
worth (Sonny) Wisecarver, 19, is
in Jail today after voluntarily sur-
rendering to clear himself with the
law.

Romantically-incline-d Sonny es-

caped from a California youth au-

thority camp at lone more than
two years ago. He becamea ward
of the youth authority after running
away twice with married' women
before he was 17.

Wisecarver and his wife, Betty
Zoe, 18, have been living in Las
Vegas, Nev. They arrived here
Monday and thehandsomelad im-

mediatelygave himself up to sher-
iff's deputies. He said he and Bet-

ty want to live here.
When he was '14, Sonny eloped

with Mrs. Elaine Monfredi. Their
marriage was annulled. One year
later he ran off with Mrs. Eleanor
Deveny. v ,

TAKEN ILL SUDDENLY ?

Mrs. Walker Bailey was taken to
the hospital this morning for a
checkup and a possible operation.
She was taken suddenly 111.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 MUo 12.00 cwt , FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains S1.85 cwt

Eggs candled &0 cents dozen, cash mar-
ket, sour cream SS cents lb; friers 40 cents
lb; hens 23 cents lb: roosters 12 cents lb.

COTTON
NEW TORE, Oct. 27. (JV-Cot- ton futures

at noon were 43 cents bale higher to
23 cents lower than the previous close.
Dee. 31.23. March 31JO and May 30.M.

witi STREET
KEW YORK. Oct. 27. WV-Ste- el shares

headed a downward drift in the stock
market today.

Losses m the steel group ranged to more
than 2 points ith U s. Steel down around
2 and National off 2Ve.

Selling foUowed the failure yesterday of
U. 8. Steel Corp. directors to declare a
widely-anticipat- extra. dlTldend.

oinera marxea aown inciuaea seuuenem
Steel, Republic. Youngstown Sheet and
jones s iugnun. I

De dices were mainly fractional in we
balance of the list.

LIVESTOCK I

FORT WORTH. Tex, Oct. 27 at I

4OO0- - ealrei 2000 actlTe. steidv: tome
low-gra- slaughter calves weak,
weight .toek.r calve, weak to so or moreJ
lower; good fed steersand yearlings 23.00- -

28.00: common to medium 17.00:23 30- - butch
er and beef cows 15 75 19.50. good fat
calves 20 00-2-4 00. common to medium
calves 13J0-19.5- stocker steer calves and
yearlings 17.00-2-4 50. heifer calves 23 00
Oowri ; stocker steers 17.00-22.5- stocker
tows

Hogs (00; slow: butchers and sows 35.00-5-0

cents lower: pigs unchanged,good and
choice 0 lb butchers 26 26. early top
28.75; good 0 lb. 23 sows
22.00-J4.- most sales 24.00 down, stocker
pigs 20.CO-23.0- t

Sheep 7S09. siaugnter ewes steaay to m
cents higher, other sheep fully steady;
medium and good slaughter lambs 21.00- -
23.00; common and medium ewes 8 0075
good ewes 9 00 feeder lambs 15.00-18.5-

feeder yearlings 15 75 down.

Don't tcj to worn-o- ut rtmmt
oil yourenginethis It wt
pay. Becaiue, first all, Vt bouad to
dtrty. And that measscccessiTe wear ob

mrfcets. But more important, eld rasa.

mar oX just can't mtanu-- t p.
Sodon't70 tempt late! Make date

to OIL-PLAT- E row tagiae witk winter
Made N Motor OKI SetN oil's

to
'.

'iB l

nance prohibiting the shooting of
which already is on city.

statutues.The need for better en-

forcement has been evidenced by
a heavyvolume of complaints dur-
ing the IndependenceDay celebra-
tions and other observanceswhich
ordinarily bring fireworks into the
city, he asserted.

In generaldiscussion,of the pro-
posal, other membersof the com-
mission observed that the present
fire zone restrictions havemerely
pushed fireworks salesto the edges
of the boundarycausing,a concen-
tration of disturbancesin those
areas.

Commissioners also passed, on
final reading, an ordinance ex-

tending city boundariesto include
the area east 'of Highland Park
andnorth of Martha street.

The city managerwas authorized
to purchase18 new streamers of
electric lights for decorating the

areaduring 'the Christmas
season.Fifteen streamers already
are on hand.

Revised plansfor a proposed new
administrationbuilding at the Mu-

nicipal were presentedfor
study, andthe city was in-

structed with-necessa- negotiation
for a Federalgrant to help finance
the project

TassSays Soviet . .

Troops On Way Out
Of North Korea

MOCOW, Oct. 27. --The Soviet
News Agency Tass reported in a
dispatch from Pyongyang today

that Soviet army detachments are
on their way out of Ko-

rea.
Reporting that this was the sec-

ond group of Red army forces
to quit the Communist dominated
section of Kore.a, the agency said
the troops were hailed by the pub-

lic before departure Oct. 24.

There were cries of "Hail Soviet
Army! Hail Stalin!" amid constant
applauseand offering of
the Soviet news agency said.

ThomasTo Testify
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Rep.

J. Parnell Thomas (R-N-J) has a
post-electio-n date with a federal
grand jury here investigating
charges of irregularities in the
handling of his office payroll.

Forecast
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly,.. ,m. .., tihi .n Thnr- -

Y .. . "v "1"".. ....;::
J.?; ?!.US Sr""'i- - WtZ,.

nln "" '" uw """ - ""
m?J.r0" .7B.

"ignesi lempersiure this date. 87 in
1917, lowest this date, 26 in 1913, msxl- -

H5J?L. ""
ParUy cloudy this aft

ernoon, tonight and Thursday. Not much
change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy- - this
tonight and Thursday. Not much

change in temperature.Oentle to moderate
northeast to east winds on the coast.

TEMTEEATDBES --

CITT Max.Min
Ablelne 76 48
AmarUlo 73 45
UK! EPRINO ... 74 50
Chicago .,,. .. .,.... 71 41

uenver ..,,,,... 61 35

El Paso 73 53
Fort Worth 76 31

Oalreston 75 61

New York 66 48
St. Louis 71 47
Son sets today at 6:01 , rises

Thursday at 6:59 a. m.

. .

quicker staffs tfee ot
ConocoN

BecauieN conuios pec4al added
that fastensantxtra film of

to your working parts cylinder
walls are actually ffnx-pro- .

tewedfrom friction starts,from power
doggingsludgeand earbontdueto

It's yoar ear's fortune wkeayoa

:.:'

"fireworks

I
.Hir

YOU CAN'T
MISS 'EM NOW

Traffic signals In Big Spring'
business district are receiving
bright yellow paint which ex-
pected to improve their visibility
to motorists.
.. At the samelime the position
of signals are being made uni-

form. Henceforth, the stop sig-

nal will be the top light on each
signal, while the green, or go
signal will be at the bottom. That
will solve a problem for color-
blind drivers, officials observed.

s

Grafa

For Engineer
Utilization of the talents of an

engineer are necessaryfor the
"economicaland efficient planning"
construction and supervision of
roads'," Grafa told the Lions

club Wednesday.
Although, he did not mention

directly, he apoarently was speak-

ing to the proposal, on which the
countv will vote next Tuesday, for
a county unit of road ad-

ministration.
"The public does not always re-

alize the importanceof an engineer
Grafa said, "But 'it no more
logical expect efficient and eco-

nomical building of roads without
trained technicalhelp than is
to expect a rank layman to per--

a successful appendectomy
He expressed the belief that

more of tax funds occured
through lay planning and supervi-

sion of lateral road programsthan
frm all other sources in the state.

"I do not believe this ia a reflec-

tion the east on commission-
ers courts," he continued. "Com-

missioners are laymen, not engi-

neers."
Grafa traced the of en-

gineering, pointing dated al-

most to pre-hlstor-ic times and at-

tained baffling perfection iri time
of the pyramids. Highway history
was traced from the first system

transDort under Julius Ceasar
to the creation of the Texas high
way department in 1925, through
its assumption of complete control
of state highways in 1925 and
current 75-2- S lateral road program.

Guests of the were R. L.
Tollett, chairman of the Commu-

nity Chest, and Dan Eddy, office
the Chest. Tollett

nkpri members to where
they had would give, and Eddy
appealed for volunteers to help
with the Yellow Cab "Community
Chest" day on Friday.

Polio Continues
Into Fall Weather

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. Polio con-

tinued to ride into fall's cool weath-

er last week.
The stdte Health Denartment

ported 28 new cases of the disease
in 18 Texas wiin mree
countes, Hemphill, Karnes and
Winkler, reporting their first
cases of the year.

The new incidence the
year's total to 1,581 cases in 157

counties.
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Giants, Cards

ScoreWins
.

Shades of basebalL'

The Giants and the. Cardinals
turned In the most impressivevic
tories as play in the YMCA Girls'
volley ball league got underway
here last night

The Giants, humbled the Indians,
43-2- 2, with Lilly Davidson in the
starring role. The Cardinals ran
over the Braves, 42-1- 2, Luan
Creighton and Katie Jonessetting
the pace.

In other games, the Oih Ameri
can throttled the Dragons, 39-3- 1;

the Eagles nudged the Red Sox,
36-3- 2; the Misfits bad a hectic time
with the Buffaloes before winning,
31-30-? thesSandstormsoutspiked the
Cloud Busters, 33-2- 8: the Athletics
bounced the Top Notchers, 32-2- 2 j
wiuie luc sports crusiea inrougn
the Hornets, 29-2- 6.

One Killed, Two
Injured In Wreck

AMARILLO. Oct. 27. S-i- On
person was killed and two others
wereseriously Injured last night In
a car-truc- k collision 10 miles smith
of here on the Canyon, Tex., high
way.

Mrs. W. L. Weldon of Amarflln
was killed and her husband was
hurt. Also injured was R. M.
Wynne, Jr., of Canyon, driver of
the pickup truck Involved In the
accident. Wynne is a state game
warden.

Absentee Yof-in-g

ShowsSharpGain
The absenteevoting aggregate

showed a sharp fain this morning
asthe deadline for the mine of hal.
lots for the generalelection neared.

A total of 96 votes has been cast
with the county clerk at 10 a. m.
Deadline for absenteevoting is 5 p.
m. Friday.

The election will be conducted
next Tuesday.

Big 'Spring (Texas) Herald,

ECA, Tightens Up
Aid Qualifications

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2T. -The

Economic Cooperation Admlnlstra
tion announced today it will make
no new Marshall plan, grants to
European countres unless they
have signed loan agrements. Only
Britain arid Iceland now have loan
agreements.

The action temporarily euts off
new grants,-- or outright gifts, of
recoveryaid to France, Italy, Den
mark, Norway, Sweden, Belgium,

Reds Take Stand

That Gunnery Is

Okay In Airlift
BERLIN, Oct. 27. Ifl-So- viet mili-

tary authorities took the standto-

day they canhold gunnery 'practice
In the airlift corridor of Berlin
wheneverthey please.

According to the Soviet-license-d

German News Agency ADN. the
Russians denied the existence of
any four-pow-er agreementon "air
safety rules for occupied Germany.

An official Russian reply to British-A-

merican proteststhat western
planeswere endangeredby Soviet
maneuversand buzz-happ- y pilots
was receivedlast night. American
air officials withheld commentun-

til a translation is completed.
ADN's version of the Soviet reply

said the Russians contended air
safety rules cited by the Western
Powershad never been confirmed
by the allied control council and
thereforewere not valid.

Woman Is Killed
AMARILLO, Oct. 27. W Mrs. L.

A. Linger, 63, of Vega, Tex., was
I fatally injured last night when she
alighted from a bus In Vega and

'was struck by an automobile.

Wed., Oct '27, 1948

Ireland, the Netherlandsand Tar--ke- y!

Theseare the countries eligible,;.,

for ECA aid on a repayable loaa
basis,with whom negotiations have.
been in progressfor months.

Exemptedfrom the cut-of- f order
are nations whose economic condl
tion is such that ECA is not re-

quiring them to sign up for loans.
These include Austria, Greece,
Trieste and the allied zones of
Germany.

The halt in new grants win sot
stop shipmentsunder grant al
ready made.

The British yesterday signed a
loan agreement for $310 miHioa
and Iceland also is exempt front
the sweeping ECA decreebecause
she concluded a $2,300,000 fisheriM
credit in the summer.

While approximately$2K bUUoB
already has been handed out la
purqaq,ft tneaScadtoot, aqi 'sijrf jf ,

schedule.
The Marshall plan agency de-

scribed its action as a "move to
balance the ratio of loans and
grants."

Acting ECA Administrator How
ard Bruce said he did not believe
the halt in new grants would last
long, or that it would affect the
over-a-ll program of providing aid
under theECA program."
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Plus "Historic Cartown"
and "Sports Coverage"

SATURDAY MTONTTE HALLOWEEN SHOW

ADMISSION 50c

TicketsOn Sale11:30 JL
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Anti-Free-ze

LET US (SET CAR

ALL SET FOR WINTER
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Jessie Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm
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Automobile

LOCATION

Yes, Have Of...
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MARVIN MOTOR CO.
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Two Independents

Say SqueezePut
On Domestic Oil

HOUSTON, Oct 27. aJor

purchasers'failure to meet the S5--

cent-a-barr- el increasein crude oil
prices puts the squeeze on domes--!
tic production in favor of imports,
two independentoilmen seld here
yesterday. "

Phillips Petroleum Co. made the
increase recently. Several other!
companies followed, but a few went

back to the old price.
"The major buyers' holdout

against higher prices is detrimen--

tal to the best interests of inde
pendent purchasers, royalty own-

ers and generalpublic," Guy War
ren, Corpus Christi, presidentof the
Texas IndependentProducers and
Royalty Owners Assn., said.

Warren spoke at a district meet--l
ing of the association.

Glenn H. McCarthy, Houston, in
dependent, said major companies
are increasing steadily their im-
ports of oil.

"This foreign oil is being laid
down at New York City for $3.15
a barrel," he said. "In favoring

oil at the expense of in- -

ased domestic reserves and at
igher price the big buyers sim

I are protectingtheir investments
road

Trail ways Bus Burns
HOUSTON, Oct. 27. GB--A Dixie

Trailways bus overturnedandburst
into flame half a block from an
intersection where it was in col
lision with a truck here last night,
but no serious injuries were
ported.

re--

Wallace Says Progressive
Have Halted The Cold War
NEW YORK, Oct 27. (fl-H- enry

A. Wallace told a 'cheering crowd
last night that his ProgressivePar
ty nai "stoppedthe cold war" and
"gained Ume to re-for- m the forces
of peace."

"There will be no war," he said.
Some 20,000 persons packed

Madison Square Garden to hear
the third party presidential candi-
date, whose addressopened a pre
election "peace crusade" in New
York City.

Wallace said the party "has al--

Cotton Head Says
TexasWill Treat
BracerosFairly

DALLAS, Oct. 27. - Mexico
assured by a Texas Cotton Gin-ne- rs

Assn. official yesterday that
he will make every effort to see
that Mexican laborersworking il-

legally in Texas will be treated
as though they were under

Jay C. Stilley, secretary of the
association, said in a letter to
Miguel G. Calderon, consul gener
al of the Mexican consulatein San
Antonio:

"Our ginners will do everything
possible to work with the 10.000
workers on matters of wages, non-

discrimination and fair treatment
I will do everythingpossible to have
my ginners work as though these
laborers were actually under co-
ntract"

(Because of alleged cases of
discrimination againstMexican na-
tionals i Texas, Mexico has re-
fused to make working contracts
with Texas farmers.)

In a special bulletin to the cot-
ton ginners, Stilley urged that
braceros be paid the prevailing
prices for picking cotton. He also
asked that ' the ginners do their
best to prevent discrimination.

Earlier this week, the ginnersas-
sociation tried without successto
get Mexico to permit her workers
to enter Texas under contract

Three Infants

Perish In Fire
LAWRENCEVILLE. Tenn.. Oct.

27. (ffl Three infants, the oldest
less than two years old, perished
In a fire which destroyed their
frame home last night.

Kerosene used to kindle a fire
in a stove started the blaze that
broughtdeath to Glynda Mae Fraz-ie-r,

22 months, and Sherry Kay
Frazier, 5 months, dauehtert of
Pvt-an- d Mrs. NormanFrazier; and
seven-month-o- ld Steven C. Huiford.
son of Sgt and Mrs. Delbert Huf--
roro.

The mothers of the victims anil
the trrandmother.Mrs. Ivan Tra.
ier, 41, were burned when they
made repeated attempts to reach
the children.

Mrs. Hufford said a "terrible ar.
plosion" ripped through the house
soon after the kerosenewas used
to start the fire.

In two National Football Learns
gamesagainstthe Washington Red.
skins in 1937, the Philadelphia Ea-
gles could make only four first,
downs.

SpexWhfagfa
Goe4Steaks

DnnCurt DANCE
PARK INN ,

Eitruce to City Park
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ready accomplished fantastically
more man i ever dreamed was
possible." He termed next Tues-
day's election only "one battle in
a long war."

"We are just beginning,"he said.
"The" people have not enlisted for
a single battle. They have signed
up for the duration."

He lumped the Democratic and
Republican parties togetheras the
"old corporationparties," and said
the new party has "restored to the
American, people the right of
choice." - I

"Everywhere in the nation," he
said, "the people'sparty will force
the two deizenerateparties to unite
outwardly as they have long been
unitedimwardly. The daysof sham
political battles between sham po-

litical parties are over."
He said the Progressives had

kept the "patriots of Israel" from
being "betrayed by Wall Street

psrI-?-.

? V fQRweomJ
wUKSk

' Holt tire tor wit a
..kfllf ftf fer the family en'

American Airlines when yen
Lwy ene rejular-for-e ticket!

Mondays, Tutidays, W.dntsdayt
(Exc.pt Novtmbtr 24)

Phone 1160
er year travel agent

Mcltl Officii Airport T.rmlnol

AMERICAN
AIRLINES .

Se ovr display of this
"Ntvcr-le- f rt" Wr Covering

ELROD'S

GABARDINE JACKET

As sketched Monarch all
wool' beige gabardinejacket
zipper front rayon lining

27.50

REVERSIBLE JACKET

The every popular reversibleJack-
et of Brown Flannel and Zelan
cloth with band

17.50

JACKFT SHIRT

All wool "Lanaset"washable jack-
et button frbnt four large
pockets Green, Brown and
Beige plaid

Give to the
Community Chest

and its oil."
The party, with the aid of the

churches,kept "the big brass"
from establishinguniversalmilitary
training for American Youth, he
said, adding:

"Because of us, millions of
Americans in the South, black

AhceCraveM

Friday

Men7s

Monarch

Jackets

- i

':. i
$ .

:w- - -
"

t
V T

... a
. . .

. . .-
-. .

knit. . . . .

. . .
. .. .

. . .

13.50.
)
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Field and Stream

Jackets

CORDUROY JACKET

A Field & Stream box corduroy
jacket sizes 10 to 18 . . Grey,
Beige or Green, Red

14.95

ZELAN JACKET

By Field St Stream. . . beltedstyle'
. . . button cuffs in Red or beige
Sizes 12 to 16.

16:95

SUEDE JACKET

A Field & Stream leather Wind-break-er

in soft tan suede. Sizes 12
to 18 . . .

34.95
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

Americansand white, stand on the
thresholdof a new and richer free-
dom.

"But above all we have stopped
the cold war in its tracks.".

Wallace has scheduled 33 ap-
pearances in the city tomorrow,
Friday and Sunday, following his
return from New Haven, Conn.,
where he makesa campaign ad-

dress tonight
Following the rally, e short-live- d

fist-fig- ht brokeout atTimes Square
between a group of Wallace sup-
porters who had marched fromthe
garden and two sailors and a Ma-

rine. Mounted police halted the
scuffle.

We Know That You Will

Enjoy Thi Fair

Wt Will Bt Dtlighttd

To have you drop in at the Little .Shop,often.
Make our shopyour headquarterswhile you're in
Big Spring.

&

of in

6,

:

ft .fc .

you to you our
of best in ; . . all set

with of . . . come
in and see.
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Fair
2930- -

Garvin. Welborn, Thomas McCulloch
CERTD7IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Announce
Opening Offices
Midfdnd, Texas

"TemporaryLocation:Room
CrawfordHotelBasement

Telephone2941
Offices Texas Midland, Texas

WelcomesYou

To The

Howard County Fair

Before leave, we're anxious" show grand selec-

tion looking clothes West We're
fashionsgalore season'ssmartestapparel

Corbia''

Welcome
Howard County

October
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Bloc Voting Has
Never Happened

WASHINGTON (fl How powerful
' "are voting "blocs" in the United

States?
First of an, what is a bloc?

Simply stated,it is a group of citi-

zens with strong common inter-
ests; The United States has three
such major groups,arid many les-

ser ones. They are the veterans,
Bbw numbering about 19,000,000;
about16,000000 farm people of e;

and about 50,000,000 in
Jthe non-far-m labor force, about 00

belonging to the labor un-

ions.' c

Thesetotal around85,000,000,000,
so there is obviously much over-
lapping. There are only an esti-
mated 95,000,000 people of voting

' age in the U. S. all told.
If a bloc, or a great majority

of Its members, should decide to
vote for the samte candidate, it
could hold the balanceof power In

an election. The reason is that in
recent presidential elections only
slightly more than half of the

Cu Ibck-lraig- kt

Help in
-- Ipse! StiHttk?

Th, Blaek-Draui- ht nay help an vpset
ttiimrti u the only reasonyou bare an
ssett stomachli becauseof consUpauon.
Kack-Drassf- the friendly laxaUre. U

--asoallTpromptendthoroughwhen taken
M directed.It costsonly a pennyor leu
a dose. That?i why It has been a best-
seller with four generations.It yon are
troubled with such symptoms as loss ol
appetite,headache,upsetstomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness.

"Bental ti "", bad breath andIf theee
symptoms are due only to constipation
men see That Black-Draw- n say do tor
yea. Oet a packagetoday.

Jr

Beg.

eligible voters have' cast a ballot
But bloc voting has never been

known to happen.The way it works
out, the candidate'sJob is to try
and settleeach issue to the satis
faction of each bloc, without an
tagonizing other blocs, or to con
vince the. majority of voters his
proposed solution to a key issue is

the best one possible for the coun
try as a whole.

An instance right now is the
farm supportprogram. Both
parties came out for supports,bvi
some organizations nave dc i

claiming supports are partl tfc- -

sponsiblo for high food prices.
If voters considered this one is

sue the most important of the cam
paign, it could have aligned two
powerful groups, the farmers and
the city people. Into voting blocs

But there are other important is-

sues, like the U. S. foreign policy
and the housing shortage.

So the big blocs broke down.
There are blocs within blocs. Some
housewives, Irritated by high prices
and inflation, neverthelessbelieve
the foreign situation more impor-

tant. And so they are considering
all the issuesand deciding which
candidatehas the best solution for
all of them.

So it goes with all blocs when
many important issuesare up. A

voter may simply be a lifelong
member of a political party, wil-

ling to vote a party 'ticket regard-

less of whetherhe agreeswith the
proposed party solution for all is-

sues. Or he may be both a farmer
and businessman,or a farmer and
a veteran. If an issue placesboth

War Surplus
AND SPORTING GOODS

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice
and 135

Air Corps, leather caps ; Vm? and 1895
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket

. ' "Navy Field Jacket
Leather Coats, Wool lined JJg
Army Mackinaws ....: , '.,Army Raincoats, serviceable t"5 andShoes, good
Marine Shorts . .
WAC Wool Suits, nice "
WAC Wool Shirts, good ;
Gene Rutry Boots for Boys' :""Combat Type Boots for Boys' 5 and 4.95

Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers, .. 'd H 50
Steel Clothes Lockers, nice ;"Z"2?

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents,Tarps,Work; Clothes, Gas

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand Many Other Items.

TRY US WE MAY HAVE IT"

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore

"'J2L

$3.49

Single and double breastedmodels and

all Choosefrom our large selection

this low price.

Values Reg. $49.50Suits

$38.50 $43.50

Shoes

Newest fall shoes ladies,
displayed on table. Suede andspike
heel

j
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LOTS OF PUMPKIN Robin Miller stands with a
100-pou- Australian pumpkin wnicn won nine nunon v a
Angeles County for E Jones, Chlno, Calif.

with cross polllalzatlon in Its ancestry, looks like squash.

these interests in conflict, .he has"

to make a choice. '
Racial and religious issues also

have been important In the past.

Neither the CIO nor the AFL,

as organizations, has endorsed a

presidential candidate. But some

officials of each organizationhave
come out for one or the other. One

group of workershas endorsed one

candidate; another group another.
So the labor bloc been divided.
Even so, it is difficult to say how

far an individual union member
will follow the sentiments of his
leaders.

Nobody knows exactlyhow strong
the blocs have held together In

past elections, becauseballots are
secrets. Public opinion polls have
attemptedto get the answer.

TSoro ic nnp Woe toward which

the politicians are beginning to
a attentive ear, how

ever. That's the feminine bloc.
Women are becoming better edu

cated. They are doing more ana
more of their own thinking. But

they are in business, or they are
veterans, or they are housewives.
If some politician could contrive
to weld them into one solid voting

group he would have an election
ttonnnc women now-- out

number the men in the United
States.The latest census estimate
is that there are anout l.ww.vw
more women of voting age than
men.mmmm - n
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FALL FESTIVAL SALE W

j ENDS 1

$45

price

150 NEW

Especiallypurchasedfor the final daysof our sale. . .

gabardines,spunsand cotton in nice color selection.

Sizes 9 to 44. Wonderful fall dressespriced only

' MEN'S SUITS

in gabardines

wool worsteds. at

special

Table
for conveniently

wedgies
sandals.

2 For
$6.00

$198
lBBB,B,fc MaBV Jdvlr

UNITED, Inc.
103W. Third

StoreHours: Dally 8:30 to StfO-Satur- day 'TU 8:00

Big Spring Daily Herald
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fair Robert Pumpkin,

has

more

UNITED'S

SATURDAY

DRESSES
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Hearing Opens
CORSICANA. Oct. 27 UB- -W. C.

Whittemore. Washington. D. C,
trial examinerfor the National La-

bor Relations board,opened a hear-

ing hereTuesday concerning Texas--

Miller Products, Inc.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Hospital Farm Has
Good Crop Stand

Guy N. Moore, manager of the
Big Spring State Hospital farm,
has 120. acres of Abruzzi rye and
hairy vetch up to a good stand.
Moore, who Js cooperatingwith the
Martln-Howa- d Soil Conservation
nistrict is his coordinated soil and
water conservation program on the
hospital farm planted tne rye ana
vetch for a winter cover and"soil
building crop. He drilled the crop
in a good cover of feed stubble
which will add protection to the
land to keep-- it from blowing.

Moore also has chislled one field
on the contour leaving all the crop
stubble on the surfaceof the soil.
He nlans to nlant thi3 field to
Madrid sweet clover in the spring
as part of his soil management
program to Improve the soil by ad-

ding nitrogen andorganic matter.
Soil managementmeasurespaia

off this year on the farm and of
the D. W. Christian, Jr. place in
the Wild Horse soil conservation
ranch group. Christian harvested
around 1200 pounds of maize to tne
aere an a terraced field which is
high in organic matter. On a field
across the road the feed will not
pay harvest costs. The two fields
were'planted at the same time
and cultivated the same.

Ed Martin, district cooperator
in the R-B-ar Soil Conservation
group has 25 acres of Abruzzi rye
andhairy vetchup to a good stand.
Martin slanted the rye and vetch
for winter cover crop on a sandy
field to keep It from blowing. Tnis
Is the second crop of rye andvetch
that Martin has had on the field.

Planting of Abruzzi rye and bar
ley started last week on the J. Y.

filECTRlC tiAV?
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HAVE YOUR SHAVER CLEANED,

OILED AND ADJUSTED WITHOUT

--CHARGE AT OUR

Remington
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Wkaii at see try the

latest The Five

$21.60. Other
$17.60. Our will gladly show

you theproper ofa dry

fqvtp your Iemlngon with one of the new Blat
Streaktwin Thta head

canbeinatalled In afew iecondi...make
aoreefficient . . . rivea you faster, ahaTe.

Providea four long-ha- ir edge (A) , two

'-

,

Oct.
Bans

30th,

3rd
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Eobb farm in the Lomar sou" con

servationgroup. H. L. Batton,. man
ager of the farm is planting 100

acres of the rye and' barley for
winter cover crops! He is putting
100 pounds of commercial
fertilizer per acre on the land to
Increase the growth of the crops
apd get better protection for the
land.

Homer Thome planted 10 acres
of Dixie Wonder peaslast week on
his farm in the Elbow soil conser
vation crouD. Thorpe inoculated
the seed with "Nitrogen C" to in
sure a good growth of the peas
and to increasethe amountot or
ganic matter and' nitrogen added
to the soil building crop.

started last wees:on
terraceson the farm of Woner Rob
inson in the ar soil cdnservatlon
erouD. Robinson is building the
terraces as part of his
soil and water conservation pro
gram to hold water on his land
and keeD the soil from washing. He
had the help of the SCS in laying
out his terrace system.

J. M. Cramer has .a
3000 cubic yard stock tank on his
ranch six miles of Coa
homa. Cramer enlarged an old
tank to provide a wa-

ter supply for his livestock. He al-

so an 800 foot ter-

race to collect run off water for
the tank.

Sam and Roscoe Buchanan, dis-

trict cooperators on farms
70 acres of Abruzzi rye up

to a good stand. The Buchanan
Brothers planted the rye for win-

ter cover crops on three fields on
their farms to control blowing.

Electric

ShaverCltntc

For only threedayi Remington'sfactory-traine- d wrpertawfll beat

our atore.Bring in your electric shaver.There'gno chargefor clean-

ing, oiling, adjusting.

Even if your Remingtonk in perfectcondition, you will want to

have equippedwith one of the sensationalnew Streak twin

shavingheads. hefour cutting edgesand twin shavingsurfacesof

theBlue Streakhead ?Vft it the equivalentof two ordinary single

heads.It's the mostimportant advancein electric shavingsincethe

war. For only $3,50 canhaveoneof theseamazing Blue Streak

headson any model Remington.

yoti'rt tMsSfwverCftnle, and
modelRemingtons. Remington

(Illustrated), IWngtoM from
shaving experts

technique perfect shave.

ehaving head bown below.
yourahav--W

doter
cutting
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What difference, little

COLOR makes!
SHEKWIH-WILLIA- Mt

ENAMELOID

4

Doo't replace! RrpaitH wkh colorful
Eoamelold!Put newlife.. .newsparkle... new beauty into chain, cables,
woodwork, walls, 1001 things.It's easy
wkh (mooch-brushin- g, quick-dryin- g

Enamelotd.Colors? Colorsgalore that
blendwkh any decorativescheme!And
Enamcloid'shard, brilliant surface
reamdirt, stains,hoc water . . . cleans

a3r . . keep old things sparkling
sew longer. That's smart economy!
That's Sherwln-WlIlian- M Enameloid!

ONE COAT COVERS!

NO BRUSH MARKS!

DRIES QUICKLY!

PORCELAIN -- LIKE FINISH!

SherwinWiiuamsRuhts
222 W. 3rd

300 E. 2nd

Phone1792
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To The

Big

Ten Democratic And
Women Are Seeking

AP HEWSJX1TTJRES

No matter what happensNor.
Congress will remain primarily a
masculine preserve.

As el now, 871 Republicans and
Democratsare seeking election to
467 seaU'In the --Senate and House
of Of this 871, a
mere 15 are women. This, of course
is a general lection year when
both parties estimate the potential
faminine vote exceedsthe mascu-
line by some million and a half
ballot.

On the other side of the unbal
ancedledger, however, is Maine's
recent election of its new senator.
That Margaret ChaseSmith

member of the lower house, a
Republican and the first woman in
history electedto the exclusive sen
atorial fraternity without first be-

ing appointed to fill an unexpired
term.

Who are the ethersbow seeking
election?

They art ten Democraticwomen
and five Republican, all canai
dates for the lower bouse. Some
like Mrs. Mary T. Norton (D-NJ- ),

Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers (R--

M.). and Mrs. Frances P bol--

ton ), are veteransof many
camDaiens and years of congres

sional service.
ThereIs handsome,serious-min-d

ed Helen GahaganDouglas, who
dropped a successful stage career
to serveas a Democraticlaw-mak- -r

fmm California. There is 'blue--

tonnrierf sodallv toodrawer Mrs

KatharineSt George of New York,
Rpniihllean kin of the Hyde Park
nnrxevelta.now seeking a second
ronerpiilonal term.

New Jersey'sRep. Mary T. Nor
ton, however. Is the dean or

having served since

Jan., 1925. A widow, she was born., h slave livediin Jersey City.

She was the first woman Democrat
electedto Congress, the first wom-

an chairman of a congressional
TTT,ft. "Aunt Mary." as she Is

i ntrnrincfd the first resolu
.i in CnntrrPK for repeal of

the 18th amendment.
Close behind her in point of serv

Woman Acquitted

!n The Shooting

Of Her Husband
BtTTT ATYPT.PWTA. Oct. 27. HI
filler1"' i

vll hrnnin haired MTS. wcuia
Atella was acauittedby a Jury of

ii nrnmnn and one man of murder
chargesin the shooting of her bank
guard husband,. Ernest.

TVio FL.VOHTJHn AITS. AieUB Ml
calmly by Monday wnue assi
nutrirt Attv. Raymond A. Spels

er, obviously angeredby the Jury's
verdict, polled the panel members
individually following announce--
inpnt nf her acaulttaL

Speiserthen announced ne wouia
prosecute a further charge oi in-

voluntary manslaughter against
the defendant.Defense Any. Har
ry S. Abrams told the court ne
was of the opinion the general
murder chargeindictment included
t h involuntary mansiaugmer
charge.

The hirv deliberated 55 minutes
after Mrs. Atella, testifying m oer
own defense, declared she meant
to take her own life, not her hus
band's,when she pulled the trigger
of his revolver last August.

"I was going to kill myself ana
called to him to tell him tnat

But the gun went off when he turn
ed around," she told the court.

"I went over and sat besidehim
when he fell. He said, 'Cis, go way:
cet out before the cops come."'

Speisertermedher story a "lame
duck excuse" and insisted the slay
ing had "all the elementsof first
degree murder." He didn'--t press
for the death penalty.

WELCOME

Howard County Fair

, We take this opportunity to invite one and all to attend the

Howard County Pairbeingheld here in Big Spring, October 28,

29, and 30, at the BombardierSchool Show Grounds., Come

ou$ andseehow this countyis progressingin agriculture,ranch--,

ing, homedemonstration,educationandbusiness.

r. We also invite --your building problems into our lumber yard.

You will find everything you will need for the building of a

homeor for repairing the one you now have. Drop in, wewill

beglad to,helpyou. .

HID

Higginbotharn-Barlle-tt Co.

Spring

Representatives.

Phont 388

ice only five months isMrs. Ed-
ith NourseRogers of Lowell, Mass.
She was first elected to fill the
vacancy causedby her husband's
death.She,has been returnedto of
fice in each succeeding election.
She now is "chairmanof the House
Veterans Affairs Committee a
subject second only to her interest
in foreign affairs. A Republican,
she was authorof legislation creat
ing the WAC

Helen GahaganDouglas, actress
wife of actor Melvin Douglas, is
bidding for her third term as Dem-
ocratic representativefrom .Califor-
nia's 14th district Through her four
years in Congress she has fought
consistently for civil liberties and
organized labor. She was an alter-
natedelegateto the United Nations
Assembly. She is now a member
of the House Foreign Affairs

Cleveland's Mrs. FrancesP. Bol-
ton is the.only woman ever elected
to Congress from 'Ohio. She first
served in the vacancy caused by
the death of her husband.From
the beginning she has centeredin-

terest in public health and nursing
problems. A Republican, Mrs. Bol
ton sponsored legislation creating'
the Cadet Nurse Corps

Sole foreign-bor- n woman candi
date is the Republican Mrs. Kath
arine St. George. She seeks her
second term as representativefrom
New York's rural 29th District
Northwest of New York City. She
was born in England, where her
father was a magazineeditor. Her
particular legislative interests are
agricultural. She is a member of
the Post Office and Civil Service
committees.

Of the remainingten-- women can-
didates, most are pitting their
strength against men who are In-

cumbents.

In the Democratic camp are:
JUDGE REVA BECK BOSON E

of Salt Lake City, mother of two,
the only woman ever to serveas a
police judge in her city. A former
university teacher of English.
Judge Bosone was a member of
the Utah State legislature from
1933 to 1935, where she was re-

sponsible for much social welfare
legislation.

MRS. .OLIVE .REMINGTON
GOLDMAN of UrbanaIU ran un-

successfully for Congresstwo yean
aeo. Since then she has been ac--

tive in the public education pro-

gram of the Committee for the
MarshallPlan to Aid EuropeanRe-

covery and as a speakeron behalf
of the Democratic Party's Wom-

en's Division. She is the mother
of four.

MRS. MARCELLA F. KILLEN
of Minneapolis, the first Minnesota
woman endorsedfor major office
by the CentraTLabor Union. She is

Early Bjrds

Grab Permanent

Anti-Free-ze

Early birds havepecked the per
manent type anti-freez- e supply
fairly clean, and automotive tastes
may have to be adjusted accord-
ingly for yet anotherwinter.

This was the picture reflected by
a spot survey of local service sta-
tions Tuesday.

The .outlook for nationally ad
vertised brands such as Prestone,
Zerez and Shellzone is scant, un
certain and even barren in some
instances.

Dealers said that these better
known brands had.been sold upon
arrival, and sometimes before. A
few hoped for subsequentdeliver-
ies, but they confided It was faint
hope.

One source estimatedperhaps!,
000 gallons of a glycol base
duct, advertised as a permanent'
type, had been bulked in Big
Spring and this may help improve
the situation.Some boost their bulk
anti-free- as ethylene glycol,
which is the principal Ingredient'ln
the top seller in the field.

There is no need to fret about
the motor freezing, however, for
these is a seeming abundanceof
alcohol base anti-free- on hand.
This is effective but has a ten
dency to boll out over ,a periodHif
time. In the process,a slight odor
is given off whereasthe permanent
typesare generallyodorless.

tLstpetchedJ
HE mJ

Ifs not stretching a point, though,
to say that satisfying food and
lervfce ft to be found at Johnnie's!

Five Republican
CongressSeats

a specialpublic relationsrepresen
tative of the Brotherhood of Rail-rao- d

Trainmen.She was employed
for a number of years on news
papers.and by the Departmentof
the interior. For two years sh4
was a director of -- the -- American
Christian Palestine Committee.
Wife of a Minneapolis business
man, she has no children.

MISS JULIA MA I ETTA of Al- -
toona, Pa., also is particularly con
cerned with labor problems. For
13 years she has been a national
organizer for the. Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America. Third
in a family of 12 children,, she went
to work in a shirt factory in her
early school days.When her.vather
died she took on full-tim- e factory,
work-an- d eventuallybecamechair
man of the shop.

MISS MARY LOUISE NICE of
Toaawanda,N. Y., is a high school
guidance counselorby profusion.
She becamea Democrat in a tra
ditionally Republican family and
haft served the party from ward
committeemanto convention dele-
gate. Active in various types of
club work, she recently wasnamed
to the Tonawanda State Housing
Authority.

MRS. ViOLET PATTERSON of
Lansing, Mich., hasbeenvic chair-
man of the Michigan StateDemo
cratic Committee for more than a
year and active in party matters
since 1923. In 1944 she was director
of Democraticwomen's actlvites in
the state. At the recent party con-

vention in Philadelphia she voted
as a delegate.Four years ago she
was a member of the platform
committee.

MRS. JESSIE SANDERS of Hi-seg-a,

S. D., only woman to serve
in her state senate,was unopposed
In the party primary for the Demo-
cratic congressional candidacy.
With her husband, Carl, she op-

erates a dude ranch in the Black
Hills. She was a member of the
South Dakota lower house in 1933

and 1935, and of the Senate in 1937.
MRS. CHASE GOING WOOD-HOUS-E

of New London, Conn., has
a unique place among the women
candidates.Long active as an econ-
omist; educator,author and lectur-
er, Mrs. Woodhouse was elected
a Democraticmember of the 79th
Congress,only to be defeatedin the
Republican sweep of 1946. While in
Congress she had a hand in legisla
tion concerning the Bretton woods
Agreements and the British loan.
In 1946 she was named "outstand-
ing congressional spokesman for
the consumer."

Among the Republican candi-

datesare:
MISS CAMILLE GENEAU of

Jacksonville, Fla., is a school offi
cial with a broad interest in wom
en's organizations. After servingas
an administrativeassistanton Cap-ifo- ll

Hill, she becamea 3enior high
school teacher and later, assistant
supervisorof education, in Jackson-
ville. She has been active in party
politics for several years.

MRS. CECIL M. HARDEN of

Covington, Jnd., hasbeen the Re-

publican National CommUteewom--

fan from her since 1944. At
the she
was a at She has
been in

since 1932. Her
for the last five has

been the
of she is

welcomeI
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AUTHORIZED FORD SALES SERVICE
Your Ford DealerKnows Your Ford
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state
xecent National convention

delegate large.
active Republican party

ranks principal .in-

terest years
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State Natl Bank Bldg.
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TO ALL

COUNTY

We wish to take this 6pportunity to invite one and all to attend the

Howard County Fair, being held in Big Spring, October 28, 29, 30, at the

Bombardier School ShowGrounds.

Seethe manydisplays illustrating just how this county is progressing

in agriculture, ranching, home demonstration,education and business.

Therewill be fun for all.

We also invite you to seeus for all your grain and feeding problems

we are surewe can help you. We manufactureand distribute Tucker'f

Pride Poultry Feeds.

TUCKER and McKINLEV

COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

WEST 1st PHONE 1354

Big Spring Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer

Invites You To
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Texas Women
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ia city full Texas
women kave made a same for
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ia Washington.
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her name, she Is the wife
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WELCOME

The Fair

VISITORS

Wt hopt an tnjoyablt htrt
' wt know 1948

Howard County wt that

you will agrtt us it is tht

In

Wt'H bt looking for you Thursday,Fri-

day, Saturday.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
LUMBER IUILDING MATERIALS

301 E. SECOND PHONE22

..

ATTEND HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
opportunity

demonstration,

'flUESCHfllMIRr

While attending stop our
displaybooth Allis do-
ing helpwith production Howard
farms ranches. 'See Model Allis Chal-
mers Tractor gives plus value useful
work your farm. Model

with other size.

WASHINGTON,
profession

lawyers,

themselves practice

Most-promine- nt Mar-
guerite Rawalt, formerly Corpus
Christi. Known professibaally

maiden
Harry Secord, retired

officer.
Rawalt Bureau

Internal Revenue presently
reviewing

To

you havt visit

you'll tnjoy tht

Fair and btlievt

with among btst

tht start.

and

and

THE

J

Of
fereuffet the U. S. Tax Court
for final disposition.

ore-leg-al studies at
University of Texas, Miss Rawalt
obtained her law degreeat George
Washington University here. Bay--
tor U. at conferred an hon
orary1 doctor of .laws, degree on
her in 1945.

She has served as president of
two national bar associations the
NationalAssociationof Women law-
yers in 1942-194-3 and. the Federal
Bar Association in 1943. Attorney
GeneralTom Clark, a fellow Texan
from Dallas,succeededher asbead
of the organization.

Most in the capi
tal arewith governmentalagencies
or-- are on HilL

Accounting

Tuesday.'

frequently

observations

- take this "

rHoward County county forging
'culture; ranching education, business.

will minute

'

Fair
Chalmers

County

which
Compare

any tractor

dominatedbyraales

them

before

Waco

latter
women lawyers

Capitol
Mrs. Nina Haynes. Heard,

lative secretary to J. M.
Comb of Beaumont, is a
of the American and Women Bar
Associations. She is chairman of
theJuvenile committee forthe Dis
trict of Columbia for the women's
bar groups

you this

Formerly a public school teacher
ia Fort Worth, Dallas Mineral
Wells, Mrs. Heard is a of
North State Teachers Col
lege at Denton. She the Idea
of becoming, a when she
was a secretary to a U. S. district
attorneyin Fort Worth.

a law degreefrom
SoutheasternUniversity in the
District of Columbia, she
as adjudicator and claims reviewer
in the General Office

Another of women

MAN'S HAT HELPS BLOCK

SKIN CANCER, SAYS DOCTOR
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 27. tfl A

man's hat anda woman'shair ap-

pear to offer some degreeof pro-
tection from the of skin can-
cer that can result from chronic
exposure to the sun, a Missouri
doctor said

Declaring cancersof the skin ap-

pear most on the face,
neck and forearm, wrist and hand
as a consequence of chronic ex-

posure to solar rays, Dr. J. A.
Regatoof Ellis Flschel Can-
cer Hospital at Columbia told of

in 2,000 cases.
"Only one in four patients

was a women," he declared in a
report to the Southern Medical
Assn. 42nd meeting;, " but women
accounted for more than half of
the carcinomas cancers) of
the forehead.

"This is apparently due to the

to to to

:

at '.

to

the

the

Dtmo Htads
Apptal Votes

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. --Three
democratic in state

broadcasts
Texas to rally to the

Democratic in next

Tom
of the Truman-Barkle-v

club, remindedvoters that
next "we are to
morrow's for gooa or ior
111."

Skeltoa of and
YtAvmnnd Buck of Fort Worth
Joined in Miller's appealfor
cratic votes.

Hockey League
apiece

wish invite attend big
Fair. just is agri--

i home
4 enjoy every spent show,

what
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value

of
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member

graduate

lawyer

getting

worked
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ReasonablePrice
MoreHorsepowerPerDollarThanAny Other

Tractor in its class.
Tricycle Type-Adapt- ed To All FarmWork.
Available-Wit- HydraulicLift, Belt Pulley

andP.T. 0. Attachments.

Johny Walker Implement Co;

Making
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Name
Law

from Texas Is Mrs. Lotus A. Van
Huss, secretary to Chief Justice
Marvin Jones of the U. S. Court
of Claims. She formerly lived in
Stratford, Dalhart and AmariHo.

A graduateof a Washington law
school, she served as secretary to
JudgeJoneswhen he was congress
man from the .Panhandledistrict.

Two.otherTexaswomen havede
serted Washington to practice,law
in their home state.

One is Emeline Jackson of Cor
pus Christi, formerly on the staff
of Rep. John E. Lyle. The other
is Miss Lou Nora Spiller, formerly
of Austin. Miss Spiller got her law
degreehere while working for .Sen
ator Tom Connally ananow is an
assistantU. S. district attorney,in
Houston.

Miss Fannie M. Boyls, member
of a family noted in South Texas
legal circles, is now a principal
attorney on the general counsels
staff of the National Labor Rela
tions Board. She supervises the
briefing of casesand argues them
in the federal courts.

She got her law degreefrom the
University of Texas in 1929. For
five years she engagedin private
practice, first in the San Antonio
law firm of her father, the late
JamesF. Boyls, andthen in Beau
mont.

Since 1934 Miss Boyls has been
with the government, starting with
the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion in Washington and then going
to Dallas to serve in the regional
office of the agency.She has been

TO

Statt

usual protection of this area in
men, by a hat or cap. Women
had 'little cancer of the skin of
the ear or neck, which are well
protected by their hair'."

He said cancer "of the skin is
frequently observed in individuals
who, by virtue of their occupation,
are chronically exposed to sun-

shine "such as sailors and farm-
ers."

He distinguished between "car-
cinoma" of the skin and "malig
nant malanoma" another formof
malignant tumor of the .skin wW
arises commonly from the head,
chest and legs. The doctor said a
molanoma-typ- e cancer of the skin
has no relationship so sunshine.

ri.

ude

WvoV5

v

m--
.WI.i- f I ..
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with the NLRB since 1937.

Ivy Lee formerly of
Dallas, is engagedin private law
practice here. She attendedTexas
StateCollege for Womenin Denton

and SouthernMethodistUniversity,
before receiving her law decreeat
National Law school here in 1942;

She is chairmanof the committee

....R
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on communicationslaw of 'the Na-

tional of Women Law-

yers.

All of the Texaswomen Lawyers
here have been admitted to prac-

tice before the SupremeCourt.
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BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY

Day and Night
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'Well, dear, don't you think maybe it's about time
got goin?"

The UnseenAudience

That's sWma."j Ji&&&

I quiz F'4J$lgL jJ

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"How can I appearasfearless,unfetteredandthe slave
of no onewith you andyour mother in plain sight of the

voters?..."
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(. Sapper
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4. Danish fiord

((. Chief execu-
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ST. Biblical king
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29. Hot drink
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

Greek letter
Young cow
Metric land

measure

f o

At

3

143

TSS

5Z

35

49.VT

t. Harangue
T. Tennysonlan

character
2. Epoch
. Wlnga

10. Irregular
Totera

lL Lamenta
12. Ridicules
19 Exclamation
20. The staff of

life
11. Light two--

wheeled
carriage

22. Cold Indiffer-
ence

22. Northern
European

25. Unseal: poetic
22. Precipitous
20. Landed prop

erties
21. Greek portico
22. Bird of prey
35. Burmese knife
27. Flushes with

success
29. Ancient port

of Rome
42. Pronoun
45. Suggestion
45. Father
47. Part of a

pedestal
49. Catch sight Cl
51. Marry
52. Conclude
E2. Pitmen
SS. Player at

kiUdren'e
games

Saves$6,410

From Relief
NEW YflK, Oct. 27. HU-Davl-

Feldman, 34, disclosed Monday

that he bad saved $6,410 while re
ceiving city relief checks.

Appearing in magistrate court
on a charge of fighting with Mor
ris Unger, 65, Feldman said the
scuffle startedover a deal in which
he had given Unger's son $6,410 to
buy a house.

Under questioning, Feldman said
he had been on relief for 13 years.
He said he had saved the money
during the past seven years by
working as a porter and shining
shoes.

The magistrate sent Feldman to
jail on a disorderlyconduct charge,
and notified the welfare depart-
ment to investigate the case.

Sirvel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS
P. O. Box 986

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including Tiilor Made

15 Discount

SEAT COVERS
PAINT JOBS STILL

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd
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ABILENE BOY
PREFERS ACTION
ABILENE, Oct 27. (ffl

E. Dunlap,
discoveredhis "bubble"
and its in contentsmissing,
he into and caught
the culprits rea-oanae- a.

and nis nome
from the store'Saturday
morning anddiscoveredtheir
had been ransacked Harry's

Dunlap'"
summoned went out
side and got a description of two
bovs who had beenseen in the
neighborhood.

He jumped on his bicycle ana
a

the he met the
who fitted the description,

with tnera
and stayed with them
arrived.

His was recovered.
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Battlt In Yosu
SEOUL, Korea, t)ct 27 UR--Loy

alist troops, and rebels are locked

In "battle for the second straight
day in the seaport city of Yosu,

Korean army headquarters said
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To The

Tuesday. The army esttmted the
communist-le-d rebel troops . and
sympathizersat Yosu, last insur-

gent stronghold, number about12,-00-0.

Yosu was the birthplace of 'the
rebellion, started by the Korean
14th regiment last Wednesday.

Fair

We wish to take this opportunity to Invite you one and all to
attend theHoward County Fair. We feel sure that you will
enjoy each andevery one of the exhibits . . . and the entertain-
mentsplanned. We know you will want to see just what this
county is doing in the interest of progress.

SEE OUR DISPLAY BOOTH

We also invite you to visit our display booth andto bring with
you any. and all of your home cleaning problems. . . We have
the solution to theseproblems in our complete line of vacuum
cleaners. We offer you 9 nationallyadvertised models to choose
from. We also carry a complete line of used cleaners.

m.

WELCOME

Howard County

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowpcr Clinic

PHONE 16
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Judge Writes Book
Red River Valley

PARIS, Oct 26 (Spl) Expected
off the presson November12 is a
new boot by Judge a. w. Neville
of Paris, "The Red River Valley
Then and,Now." Mr. Neville, de
spitehis 83 years, Is still active as
editor of The Paris News and is be-

lieved to be the oldestworking
in the state.Official

publication date for his new vol-

ume lias been set for November
17, his 84th birthday.

Thls'ts his secondcook. The first
a history of Lamar County, consid-
ered an authoritative reference
book ,on this county, now is a col-
lector's Item and is selling for a
premium price.

From out of thevast storeof per-
sonal experience and
memory.JudgeNeville haswrftten
his newestvolume. In contrast to
his first work, this Is a collection of
tales abouthis beloved valley rath-
er than actual history, though the
stories are basedon facts.

"Judge," as he is
known by his associates has
.worked in the printing business for
almost60 years the last 46 on The
Paris News.

Judge.Neville was born Novem-
ber 17, 1864, in Salem, Va., the
son of, JacobL. and Ann Elizabeth
(Walton) Neville, both native Vir-
ginians. His father died in his youth
and with his mother and other
membersof the family he came to
Paris December 6, 1879 and he
has lived here ever since.

Honors and public recognition
have piled up on Mr. Neville
through the years. served as
secretary of the Lamar County
Democratic Committee for 40
years. was the second man
named as an honorary life mem-
ber of the TexasPressAssociation
Governor Beauford Jester named
hjm as a memberof the BatUeship
Texas"State Commission andhe at-

tended dedication ceremonies in
Houston.

He was city secretaryin Paris In
1893, filling an unexpired term.
In April. 1907, he was elected Re-

corder (Judge) of the City Court,
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andwan in 1909. In Anrfl.
1914, he was elected to the Paris
City Council.

But the true storv of JudM Ne
ville lifetime can he found in hts
long years of actual newspaperex
perience,lie wrote a story ot tne
first airplane,ever seen in Paris.
He wrote an account of tha first
electric railway here and its aban
donment In favor of the automo-
bile nearly half a century later.

He "covered" the hanelnff of
eight early-da- y by the
United States three of them at
one time, as well asthe lastexecu-
tion of an Indian under the old In-

dian law.
Mr. Neville savsthe storiesfrom

which he derived the greatestsat-

isfaction were his reports of a re-

vival meetingheld in Paris many
years ago. "That was becauseI
heard that a young girl, living out
in the country and unable to at-

tend the services was converted
after reading my articles," he ex
plains.

One of Judge Neville's biggest
newsoanerstories came by acci
dent. This was the lynching, by
burning, of a Negro on the pralne
south of the presentTexas & Pa-rif-le

deDot in 1893. Neville was em
ployed in a printing office at the
time but not connected with tne
paper. The reporter on whom the
paper was depending for the story
was of the old school he got so
excited by big-tim- e news that he
forgot his capacityfor whiskey was
limited. By the time deadline had
arrived he coul'ln't have written
his own name.The paper appealed
to Neville andhe "saved tne aajr
with one of his biggest scoops.

But, of course, the story Judge
Neville remembers most vividly
was the great fire of 1916 which
destroyed nearly half of the city of
Paris, from the ashes of which the
Paris of today emerged.

Once he addressedthe Texas
State Senate, was a guest of then
Governor Allred in the governor's
mansion while in Austin. Other

have come to him during his
long newspaperservice.He helped

many
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organize a union' m
Paris In 1909 and was a charter
member.He servedas its president
for years

It from this accumulationof
personalnewspaper as
well as from the massof research
material has collected through
the years that Judge Neville has
written his second book, "The Red
River Valley Then and Now."
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electric hemelaundry equipmenttakesover. Even rainy days,

ihe electric washer,drier ironer speedthe washingright

through, electric home laundry
means leisure effort washdays.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
; CS.BLOMSHIELD,:

On
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The University-- of Texas' worst

loss at the handsof a college team
in recenttimeswas a 42-- 6 drubbing
in 1938 by Arkansas..The Razor-bac-ks

haven't won a since
from the Longhorns.

e woman

who owns one

k-Jt-
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By tradition, the's entitled

to the last word. So Packard
has built it for herl
She might not care whether what's
underthe bonnet is a "free-breathin-

straight eight, or a turbo'jet.

But when she1 praises delightful
responsiveness,and the-- soothing
smoothnessof Packard power ...we
like it! (What man ever put so dainty
a shoe against an accelerator pedal
and got such results?)

She might not care whether Pack-

ard'ssuperiorreadabilityand handling
easeare achieved by advanced engi-
neering,or by happy little gremlins.

But when she tells us that her
Packardhastherestfulriding easeof a

312 EAST SECOND

game

c t

Puckttt & Frnh
Architectas6ta&am

Suite 505 PetroleumBid.
PHONI 747

1 1

aJii'it"ttue3w jf l

limousine, and the finger-ti- p handling
of a tiny tot's stroller . . . wt beam!

And when it comesto styling, and
tailoring, and convenience features,
she'salways been the rfo. 1 authority

and New York's Fashion Academy
confirms her good judgment in pre
ferring Packard.

Come in learn all the reasons
why the most enthusiastic "man who
owns one" is often a woman

0
Packard

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONI

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 980
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Garden Club Members Will
Hold First Flower Show

Big Spring Garden Club mem-ife- n

will hold their first annual
flower show in connection with the
Howard County Fair on October

K, 29, and 30.
Show hourswin be from, 3 p. m.

to 11 p. m. on October 28 and
from 9 a. m. to 11 p. m. on October

36 and 30.
Exhibits will be open to residents

of Howard County. Entries in the
show will be received from 9 a.

. Thursday, October 28, to 1 p.

. Late entries may be displayed
but mustbe marked "Not for Com-
petition." Eibbons in the Women's,
Junior's and Horticulture classes
will be awardedThursday,October
aa. The decision of the judges will
be final. Judges may withhold
swards from exhibits not of show
calibre. In classesof three exhibits
or less judges may award prizes
at their descretion. Exhibits are
Judged, not againsteach other but
against perfection.All personsex-ce- pt

the flower show chairman,the
clerks and the judges will be 'ex-

cluded from the show while the
judging is taking place.

It has beenannounced that no
two members of a family may
enter in competition with eachoth-

er in the same class, if grown by
one individual in the family. An
exhibitor must be an amateur who
raises andcultivatesflowers purely
for pleasureand ornament.An ex-

hibit may not be entered in two
classes.Exhibitors must maintain
or replenish entries until the end
of the show.

the value I Lloyd Wasson, women's arusuc ar
the exhibit

Aborigine
Reported

AP NEWSFEATURES
SYDNEY The Austra-

lians, the dark chocolate colored
aborigines, are a dying race.

When the.white man came here
160 years ago, about300,000 abori--

Sines . .
kangaroos.

about 20,000 fuU bloods remain.
Many of thesestiU Uve in their na-

tive state in northern AustraUa in
Amhem Land and along the Kim-berl- ey

Coast Others are on gov-

ernmentreservesor under the care
ef missions. Some work on sheep
and cattlestations, timber mills
r do odd jobs In towns.
Those who stUl Uve in tribes,

away from civilization, are highly
superstitious.Michael SawteU, who
ha made a lifelong study of abor-fine- s,

says the race is out
partly the white man has
brokendown their superstitions.

"Take away the aborigine's be-

lief In and he feels
lost," SawteU said. "Without It
their tribal organization to
pieces."

says "wrong marriages"
alsohelp to end thesepeople. Each
tribe has a carefully worked out
gystem of marriage. soon as a

, ehUd Is born, his mate is allotted
to him by the elders of the tribe.
Thus aU membersof the tribe are
related.

The aborigine who stUl Uves In
his native state is a nature1
boy. He his eating,
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Remember we have an
ample of this
Anti-Freez- e.

EthyleneGlycol
with RustInhibitor.

$3.65 Gallon

andpreferencewill be given named
specimensin close decisions. Dried

materials Uve material in ar-

rangementsis prohibited.
wedges, wiring, twistems, scotch
tape and other mechanical aides
in making arrangementsis permit-
ted butmust not be visible.
stems as the florists do is pro-
hibited. Foliage, other than the
plantsown foliage andgrassesmay
be used in arrangements.

Horticulture specimenand ma-

terials used in arrangementsmust
be grown by the exhibUpr. Fruit
may be purchased.Specimens are
to be exhibited in clear glass con-

tainers to size of flowers
or length of stem. Exhibitors are
askedto furnish own specimenand
arrangementcontainersand other
property althoughreasonablecare
wUl be'exercised. AU items should
be with the owner'sname.
Exhibits may not be removeduntfl
the close of the show and must be
removedby '5 p. m. Sunday, Octo
ber 31.

Conservation material,is not per
mitted In arrangements.Accessor-
ies may be used with flower ar-

rangements. and fancy
ornaments are not permitted ex-

cept In period arrangementssince
was reaUy used when those

arrangements were fashionable.
Professionalhelp is prohibited in
making arrangements.

Flower show chairmen include
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, cut flower chair-

man; Mrs. D. M. Penn, cut flower
Mrs. J. C. Daugheri-tv-.

horticulture chairman: Mrs.

Naming Increases of
in aU cultural classes'rangementschairman.

original

in

dying

As

Base

Race Is

Vanishing
sleeping and hunting food.

He hasn't progressedmuch be-

yond the man.He has de-

vised only a few primitive imple-
ments.He hunts with a boomerang
or spear and fishes with a spear.
He lives mostly on meat very

cooked. Snakes,
roamed AustraUa. Now only "",. mhs 'Mot

because

faUs

SawteU

regular
spends time

stock

with
Trying,

Wiring

suitable

marked

Ribbons

such

stone-ag-e

deUcacies. He is generallyhealthy,
has good teeth and a tough, wiry
frame. By westernstandardshe is
dirty, and rarely washes.
x The aborigines are musical.They
have good rhythm. At corroborees
(festivals) they sing and dancefor
hourswithout stopping. Their danc-
ing is Uke jitterbugging.

They smoke, whei they can get
tobacco, and drink when they can
get liquor. These are habits they
have picked up from the white
man. .

The women are no BaU girls.
Tehy have flat noses and heavy,
sauat Jaws. They do most of tne
hard work, leaving th men free to
hunt food. This Is a fuutime job in
AustraUa'sbarren north.

Today, more and more aborigi
nesare leaving their tribes and be
coming half westernized. "That Is

when the troublestarts,"saysSaw-tel- l.

"Tribal and western teach-
ings don't mix. The aborigine be
comes muddled and unhappy."

Australia has a minor color prob
lem in the thousandsof half and
ouarter-cast-e aborigines.They are
never really acceptedby white so
ciety.

SORE,CHAPPEDUPS?
Quick relief with

iooml MENTHOLATUM
Don't go on suffering from

.painful, dry, cracked lips-re- ach

for Mentholatum. Feel
fast-actin- g Mentholuum's fa-

moustombinationof menthol,
camphor andotheringredients
soothetenderUp skin, retire
dried-o-ut skin cells, help them
retain needed moisture. Soon
smartingpain leares,lips feel
smoother it a pleasure to
smile again.In tubesandjars
33c and75 sizes.
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PERMANENT
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"Quality Automotive Service

TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR' COMPANY
403 RUNNELS PHONE 2644
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Local Hi-- Y

DelegatesWill

Attend Parley
At least two and possibly four

local representatives will attend
the TexasHi-- Y Youth and Govern-

ment conference in Waco Satur-
day.

Woody Woods and Wayne Bart-le- tt

have been namedby the Hi-- Y

chapterto attend,and if some adult
can be found to accompanythem,
two girls wUI be namedby the Tri-Hi-- Y

unit. Lee Milling, executive
secretary of the Y who wiU take
the boys to Waco, said he could
accommodatetwo girls and their
chaperoneon the trip. Plans are
to leave early and perhapsreturn
the same day and he is anxious
that anyone who can sponsor the
girls on the trip contactthe YMCA
office.

The Saturdayprogram has been
designed by A. P. Cagle, training
chairman and professorof govern-
ment at Baylor University, and
Don Newton, TexasHi-- Y and Youth
Government director, to aid dele-
gatesin writing good legislation, in
knowing where to get information
on procedureand in learning how
laws are madein the Stateof

Election of nine state officials of
the model legislature, wich is to
convene Dec. 10 and 11 at Austin,
wUl be accomplished at the conclu
sion of the sessionsSaturdayafter
noon.

Bjok
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lOkt. Solid GoldRing
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IN SENATE R A C
Robert S. Kerr (left). Democrat, and Rep. Ross RUley

are opponents in U.S. Senate contest for
the seat of Sen. E. H. Moore who is

Br the Atiociated Fren

CANTON, O. A "For sale" sign
in the middle of a Canton street
wasn't thereby a prankster.
The man who it is

Lloyd H. a real estate
purchaseda lllliputian

about 15 by 15 by 20 feet sight
unseen at a tax sale last March.
Including fees, the lot cost about
$15. sayshe win seU it for
its appraisedvalue of $60.

The triangular-shape- d was
the site of a watering for
horses years ago. three
heavily-travele- d streets
where the island is
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department.Layaway sowfor Christmas giving!
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Remember Nathan'sdiamonds
come Vou direct from
diamond cutter selec-

tions Better values during!
Nathan'sAnnivftrsary Event!
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Buys Bargain
Street Middle

group

NATHAN'S

Yes, during
Event you can"

choose from
group of rings
and save50
Layaway for

Yothers now is disputing owner-

ship of the plot with the city. Yoth-

ers says he's theowner becausehe
holds an auditor's deed. The city
says it is the owner because the
plot was unoccupied by any own-
er for more than 21 years andwas
used by the city for street pur-
poses during this time.

The strugglefor ownership start-
ed when Yothers dug up a few
bricks and placed a "for sale"
sign in the middle of the intersec-
tion. He said he previously had at-

tempted to put up a building or
a sign board, but was halted when
the city building department re

E7EJVT
SATURDAY ACT NOW!

V at Na--

$1

VfltX

Box

Sj

fused to grant a building permit
without a court order on

that a traffic hazard would be
created.

The aroseas to how the
island happenedto be pavedwhen

it was privately owned. The city

explained that through nonoocupa-tio- n

by the owner and continued
use asa it was
it the sametime as the street

While the-- sign war
are unanswered:

Who legally owns the land? ' If
Yothers does, does he owe the city
for severalhundred bricksthe city
placed on his property?

J

It hasbeen to us to servethehundredsof friends who
have our Event with us We wish to
thank all for making this the Event

ever had. Come Visit us again during lastZ days.
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NewspaperAds Up
NT3W YORK, Oct 27

advertisingUnagein 52 cities
rose 13.5 percent in to
197.335,246 from 173,871,450 in that
month ago, records
reportedTuesday.
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Exhibits Of Clubs
Give Local Color

LAYOUT OF COUNTY FAIR Here are the principal buildings and tht gineral layout of thi 1948

Howard County Fair, set for Thursday, Friday and Saturdayat the bombardier school area nearthe
airport The buildings are located along the road which leads to the Muny air terminal, which may
be seen in the extremebackground at left Arrow from No. 1 points to tht westernmost of the first
three warehouse units which house the fair exhibits. This unit will contain the commercial exhibits
and a large concessionunit Flanking this to the left and indicated by arrow No. 1 is the location for
the west fair entrance and the general area where the carnival will be located. Up the line and
Indicated by arrow No. 3 Is the building which will contain homemaklng, general agricultural, insti-
tutional and other special exhibits. Identified by arrow No. 4, is the building which houses the live-

stock (beef and dairy animals, sheep,swine and rabbits) and poultry exhibits, together with possibly
tome agricultural row crops, etc Between No. 3 and No. 4 is an area given over to exterior display
tof implements, farm trucks, etc Arrow No. 5 denotes the approximate point for the eastg'ate, which
openson to the main road into the air base area.The paved area shown left In the picture will be
closed to automotive traffic during the fair as a safety measure. (Jack M. Haynes photo).

Fair OfferingsChoice
Despite1948 Drouth
The cornu copia, which not even

a dry yearcould plug, was pouring
out its choicest offerings for the
Howard County Fair today.

On the eve of the opening of
the three-da- y fair Thursday at 9
a. m., the first wave of canned
goods, clothing, needlecraft, flow-

ers, livestock, poultry, curios, etc.
came rolling to town.

By this evening most of the
items were to be in place end
Lloyd Wooten, general superin-
tendent,predictedthat "we will be
ready to go as scheduled at 9 a. m.
Thursday."

The outlook for a creditableshow
is good, said Wooten, urging the
public to support the fair in its
first atempt as a major annual
attraction.

There are a potential of some
500 classes to be displayed and
rufous will go to winners in the exhibits

explained.
Cash awards, on a sweepstake
basis for most of the divisions.

' BUr- - "i5 iL la? '

GENERALISSIMO Task
of shaping up the promotion
and presentation of the 1948

Howard County Fair has been
in the handsof Lloyd Wooten,
one of the busiestworkers in
community affairs. Wooten
had to start from scratch
since the fair was starting out
for the first time this year
after reorganization for a per-
manent annual show.All com-'mitte- es

are responsible,to him.
Wooten Is an outside sales-
man for KBST, and is vice-preside-nt

of the Howard
Fv association.

i

will approach$400.
In general there will be home-makin-g,

flower, poultry and dairy
products, foods, breads and baked
goods, field crops, fruits and vege-
tables,dairy and beefcattle, sheep,
swine, poultry, rabbits, on display.

More specifically, there will be
divisions for textiles, including
quilts and bedspreads,rugs, em-
broidery, women's clothing; elder-
ly ladies work; for culinary includ-
ing canning, pickles, preservesand
jellies, frozen foods, breads, cakes;
for dairy products,including milk,
butter, cottage cheese, American
cheese; for poultry products, in-

cluding two classesof eggs; and
for Antiques.

There will be a division for
flowers, sponsored by the Big
Spring GardenClub in cooperation
with the fair association, and this
promises to be one of the most
colorful with its asters,

various classes,Wooten mifm- - Kprries. carina, rksmmh

Coun-
tv

-- - "--- '' - ..r ,-"

daisies, cosmos, iris, gladiolus,
marigolds, petunias, phlox, roses,
snapdragons,sunflowers, scabosia,
zinnias, dahlias and others. There
also will be a division for senior
and junior arrangements.

Field crops will include cotton,
seedsand grains," sheaf of grains
and seeds, grain sorghum heads,
corn, vegetables,dairy "and poultry
products, and chickens, including

Orphingtons,

Champagnes,

Democrats Show A Deficit

In Their Party Treasury
WASHINGTON, committee to $2,235

deficit Democratic
These accounttreasurytoday, various

organizations spent ganizations taking the
less than the Republicansin

the strugglefor the presidencyand
control of Congress.

A compilation reports
with Congress by the two national
party committees and parallel
.groups seeking to elect senator?
and House members showed GOP
spendingat $2,177,277; that of the
Democratsat $1,538,207.

The national committees were
$202",661 apart the Republican
committee reporting an outlay
$1,706,370 and theDemocraticcom
mittee $1,503,709.

Spending by the two
committees was $164,650
and $32,263, leaving the .biggest

for House
The

classesfor barred Plymouth rock,
white Plymouth rock, Rhode Is-

land Red, Rhode Island. Buff
Jersey White giants,

white leghorns, buff
brown leghorns, other recognized
breeds, and bantams. Therewill
be a class for Turkeys.

Under the rabbit class NewZea-land- s,

Dutch, Ha--

vanas, Polish Hemilayan. Rex
and Chinchilla types are eligible
to enter. will be a host of
classesfor beef in the regis-
tered Hereford classes, the sheep

, and goat division, and for dairy
cattle. Five classesare lined up
for swine.

Each day the fair gates open at
9 p. m. with closing set for 11

p. m. and an all clear deadline
at 12 midnight. Gate charge is
children and adults alike, except
Thursday from 2:30 p. m. to 6:30
p. m. when school children and
supervising teachers will be

free.
More than a score of business

firms will have commercial dis-

plays and a host of others, who
supported the fair financially, will
be recognized with banners. The
fair area will be closed to auto-
mobile and entrancegates
for visitors are at the east and
southwest ends. '

Oct. 26. (ffl spent $306,257

Democrats showed a in their I for the similar group.
figures take no ofparty although their roendine locfll

top have $639,-- part in cam--
'070

of filed

with
of

senatorial
listed at

spread the contests.

White

leghorns,

There
cattle

ad-

mitted

traffic,

paigns.
The Democraticnationalcommit-

tee said it has gone $10,755 in th
red with its bank balance just a
week before election down to $8,--
485.

In addition to the money in the
bank, the committee listed $95,000
due from loans to state and local
committeesbut $114,240 in unpaid
obligations.

The Republican committeedid
not say whether it is operating
with black or red ink. Its report
coveredexpendituresup to Oct 18.
The Democrats covered their
spending through Oct 22. Contri-
butions sinceJan.1 were listed at
$1,464,753 by the Republicans and

Republican' congressional 51,196,827 by the Democrats.

Exhibition

Has Property

Within Reach
At the Howard County Fair

makesits bid this year to become
a permanent annual affair, it at
least has some physical property
within reach. .

Heretofore, this has always been
the thing that presentedthe great
est obstacle to a successful fair,
for eachyear It was kicked from
pillar to post end eeneralbusiness
prosperityonly makehousing more
scarce instead of contributing to
me success of the fair.

The Howard CountyFair associa
tion. reorganizedthi summer un.
der the original charter, actually
possessesone of three warehouses
on the "fair row" at the bombar--

Idier school site. The 4--H club unit
i has another building of identical
size and the Howard Countv Here
ford Breedersassociation has still
another. There is a portion of a
fourth building owned by the as
sociation which in time may be
converted Into another structure.
prooably a women's building, in
connection with the fair. r

All propertiesare located on city-own- ed

land, just west of the en-

trance into the airport area and
along the road which eoes direeflv
to tne municipal terminal building.
After the fair this year, if the
event offers possibilities as a per
manentone. the association likelv
win take up matter of leaseswith
the city.

Although there is some specula-
tion to changing locations, there
always is the hard fact that the
buildings alreadyare in place.They
are.handy now exceptthat parking
is at a higher level than the build-
ings and there is no direct egress.

City Police Will
Patrol Grounds

Protectionat the Howard County
Fair will be handled through the
city police department.

In cooperation with the fair as-
sociation. Police Chief Pete Green
is assigninga night watchman to
each of the three main fair build-
ings. An officer also is due to be
on duty during the day.

The associationalso had Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker check fire
extinguishersand took other pre-
cautionarymeasuresto insuresafe-
ty of the exhibits during the three
days. Police are handling the pa-

trol since the fair Is on city

Air Minded Army

Men Back To Camp
TEMPLE, .Oct 27. yiine

soldiers who chartered a plane to
make the most of a 10-da-y fur
lough from Camp Hood were back
in their barracks Tuesday.

American Airlines reported the
planeHew non-sto-p from New York
to Temple,andlandedat 5:10 a.m.
(CST) Tuesday.
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Institutional exhibits lend any
fair the "local color" touch and
eive an ODDortunitv for clubs and
organizations in the community to
show the type of work they do and
the interests they attempt to pro-

mote. Leatrice Ross, chairman of
the institutional exhibits for the
Howard County Fair, has seated
that booth space was offered to
the local clubs and other organlza--

Inflation Will

Make '48 Fair

ExpensiveAffair
Officials of the Howard County

Fair Association, who are experi-
encing their shareof difficulties in
efforts to complete arrangements
for Big Spring'sfirst post-w-ar fair,
might look back some seven years
and become envious of, what the
recordsshow for 1941.

That was the first year of opera-
tion for the Howard County Fair
Association as a recognized cor-
poration. Officials of that year
probably faced a number of prob-
lems of their own, but expenses,
which' comprise no small part of
present-da-y worries, aoparentlydid
not crowd the top of the list.

The records disclose that the
chamberof commercemadea do-

nation of $265, and a balance of
$3.30 was on hand after bills were
settled.The expensesincluded $21.-2- 0

for erecting standsand booths;
$15:50 for ribbons and badges;$12.-2- 5

for signs and banners; $11.75
for drayage; $7 for herdsmen;$129
for livestock prizes: $64 for home-maki-ng

and poultry prizes.
After all bills' were settled,assets

of the associationwere listed at
$363.30, Including poultry coops val-

ued at $360.
The following spring, the associa-

tion sponsored a calf show for 4--H

club members.At the sale which
closed the show, blue-ribbo- n calves
brought 13-ce- a pound, which
the records explain, was a cent a
pound above the Fort Worth mar-
ket at that time.

tipns free of charge.Organizations
had but to makereservations.

A day or two beforethe opening
date, clubs are ' to set up the ex
hibits and members are required
to keep club booths. Severalclubs
have announced that they will arr-
angeJudging items in their snow.
Ribbon prizeswill be furnishedby
the show.

The GardenClub exhibit will in-
clude displays of flower arrange
ments by individual-- members.
There is a possibility that paintings
of membersof the Art Club will
be shown for judging and ribbons.

Institutional exhibits will Include
work of the following organizations:
Garden Club, Art Club, Salvation
Army, Eager BeaverClub, Ameri-
can Legion, Chamberof Commerce
and the Howard County Library.
The Eager Beaver Club exhibit
will featurehandiwork; that of the
American Legion, war souvenirs
contributed by servicemenof the
county. In the Chamber of Com-
merce booth, pictures will be dis-

played by local studios. Pictures
will include views of county scenery
as well as major Industries end
largerbusiness concerns. The Fair
Association will maintain an office
in the Chamber of Commerce
booth. Exhibits by the Howard
County Library will display book
arrangementsand items from the
West Texas Memorial Museum.

Other organizations entering
booths are: the Needle andThread
Club, Epsilon Sigma Alpha and
college Veterans Club.

Knott, R'Bar, Centerpoint, Veal-mo- or,

Fairview, Forsan,Coahoma,
Luther and Elbow are among the
communities which will have
booths at the fair.

Peru Government
CombatsStrike
LIMA, Peru, Oct. 27. tfl The

Peruvian Hovernment invoked
ed a political strike begun Mon
day.

A decreeauthorizlnethese dow--
mm .n4 ftAAlaWntf 4ti vfctAf1fa fvf

a national emergencywas issued
last night following a cabinetmeet,
tag.

WELCOME
Howard County's

First Annual

FAIR
Howdy Neighbor! We hope you are sort of mak-

ing plansto look in on the Howard County Fair tlu
year.

It startsThursdayfor three big days, you know,

and we figured you'd like to be in on the first fair
which everybody is planning to become a big annual
event.

,

Lots of peoplehaveput in lots of time trying to
shapeup a show you will enjoy. In typicalWestTexas

fashion,you'll want to drop aroundandseewhat has
beenaccomplished.

More than that, maybe we'll see some things we

hadforgotten about; some things we didn't know our

people were doing; some things that our rich soil i

returning to us even indry years.

It oughtto be a lot of fun, andmaybe we'll learna
few things in the process. Wemightevengaina little
inspiration and confidence in a great people and a
great county. How about it? Meet us at the fair?

Big Spring
v

.

ChamberOf Commerce
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Financing Ho SmMalfer

Finmiring a ialr is no small mat-,U-r,

particularly when the fair Ir
etartiag largelyfrom scratch.

, Like any production of similar
scope, expensesfor the fair can
get into three figures quickly. For
one thing, clearing the buildings
has createda problem and along
with this it has beennecessaryto
build community, institutional and
farm exhibit booths as well as com-
mercial exhibit fencing.. Whether it
was hew or salvage lumber, cost
was present in the form of labor.
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Then there was the problem of
providing rest-roo- m facilities with
attendant plumbing expense,
having adequatelighting facilities
and checking the wiring system

livestock.
ortant moneyr

meet
sources income.

balance

another mem
berships sold interested

maKe Certain Sale. nrnmntintr ciinnnrHncr
ded to these provision of butions businesses$400 awards,

more miscellaneous "'""s commercially
penses printing, odds and ends; fair, spacerentals commercial
still more expenses judges, exhibitors; receipts from

night watchmen and other cent gate charge; share of
full-tim- e far personnel.for fiM- - carnival receipts; and sale of
ing ticket "booths, .wasJL.rack 'minor portion ibuilding.

See Hbward County's Best

On Exhibition

EntertainmentFor All

For Blue Ribbon Values

Visit

0. S. AIR RIDE
25 Mwe Uw-Pretwt- re Cushianingt

Only low-pressu- re tire proved by two
yearsof wcs
Easier, swifter eareoatrol on Steer
EasyTread!
More air at less pressurefor softer
riding! ,

FITS YOUR PRESENT WHEELS I

D. S. DE LUXE
40 Mileage at StandardPrices!

Provedin road tests onthefinestcars!
Amasvlnglrsafer, quicker stops!
New comfort cushionedtread!
Guaranteedfor the life of the tire!
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Howard --County '49 Fair Is

Trail -- Blazer In Many Ways
In many respects,the 194?How-

ard County Fair is a trail-blaze- r.

While officials of the fair and of
the sponsoring fair associationare
nbpeful that it will enjoy amodl-cu-m

of success,they are equally
hopeful that it will offer a pattern
on which decisions for future shows
will be based.

"Of course we realize that this
is not the first1 county fair," said
Joe Pickle,' president of the How-
ard County Fair Association; "for"
several some of them very suc

cessful havebeenheld in the past
The original association under the;
chamberof commerceagriculture
committeepioneeredthe way and

Vegetable Diversification

May Surprise Some Visitors
Since fair exhibits are not neces

sarily confined to items that are
produced in voluminous quantities
some local residentsmay be con
siderably surprised,at some of the
displays at the Howard County fair

Memberships Big

AssetTo Fair
One sourceof income, but by no

means the principal one, for the
Howard County Fair associationis
that of memberships.

Annual membershipfee is $1. It
is simply a measureof expressing
support in the fair association and
its objectives.

If the association received sup-

port in this manner that its offi-

cials believe it ought to receive, a
substantialpiece of revenuemight
be picked up. The association, how--

ilever, accounts a definite, active
interest in the fair worth more
than the money.

Membershipsdon't get anyone in
the gate free at fair time, but
they do entitleholders to customary
privileges in conduct of the asso-

ciation's business. Principally they
say in effect that "I think the fair
is a good thing; I want to be s
part of this movement."

GreeceAdds Up
Its American Aid
ATHENS (fl More thanone mil

lion long tons of foodstuffs, agri-
cultural supplies and military
equipment were brought into
Greece under American aid pro-
gramsbetweenAug. 1947, andAug.
1948.

The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration (ECA) mission here
tons of supplies had beenimported
announceda total of 1,306,824 long
since toe first American Mission
for aid to Greece (AMAG) ship-
ment arrived Aug. 21, 1947. Com-
modities included 459,832 long tons
of foodstuffs; 85,729 tons of coal;
39,032 tons of agricultural supplies
and equipment; 24,885 tons of iron
and steel; 2,755 tons of medical
and sanitationsupplies and 95 tons
of miscellaneous commodities.

Military cargoes totaled 274,040
tons and petroleum,274,420 tons.

SwissSeaway
LOCARNO Wt A commission of

Italian and Swiss engineers met
here recently to begin work on the
blueprints for a projected canal
from Milan to Lake Maggiore.

The canal would permit barge
traffic from Italian Adriatic ports
to reach Swiss ports on Lake Mag
giore without The cost
of the project is to be shared by
Italy and Switzerland, but no date
for constructionhas beenset One
of the first tasksof the commission
will be to determinethe total cost

LET'S ALL

GO TO THE

FAIR
MAKE THIS

FIRST ANNUAL
FAIR A GREAT

ONE!

HOME
CAFE

setur an organizationunderwhich
it encouragedan. independentunit
responsible for this year's fair."

What of future fairs? "It would
be difficult to answerthat with any
degreeof clarity pending the out-
come of this show," the president
observed."However, the board of
directors has made it clear that
they want to build an annual show
which will reflect adequatelythe
resourcesand accomplishmentsof
the entire community and to put
Howard county-- truly on parade.

that involves, lfl matter t0 be decided later.
fundamental goal of' the associa
tion."

Many on the board hrve been

which begin on Thursday.
For example, the vegetable di-

vision alone is expected to contain
no less than 21 different varieties,
which may be regarded rather
impressive for a county that lays
no claim to widespreadrecognition
as a truck-farmin-g center.

The gardenand field props to be
exhibited, however, actually are
grown on most farms in the county,
although some are planted each
year only in sufficient quantity to
satisfy demandsin the home. The
vegetable division will feature
Irish potatoes, yams, onions, turn-
ips, beets, carrots, radishes, to-
matoes, string beans,squash, cu-sha-w

(or kershaw), pumokin, wa-
termelon, cantaloupe, bell peppers,
okra, cucumbers, at least three
types of beans and cowpeas.

Some of theseproducts will show
In duplicate, since the home can-
ning division includes several va-
rieties of vegetables.

Other divisions in the field crop
section will feature exhibits of
items which are produced in the
county on a substantial commer-
cial basis. Again, however, the
volume may prompt surprise.

Cotton, of course, will have a
displays, andprospectsIndicate an
abundanceof feed crop exhibits,
with divisions provided for seeds
as well as the actual products.

well known varieties of milo will
be on band with such Items
wheat, Oats, barley, peanuts,cow-pea-s,

sudangrasses,hegari, kaffir.
feterita, bonita andsweetsorghums
and canes.

Needless to say, the
field crop entries are expectedto
presenta clearpicture of the coun-
ty's agricultural diversification.

talking aboutnext year's fair, and
the associationhead indicatedthat
a meeting of the directors would
be called not long after the con-
clusion of the show to consider
what course to take.

At the present, the association
is still rather loosely knit being
little more than an organization for
promoting an annualshow. Wheth
er several interestswant to merge
into one cohesive physical plant is

Whatever it is the Anoth--

as

as

combined

er is location. If the present site
seemsadvisable, the city will be
petitioned for a lease,.Also involved
is the matter of protectingand pos
sibly Improving property now on
hand. Ultimately policies might
have to be establishedregarding
use of facilities and development
of additional equipment

"There are many, manyprob
lems ahead," according to the as--,

sodation president, "but the big
Job which has been handled so
untiringly and faithfully by Llcyd
Wooten and his is to
stage the 1948 fair. Its successes
and failures can serve us well as
landmarks."
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FIRST ANNUAL FAIR

Thursday Friday and Saturday

Wt Feature Real Pit Barbecue.

Sandwichesand Orders

Drop In And Eat With Us

ROSS BARBECUE STAND

904EastThird
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To

HOWARD' COUNTY'S

FIRST ANNUAL

FAIR
ifs All Make It A Great

FAIR
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Wt arthappyIndeedto havt this opportunity

to Wtlcomt You to Howard County's First

Annual Fair. Nothing hai bttn undont to

makt this a real treat for allthosewho t-- tf

nd. You'll setattht fair livestock, crop and

homemekingexhibits aswall as commtrcitl

booths. Wt art surt that you will enjoy this

first fair for Howard County.
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Welcome
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Whilt you are In for the Fair wt Invito you to

visit the Coiden Petroleum Corporation

booth. Wt havt endeavored to makt this

txhlbit both interestingand educational

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

: ;R. L Tollett, President
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Let's Be There Early

HAM) MADE SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT US IN OUR NEW SHOP

OF FREE PARKING

J. L. CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP

New Location
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One To Remember!
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Entry Books On Homemaking
Will Be Opened Wednesday

Margaret Christie, Howard Coun-

ty Home DemonstrationAgent, is
the general superintendentfor the
Homemaking Division of the coun-
ty fair. She statesthat entry books
of this deDartment will be opened
at 1 p. m. Wednesday. October27,

andwill be closed at 10 a. m.
Thursday, October 28. Br e a d s,
cakes, dairy products and flowers
will be received from 9 a. m. to

,1p. m. Thursday,October 28.

HHHHHHBaBkn?nlHiVAHHHHHHHHl

HOMEMAKING Arranging

for the displays of clothing,
needlecraft, quilts, Jtlly and
preserves,pickles, and canned
goods, frozen foods, dairy and
poultry products has been the
job of Margaret Christie, coun-

ty home demonstrationagent.
Along with the agricultural
exhibits, this division is ac-

counted as a vital part of the
Howard County Fair associa-

tion. Miss Christie also served
as a member of the judgesand
the catalogue committees.

Fair Hours Are

9 A.M. To 11P.M.
Hours for the Howard County

Fair will be from 9 a. m. to 11

p. m. on Thursday, Friday and

Saturday.
The dosing hour carries with it

an all-cle- ar deadline of 12 mid-

night, which will permit those op-

erating booths to clean the prem-

ises and have them tidjr for the
next day's showing..

Most exhibits will be clearedby

Sunday afternoonand officials have
requestedthat all be removeoVnot

later than Monday, Nov. 1.

GroundsTo Have
Good Lighting

Although all arrangementshave
nbt been made on a permanent
basis, the Howard County Fair As

sociation is attempting to present
a well-lighte- d exhibit.

The Texas Electric Service com-na- nv

has cooperated in making
this possible and Taylor Electric
provided floods to nelp Hgnt tne
main walk and the exterior display.
Fair officiate felt that if people
came to see the fair at night, they
reallv wantedto see and not have
to flounder around in half dark
ness.

Rnmeof the rules and
of the havebeenstated
as follows:

(1) Canned may be
shown in cither pint or quart jars.
jars.

(2) Soiled articles will not oe

(3) Three ribbons for
eachclassand for each

Mints blue ribbon: 2

red ribbon; 1 point white

A hg. elitterinz midway will
stem off from the Howdrd County
Fair this year as the T. H. Tidwell
shows rounds out a week's stand
during the three days of the

more than a score of
rides and shows, the carnival is
located at the west end of the fair

Parking space is handy
fc-- those who proceed one block
smith of the eastfair entrance,then
turn one block west and half a
block north to area. The
fair has a west entrance handy
nt that oolnt.

rides such as the
the double

the octopus,
with small and

other rides for tiny tots, arespot-

ted in the center of the long and
colorful -

There are food booths, special
bingo, Queenle the

fun house, fortune tellers,
shooting games,
etc. all about and

by the carnival barkers.

has been set
aside as Day at the
Howard County Fair.

Kiddies in the Big Spring school,
and In several rural schools, are
to be so that they may
attend the fair as guests of the

if they wish.
Fmm 2:30 n. m. to 6:S0 D. HI.

they will be admitted free at the
fair gates.The
nearby, also will be in
during those hours. Teacherswho
are in children
also will be admitted without
charge to the fair simply by mak-

ing their mission known to the gate

At all other times, there will be
a general gate of nine
cents per person for school chil-

dren and adults alike.

There will be two gates at the
Howard County Fair this year.

One will be at the east end of

the fair which are
to the right after enter-

ing the city's airport
school) area.Parkingwill be handy

acrossthe street or a block to the
south.

For those who going
to the fair and carnival too. and
who wish to park near entrances
to .both, the west gate may be
used. To reach it, drivers should

one block south of the east
gate, turn west, then north at the
first road.
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To Make Our Booth

Your Headquarters
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ThursdayTo Be

Children's Day

Thursdayafternoon
Children's

dismissed
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carnival, operating
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engaged supervising

attendants.

admission

Two GatesWill
Open To Exhibits

grounds, im-

mediately
(bombardier

contemplate

proceed
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JonesMotor Company
.PHONE 555

PLYMOUTH

ribbon).
(4) Decision of the judges will

be final in all classes.

t&

(5) Sweepstake will be awarded,
at the discretionof the judges, to
winners in two or more classes
in any departmentof the fair.

(6) In caseswhere there is no
competition, ribbons will be given
as judges decide the product

(7) Entries and exhibits must
remain in place until 8 p. m. on
October 30.

8) Judging will begin promptly
at 10 a. m. October 28, except for
cut flowers, flower arrangements,
breads,cakes anddairy products
thesewill be judged at 1 p. m.

Directors will use diligence to
assure safety of all exhibits and
protect againstdamage,but under
no circumstanceswill the direct
ors be responsible for any damage
done or acquired while on the
grounds of the fair, according to
an official announcement.

Mrs. P. P. Coker Is chairman
of the Textile division which, will
featureaullts andbedspreads,rugs.
embroidery, women's clothing, el
derly ladies work.

The culinary division is under
the direction of Mrs. RobertBrown,
chairman,andwill include canning,
pickles, preservesand jellies, fro
zen foods, breads,cakes.

Mrs. E. E. Daniel Is chairman
of the dairy productsdivision! Mrs.
Ross Hill, poultry products; and
Mrs. Ed Simpson, antiques.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, chairman, and
Mrs. D. M. Penn, are
directing the cut flowers division,
Mrs. J. B. Daugherlty, the horti
culture; Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, the
women's artistic arrangement.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson will direct
the children's division.

Tiro's Cave Ao Be
National Monument
LONDON -t-tU Yugoslavia is

making a national monument out
of the cave from which Marshal
Tito commanded hisnational liber-
ation army against the Germans.

"Tlto'f cave" is near Drvar in
Bosnia some 200 miles west of
Belgrade, the Yugoslav capital. A
broadcastdispatchof the Yugoslav
news agency "Tanjug," heard in
London, saidtreesare to beplanted
around the cave and concretesteps
will lead to the entrance.
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WELCOME
To The FAIR

FOR RIBBON

Try Our Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL
and Coffee Shop
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lniiictrv- - aarieulfure. nrizc livtfaelc. worn-- "l-- a
.en's cooking arid sewing, etc. eachwill

musterall the showmanshipthey possessto

compete for your attention in this first an-nu- al

Fair. '"'..
There will be plenty to interestevery Citizen

of Howard County, Thursday, Friday and

Saturdayat the Airfield Show Grounds.

Don't Fail to Attend
r.A''

" :

Our FAIR!

J CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

Wed, 27
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WelcomeTo TheFair
Tht First National Bank joins all the citizens of Big

Spring in extending to you a very cordial welcometo at-

tend Howard County's First Annual Fair. Three Big

Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 28, 29.

30.

As the mill separatesthe chaff from the wheat, so' does

the First National Bank assist in separatingyou frem

financial worries. When you needmoney. . . eitherper-

sonally or for business. . . when you want to openan ac-

count,or require financial advice . . '. cometo ui. We're

always mi to be ef service.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wei. Oct 2T, 1948 , $

i
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First National Bank
In Big Spring
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Europe's production of bread
grains (wheat and rye) U be
Much greater this year than in
IMS or 1947, butitlll about 15 per
eent below pre-w-ar leveL

SettlesHotel BIdg.

Main

1 3$ jf

The Texas-Oklaho- decid-

ed the annualowner of the Cowboy
Hat Trophy. A bronze ten-gall-

sombrerogoes to the winner for a
year's

WELCOME

To The-- S

FAIR

BLISS

I IIII I ""IL'Jj
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Liquor Store

3&

Phone SO

THERE'S GONNA BE

A County Fair
OCT. 28-29-- 30

Let's All Go and Help
Make It A Good One

For The Best In Musical Instruments
And Radio Repairing

SEE US

AndersonMusicCo.
115

totr

game

stay.

lei

Phone856

TIME TRIED PNIC TESTED
"Big Spring'sOldestBank"

Fair Directors Represent

Community Cross Section
Directors of the Howard Countjj,!

Fair association entirely by de-

signrepresent a cross-sectio-n of
the community.

Operating under a .charier se-

curedseveralyearsago, the board
of directors has been reconstituted
under a reorganization.plan start-
ed at the suggestion of the cham-
ber of commerceagriculture com-

mittee. The original fair associa-
tion operatedunder that commit-
tee's wing, but when talk of resur-
recting the annual fair began this
year, association leadersexpressed
a need for broadeningthe organi-
zational base.

To do that virtually all major
organizations and institutions were
invited to submit names of rep-
resentatives.Many of them did and
it is from this list, plus some
additions later madeby the board,
that the presentdirectorate is tak-
en.

Late in August the board. hav;
tag met to consider temporary or
ganization proposals set aboutper-
fecting the permanentorganization
under the existing charter. Offi-

cers were elected and included Joe
Pickle, president; Lloyd Wooten.
vice-preside- R. V, Mlddleton,
treasurer; Don Burk, secretary.

Iij turn the board authorized the
president to-- name an executife
committeeand to suggestorganiza-
tional plans. Named to this com
mittee were the four officers, M

C. Grigsby, George White, Donald
Lay and E W. Lomax Most of th
detail plannings for the curren
fair shapes up through this com
mittee and hen is referred to the
general board for approval. I

While the big job is staging the1

annual fair, there may be otherj

problems for the association to con-

sider during the yean One of them ,

may be development of permanent
facilities, possibly otherevents. But
these are being shoved back until
the big job is accomplished Oct.

These are the directors for the
Howard. County Fair association

Charles Staggs (ABClub), Fred
Keating Rotaryi. M C Grigsby
(Jayceesi Joe Pickle (Lions). Don
Burk (American Legion), Clyde
Waits. Jr (Kivvanis), Sam Buchan-
an and E. W. Lomax (Howard
County Hereford Breeders), A. J.
Stalling (Howard County Farm
Bureau), Marian Jenkins (Coaho

Howard County

On

PARADE

We wish to take thisopportunity to invite one and all
to attend the Howard County Fair. See just what is
being done for improvement to our county. Seehow
we areprogressingand building for a bright and pros-
perous future.

The StateNational Bank

ma Vocatlonar a'gricUUure), Ray
Griffin "(Sheriff's Posse).Joe Holli-da-y

(Forsan Service club).
Mary Cantrell (B&PW club). C.

T. DeVaney (Coahoma Service
club), Melvin A. Loudamy (Farm
Home Administration), R. V. Mid-dlet-

(Rodeo association),Donald
Lay (4-- H club council), Mrs J E.
Brown (Hlway HD club), Mrs. Ben
LeFever (Hyperion clubs) Mrs. JJ.
M. Penn (Garden Club), Durward
Lewter (USDA council), Margaret
Christle(HD Jagent), GeorgeWhite
(chamber of commerce).

C. W. Norman (Merchantscom-

mittee), Mrs. Ray Swan (Coaho-

ma HD club). Mrs. W. C Fryar
(Knott HD). Lewis Price (Cham-

ber of Commerce),Lloyd Wooten

JKM.aaBBBBV2&aaVflKv 'aVMHaaaaar $y? j
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FINANCE A big Job it that
of M. C Grigsby, chairman of
the finance committee for the
Howard County Fair associa-
tion. Grigsby, a busy merchant,
has taken time out to ride herd
on three vital roles, that of
contacting firms which are not
exhibiting commercially but
who Wish to support the fair
financially; of supervising the
handling of gate charges of
nine cents per person; and of
checking with the carnival
which is showing all this week
and in conjunction with the
fair. Grigsby also is a member
of the executive committee.
(Jack M. Haynes photo).

Woolen Center

Of Operations

By Association
Operation or the 1948 Howard

County Fair centers around Lloyd
Wooten as general superintendent,
and his 10 key committees.

Wooten. an active civic worker,
carries a sound background of ac
complishment with him in dealing fi
with the planning and staging of
the big show. He has served as
presidentof the local Jayceesand
is currently a district vice-preside-

for the state organization If
he has had a particular field of
interest it has been in encouraging
club activities among rural youth
for Wootwn once was a successful
4--H club boy himself On one oc-
casion he won district honors in
dairy judging and was selected as
one of the top club judges in this
field for the state.

To bring about the promotion of
the fair in as short a space as
possible, Wooten set up 10 com-
mittees to supervise the detailed
and intricate workings of a fair.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
was made chairman of the agri-
cultural exhibits. Under him he
likely will have committees for
livestock, poultry, general farm
and garden crops, and community
exhibits Margaret Christie, county
home demonstration agent, was
named chairman of the homemak-in-g

division which will haveclasses
for canning, preserving, clothing.

4 frozen foods, antiques and for
oeedlecraftby elderly women.

Commercial exhibits were made
the responsibility of Ray Griffin.
Griffin quickly sold most of the
available space to firms wishing
.to display their wares during the
fair. Bulk of this spacewas on the
interior, but the fair also provided
spacefor exterior exhibits of farm
machinery,trucks, etc.

The big job as chairman of the
finance committee went to M C.
Grigsby. Here the plan of opera-
tion resolved itself into about three
major divisions, that of contacting,
business houses for support where
they did not feel commercial ex-

hibits were feasible, to deal with
the earnival which will show during
the fair and to supervise sale of
nine-ce-nt admissions at the gate.

With J. H. Greene and George
White, Lewter and Miss Christie
uvr nampri on a cataloguecom- -

'
mittee to promulgate rules and
regulations,set up various classes
of competition, etc. Neel Barnaby
was named chairman of the com-

mittee on concessions and charged
with responsibility of making ar-

rangementsfor these.
rhe toueh task of providing for

buildings and grounds was dele-

gated to Harvey Wooten. This em-

bracedthe job of seeing that booths
were erected, buildings cleaned,
lighted, sanitary facilities readied,
etc A sub-divisi- also Included
securing volunteer and other help

for operationof the. lair during the
three days. Advertising ana puu--

llcity was handed to a commmee
headedby Joe Pickle.

It is through these committees
that Wooten is pointing to success
of the 1948 fair, and to use his
words, "whatever measureof suc
cess we have will be due to then

l . . .. . haltana to mose iney aeuiu
theou"

(Jaycees),G. W. Dabney (mayor),
Robert Currie (banks) Jack 7.
Smith (Cosden), E. C. IJodd (How-

ard County Junior College), and
these representing tnelr schools,
y. u. uianxensnip, Big Spring,

Homer Barnes, Knott, G. D. Ken-ned-

Forsan, M. R. Truner. Coa-
homa, and Walker Bnilev. eoimhr
superintendent

t?r ( I Sri

Demilitarized Bu-t-
BERLIN M Germany, which

according to the Potsdam agree-
ment is supposed to be demilita-
rized," hasneverstopped producing
army uniforms. But now they are
beipg made for the Russian army

German press reports say that
some of easternGermany'sbiggest

Welcome Visitors

203 WEST THIRD

Preduedasd

ProceMedia

BIgSpriig

clothing and textile factories have
long" beenbusy with Red army or-

ders. The Socialist press claims
that thebig Pee1 and Cloppenburg

firm, one of the best known In
Berlin, has been working for the
Red army since 1945 at full ca-

pacity Its cloth for theseuniforms
is reported to come from German
mills in Saxony.

o
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At

500
Oct UB--With 500.

deathlessdays in "Abilene traffic
them,Abilene citizens start

on a Monday to
days more without traffic

fatality. Sunday was the 500th
deathlessday.
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at thty roll.. . . Thofi why th StlberDng Safity Tirt ii Amtrica's
Finest Tirt. Com in Today at the Scibtrl'mf sign of quality . , .
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Thursday- Friday - Saturday ;

October 28-29--30

For The Btsr In Cltaning Set Us!

HARTLEY BROS. .'

CLEANERS

116Mai

For
Reservations

Phone
9585

BIG

DAYS

1 -

Phone420

0. H.

What tomorrow holds for today's
people in the way of

tires, vacuum clean-

ers, dress, vehicle
parts and track, tract-o- r,

farm, and home
will be in evidence at the

display booths at the Howard Coun-
ty Fair.

A total of 29 businesshouseshere
have leased booth space in the

exhibits The
booths will range in size from six
to 30 feet in width.

New will be shown
by Griffin Nash company. Lone
Star Chevrolet company. Big
Spring (Ford) Motor company and
Truman Jones and Lin-

coln) Motor company.
Jones Motor company has also

been allotted a booth but will dis-

play parts and
The Cecil Thixton

concern will present to the
public the latest made

While In The

FAIR

Enjoy Good Food At

Thick tenderand tasty . . . Food,

deliciously . .'. and many, many other

dishes YOU LIKE.

We invite you to try our fine food while in for the

Fair, 28, 29 and 30.

Northwest Third

Visitors
, To

i v --

c
T I

GAS CO.

CommercialExhibits
PlannedBy Firms

automobiles,
motorcycles,

typewriters,
accessories,

equipment ap-
pliances

commercial buildings.

automobiles

(Mercury

accessories.

motorcycle

For

HOWARD COUNTY

The

II Patio
Steaks, Mexican

different

October

El PATIO
Lbbbmbb.-bi.b.b--Hb.-
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EMPIRE .SOUTHERN

W
Rainwater, Manager

29

Harley-David-so- n

by the Harley-Davidso-n people.
G. Blain Luce will display and

demonstrate vacuum cleaners.
Thnma. Tvoewriter company will
show both portable and standard
model typewriters,as weu asoiner
office equipment.

FirestoneTire and Rubber com-
pany will limit its display to
single tractor tire. Phillips Tire
company will show several models
of tires.

Cosden Petroleum corporation
will offer a working model of the
modern gasoline processing sys-

tem. Cushman Scooter company
brings forth its newest model.
Wooten Producewill probablyhave
a 'live' exhibit as well as its lint
of stock and poultry ieed.

-- Truck, tractors and allied ac-

cessories will be located in the
booths leased to. Johnle Walker,
Covington-Olive- r, Howard County
Implement company and George
Oldham. The latter concern will
show both a truck and a tractor.

McDonald Motor company will
supply a truck for exhibition pur-

poses. Both Big Spring Tractor and
Farm Equipmentwill fix up newest
model tractors, plows, thrashers,
etc , for the parading public.

A complete line of home appli-

ancesfrom radios to washing ma
chines can be located in the booths
taken by L. E. Coleman, Taylor
Electric company. Big Spring
Hardware.Weste'xService stores.
Girdner Electric. Stanley Hardware
company and Hester's.

Western Insulating company will
Iso be in the show with insulating
amples, cooling systems and
ratherstripping equipment.
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INSTITUTIONAL Details In

arrangingspace for the special
exhibits offered by clubi and
various institutions hat been
handled by Leatrice Ross for
the Howard County Fair of
1948. As one of the key com-

mittee chairmen, she has hand-

led the applications of all units
wishing to display their ob-

jectives and accomplishments.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

China'sRussians
Drop U.S.S.R.Papers

SHANGHAI-W-- "!. Gennady L
Kishko, herebydeclare that I have
returned" my passportto the USSR
Consulate and hereby do not
consider myself a Soviet citizen

and have applied to the Chinese
governmentfor a statelesscertifi-

cate ."
Such renunciationsof Soviet citi-

zenship are becoming increasingly
frequent in Shanghai'sEnglish-la- n

guage dailies. The above appeared
in the Shanghai Evening Post
alongside a similar announcement
by an Alexander Kotoff. In the
morning papersthere hadbeen oth-

er announcements by other Rus-

sians declaringtheir preferencefor
the uncertaintiesof a statelesssta-

tus rather than continue to be Sovi-

et citizens.
The tide, which beganshortly aft-

er V--J Day with a wholesale ac-

ceptanceof a blanket Soviet offer
of exnatriate Russians,has begun
to turn. Some say the sharpening1
antagonismbetween the U. S. and
the Soviet Union is the cause Oth-

ers point up the recent caseof th
Russian school teachers in New
York asjthe immediate reasonfor
surrenderingred passports.
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CONCESSIONS Arranging
for concessions at the Howard
County Fair has been the re-

sponsibility of Neel Barnaby.
It was his job to receive appli-

cations for food and drink
establishments(limited by the
board at two) and such other
novelty units as might be ad-

visable; Barnaby, a veteran
Cosden employe, h com-

mander of the American
Ltflf&n. II

Giraffe's Aportmtnt
Galls For Skyscraper

MO DE JANEIRO--- Mayor
Angels Mendes de Morals, who
takesa lively Interest" in this city's
zoo, was askedby a member of
Congress to explain how much
money"he spentob an "apartment"'

i ? j i
m r"ii j i f

1 0 Jfld
I STO

r the zoo's new giraffe.

In a recent broadcast to his

constituents, the-may-or answered:

"A complete apartment for a gi-

raffe with bathroom,bedroom and

kitchen would be ratherexpensive

owing to the uncommon height of

this animal, but. since the giraffe's

abode will consist only of a wire
fence, the problem Is much less
complicated thar the Congressman
supposes.'"

Recent studies over a 32-ve-ar

period show that farmers'expendi-
tures for fertilizer vary with their
previous year's income.

Bs,MwSA'CBBCSBBKtSSBESCtm. .
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Lose U. N. Round
PARIS, Oct 5. to-T- he United

Nations political committee voted

down today Soviet efforts to seat
Albanian and Bulgarian ihservers
with rights to participate in 'iis-cussi-on

of the Greek iiuestion.

Thursday-- Friday- Saturday
OCTOBER 28-29-- 30

s

Sponsoredby

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION

While visiting the fair leave your car at'The ShroyerMotor Company for

completeBLUE RIBBON check-u-p of these important safety points . .

BRAKES WHEALS

OIL TRANSMISSION

RADIATOR CHASSIS

phone Shroyer Motor Co. 424 3rd

International Harvester

Helping to Make

Howard County Great
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International Harvester through researchand field proof is turnjng ou

farm machineryand equipment that is truly boon to West Texas farm--

and ranchers. We invite you to attend the Howard County Fair and

while there, be sure to visit the International booth ... see this really

greatfarm .equipment: Farmall tractors, all types of farm equipment and

Um new hardworking InternationalTruck.
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Implement Company
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MAY WE JOIN
IN BIDDING YOU

WELCOME
TO THE HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
AFTER THE. FAIR

BE SURE TO
PAY US A VISIT

The Record Shop

-

505E. Second
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WELCOME TO THE FAIR

THE FEED THAT MAKES

CHAMPIONS HAS PRODUCED

MORE CHAMPIONS THAN

ANY OTHER FEED

Vs9T0HHESteS(ikW

Record! reveal that ed from time
county has taken steps to

its for number
of years, which might
be since the fruits of thtJ
soty have provided large portion
of its citizen'slivlihood'datingback
to jthe days when it was first sus-

pected that could be
coaxed from the earth in this area.

Most of the earlier ventures
from informal

but they included variety
of activities. Such events asshows
for beef animals, pigs, poultry.

projects, field crops
and garden were conduct--

FEED ALCOMO
Palatablt- It's Uniform - It's Economical

HARVEY WOOTEN PRODUCE CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

- - -

-

- - -

a

a

Phone467

Howard

1

day activities
'to time, with field

in oc--

Various sites were usedfor such
of course, with the

shifts including moves m ana out
of the county warehousebuilding.
Otherswere held in the old Ameri-

can Legion building, the Radford
Grocerybuilding and one group of
exhibits was to the pub--

f I

"' Mt

MM

jWHMa
' !

Ray Grif-

fin, an active ctvic worker in

addition to an
agency, has headed

the sale and of
exhibits in connec-

tion with the Howard County
Fair. Largely through his ef-

forts, space in one of the three
main buildings has ben dedi-

cated to all types
of wares. Griffin also is in
chargeof one exterior area for
showing etc He
also has been active in other
fair plans. (Jack M. Haynes
photo).

Arc
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Swiss are still
touchy about who look
down their noses at them because
theyspeakthe samelanguageAdolf
Hitler and Heinrich Himmler spoke
Recently, a Dutch lecturer who
spoke good German, chose to de-

liver bis speech to a
Swiss audience here in

English. The result of this
said the National Zeitung,

was that nobody
what he was saying since his

English was very labored.
"We would like to recall to our

Dutch friends," the newspapersaid
tartly, "that the Dutch language

from the "Dietsch" of
the middle agesand the "Low Ger--'
man" of the 16th and 17th cen
turies and is just
as much and just as little German
as ourSwiss Germandialect. For
three million Swiss, high German
is the school andwritten
the most widely used of the four
official of our

LSLtLl
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Howard Has Emphasized
Agriculture The Past

Welcome
Folks, The

Howard Co. Fair

WHEN YOU VISIT THE FAIR DROP

ONE OUR DRUG STORES

HAVE CONSTANT EXHIBIT

THE NEWER CREATIONS PERFUM-

ERY AND MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT

WILL WORTH YOUR TIME

In
empha-

size agriculture
reasonably

expected

vegetation

de-

veloped organiza-
tions,

homemaking
products

It's

To

III'1
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casionally.
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sandwiched

expositions,

displayed
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COMMERCIAL

operating auto-omobi- le

supervision
commercial

displaying

implements,

Swiss Touchy
About Language

Switzerland German-speakin- g

extremely
foreigners

German-speakin- g

"com-

edy,"
practically under-

stood

developed

approximately

language,

languages country."

.w ev

' 3531

-

'

JoeHedleston
Building

Its

lie at the Big Spring Motor com-
pany.

It was not until early in 1841
that final steps were taken to in-

corporatethe Howard County Fair
Association. The association re-

placed all of the informal organi-
zations, although the same groups
that had been active in the work
continued to function as parts of
the new set-u-p.

The Fair Association's original
charter was prepared on Feb. 21,
1941, and it was filed with the
Secretary of State exactly one
week later. It provided a non-prof- it

organization with rights to function
as a corporation for 50 years.

Although exhibits were keptto a
minimum during the war, the Fair
Association 'has managedto keep
the shows going. Since the war,
efforts have beenconcentratedup-

on the annual 4--H club livestock
shows, and during the past two
yearsassistancehasbeengiven for
pig shows.

The Fair Association now has re-

vamped its forces and launched
Into tasks with new vigor which It
hopes will lead to objectives which
were pulled from the grasp of the
original organization by the war.

This year's fair probably will
representthe broadestevent of its
kind ever projected here, viewing
from a county-wid-e standpoint
However, due to the short time
available to prepare for the 1948

exhibition, facilities at this year's
fair will not be up to standards
the association hopes to establish.
The Immediate purpose will be
achieved If substantialgroundwork
can be constructed to provide a
smooth-workin- g annual event, be-

ginning in 1949.

Berlin's Gouls
Burn Royal Coffins

BERLIN U) Berlin's ghouls
have no respect for royalty. They
havebeenplunderingthe gravesof
kaisers and princes and stealing
coffin covers for firewood.

This desecrationcenters chiefly
at the old Garrison church, near
the imperial castle in the Soviet
sector.The churchwasruined dur-
ing the war. However, in its vault
are still some 200 coffins. Thieves
who have broken themopen ap-

parently were searchingfor valua-
bles. But the wooden covers ob-
viously were removedfor fueL

OTA A (S&
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What Grtcee Will
Buy Under ERP

ATHENS IB Greece trill h
1,400-,00-0 worth of industrial and

agriculture "d supplies
under the EuropeanRecovery Pro-
gram (ERP).

Purchase of 15.200 ooo tvnrth
industrial equipment,$21,400,000 of

t

f"'i
ri.i

industrial materials and $4,800,000

of agricultural:production supplies

have been authorizedfor the first
five months of the program.

To rebuild its factories and in-

creaseindustrial pi- - "tion Greece
will import $110,000 worth of in-

dustrial equipment from Belgium
and Germany, and $375,000 worth
from the United States.

Odd Fellows.Will
Meet At

GALVESTON, Oct 27. tfU
state convention the

dependentOrder .Odd Fellows
will be held Brownwood.

Delegates the convention meet
ing here yesterday selected
site.

We wish take this opportunity to invite one and all to attend
theHoward County Fair. See what this county doing to forge
aheadin agriculture, ranching, home demonstration,education

and business.

While attending the Fair, we invite you to visit our display
booth ... see the many improvements John Deere is making
and has made. John Deere is a leader in helping to improve

Ho..drd County's"and theNation's farms andranches.

"Your JohnDeereTractor Dealer"
401B. 2nd Phone1111

It Costs No More To Ride The Best!

Be A Cab to

The

FAIR

FOR...

Phone

PAUL S. LINER, Owner.
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Brownwood
The

1349 or In
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PROGRESSIVE

Howard County

"SHOWS OFF"

to

is

Howard County Implement Co.

You'll Needing

Attend

ACTIVITIES

Prompt, CourteousService

CALL..

Yellow Cab
150 Phone

ALL CABS RADIO EQUIPPED



Some Of Best
To Be

Ranching, one of Howard coun-- gress the membershave made.
ty!s major industries, has expert--1 Sheep production has grown rap--

enced its tips and downs in the

lat, but despite the fact- - that re-
cent months can be written off as
one of the "down" periods, visitors
at the fair this week are due-t- o

1 see some of the finest livestock, in
the country. '

'The rises and declines on the
ranching production chart,' o f
course, are. closely related to
weatherstatistics, and scarcerain
fall during months immediately
past has been sufficient to require
widespreadtrimming of herds and
flocks. Such conditions naturally
have reducednumbersof commer-.da-l

animals, but Howwrjd county
stockmenhave not permitted peri-
odical hardships'to interfere with
their programsfor developing qual-
ity.

Consequently, livestock exhibits
at the fair will boast some of the
Southwest'sfinest registered Here-ford- s

from ranches of Howard
County HerefordBreedersAssocia-
tion members,others from junior
division entrants, and top, speci-
mens of swine, sheep and goats.

In all the fair is providing 104

exhibit classesfor livestock this
year. Included are 63 classes for
Herefordcattle, five for swine, and
36 for sheep and goats.

Ribbons are to be awardedin all
classes for the breeding animals.
In addition junior feedersprobably
will exhibit some of the top quality
beef steers which will be entered
in leading shows throughout the
bouinwesi.

The Hereford Breeders associa-

tion has led the way in develop-

ment of improved beef cattle in
this area, and the fair will offer
an oDDortunity for all local resi
dents to witness evidence of pro--
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Shown Despite Drouth
iQiy in nowara county during we
j?ast decade,and improvementsin
breeding have paralleled the in- -

crease in numbers,
The quantity of hogs from year

to year ilaturally has depended

Everything But
Used In Local
In the eyes-- of a lot of misin

formed Easterners, Texans and
especiallyWest Texansstill make
their way about by horses,unless
one can hail the once-a-wee- k old
fashioned railway train.

In reality, one can travel by just
about every method in and out of
Big, Spring, with the possible ex-

ception of ox cart As far as Is
known, no oxen are employed in
this area to tote people aroundthe
country, even to impress visiting
Easterners.

Not one but three commercial
airlines service Big Spring and
Howard county AmericanAirlines,
Continental and Pioneer.Regard-
less of which direction a manmight
be going, he probably will find he
can get there faster by taking a
plane.

It is not impossible to mre a
rnivate Diane for your private con
veyance, if you're in that big of
a hurry.

For those who like other modes
of there are rail-

way trains, bussesand private au-

tomobiles. The rail service is two--

Welcome
VISITORS

To

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

Welcome

Folks .

To

Howard County's

First Annual

FAIR

While You're

In Town Eat

With Us.

We GuaranteeYou'll Like

Our Home CookedFood

Phone2240

Twin's Cafe
206W. Third Lonnie andLeonardCoker Phone79

s

heavily upon seasonal
evenmoreso thancattle and sheep:
Hog producers in the area have
devoted more and more- - attention
to breeding programs in recent
years, however, and results may
be by inspecting the
swine entries at the fair.

way East and West, hut connec
tions, of course, can be madedown
the line for any other
direction one might choose.

The rail service proffered here
is about as good as any in the
country. The T & P railroad now
has in service Ea
gle, faster and better than any
thing ever operatedon the line be-

fore.
Two bus stations here cater to

local trade. One handles as many
as 36 incoming and outgoing car-
riers daily morning, evening and
night. The amount of bus traffic,
of course, depends entirely upon
the business handled and recently
that has been at an all-tim- e high.

It is now possible to make a tour
on Howard county roads equal in
mileage to the distance between
here and, say, Ala-

bama,without retracing your steps.
The county boastssome 900 miles

A vital
part of.any fair is its display
of products, and
this has been the task of Dur-war-d

Lewter, county agent
Of course he has been oc-

cupied In all phases of
but his primary job

has been that of enlisting and
displaying entries in the crop
classes, and for livestock
(cattle, sheep, dairy cattle,
swine and rabbits) and poul-

try, for both senior and junior
divisions.

of the Howard
County Fair which will
presentits first post-wa- r exhibition
Oct. 28-3- 0, has served to bring
more active into the

rather than to replace
membersof

Virtually all in the
county are on the,
board of directors underthe re
vised program, and, of course,

is open to any resi-
dent of the county. Some of the
most active workers in the''current

however, have main-
tained intense interest in the as
sociation over a period of years.

Directors listed on the original
Fair Association Charter, which
was filed on Feb. 28, 1941, included
Fred Keating. W. L. Wilson, R. V.
Middleton. J. H. Greene. W. S.
Satterwhite, Repps Guitar, A. L.
Cooper, John W. Davis, M. M.
Edwards, L. H. Thomas, Marshall
Allen, M. H. Wilson. George White,
Lora T. S. Currie, O.
P. Griffin.

Most of those original directors
are still active, and several of
them hold key official posts In the
new

Thomas Supply

VISITORS

Of

Royal

Adding Machines

Desks and Chairs

School Supplies

U. S. RacM

transportation,

The Fair
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conditions,

determined

expeditions-i-

itstream-line- d

Birmingham,

AGRICULTURAL

agricultural

pre-

parations,

In
Reorganization

Association,

participants
organization

long-standin-

organizations
represented

membership

organization,

Farnsworth,.

organization.

and

FAIR

Line

and

TYPEWRITER & OFFICE SUPPLY
107Main r i .

CANBERRA --Ut The.Australian
Governmentplans 'a new law to
halt a racket in steamer fares to
Australia.

Some aeentshave chargedEuro
peanmigrants as much as $812 for
a passageto Australia. Fares us
ually are under$422, and the agent
pockets the difference, The new
law, forecast by governmentoff!
clals, will compel all agents to
register with the Immigration. De
partment.

Ox Is
Transport

Fair Group

Grows Size

Typewriter Office

WELCOME

Complete

Office Equipment Supplies

Typewriters

THOMAS

Cart

of thoroughfares,exclusive of the
city streets. Most, of course, are
farm-to-mark- et roads.

Besides the main arteries. Hleh--
(.way 80 and 87, the county boasts
neany eamues of pavement it
maintains itself. The county Is
gradually adding to that total.

The highway 80 pavement from
boundry line to, boundry line
stretchessome 35 miles. Highway
87 from North to South extends
some 33 miles. AH, of course, is
paved

In addition, the state maintains
15miles. of the Garden City high-
way and is slowly carving out a
road to Snyder. Some 15 miles of
that project is already paved.

Next on the state's agenda is a
paved thoroughfare to Andrews,
northeastof here. The right-of-wa-y

has already been surveyed but
work is temporarily being held up.

j.ub couniy maintainssome eight
ninesox aspnaiiroaa m nrf immi
Forsan, "five near Elbow, six on
the Lake Moss Creek road, two
running lateral to the railroad
north of town, six north nf r.noma, ten on tne Big Spring-to-Ga- il

highway, seven near Knott,
seven on me ow Big Spring-Coa-fao-

highway, eisht on m ,ttm
park road, a four-mil- e stretch west

iown ana approximately mileon the Bombardierschool thorough-fare-.

Most of the roadways are ingood condition, though some are
treacherouswhen it rains.

Grctcc Making
PlansFor Forest .

ATHENS IB The Economic Cn.
operation administration ' (E CA
and the Greek government have

.ik.2 v4yv r-- .

lsr

drawn up an $800,000 reforestation
and mountain soil .erosion control
program to increaseGreece's lum-
ber supply. Almost 60 per cent of
the total area of GreeceJs

'mountainousland. Less
than 20 per centof this is forested.

Bij Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Oct '27, 194

"In recent years
bten'more Tapid than growth,"

say. Dur-
ing the Occupation per cent
good were destroyed.The

A CHAMPION

Among Champions

We wish to' take this opportunity to our invitation' to one and all

, to attend theHoward County Fair. Seejust what the farmersand ranch-

ersaredoing for thebettermentof their countyandtheir nation. We feel

surethat you will enjoyeveryminutespentat this big Fair ... an inside

view of a progressivecountyin a progressivestate.

r When you areatthe fair besureto seethe "Champions" . . . livestock,

grain, cotton, andhome demonstration. Among thesechampions see an-

other "Champion" ... the FordTractor and Dearbornfarm equipment

.that go to make the farms of Howard County and.the Nation second to
none in the world.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

America's Blue-Ribb-
on

CHAMPIONS

Will Be At The FAIR

We take this opportunity to invite you to attend
the-Fa-ir ... see what this county is doing to
promote progress. Also see the champions in
automobiles, the 1949Lincoln andMercury, truly
carsof the fifties.

' '
V.

destruction-ha-s

American agriculturists
25 of

forests
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new program ca for
of trees on the Gretk
and IslanSs. malatfiunce of tree

and the el
forestroad.
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Two Great Cars

Lincoln -- Mercury

We also claimsomeother championsandthey art.
found in our repair department We have the
"know theequipment and the to keep
our car running in shape. Be sure to

hive your car checked before cold weathergets
here.

Remember!Ample Supply

PermanentAnti-Free- ze

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR CO.
"YOUR'AUTHORliED LINCOLN MECURY DEALER"

403 Runntfs Pfiorit 2644
Phone98 I

tae-jiaato-g

mainland

nurseries, contract

938
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British Still Hunt
Asian War Dead

SINGAPORE (fl Conffcr of
Southeast"Alsa will, remain "lor- -

ft v-

ever England." In them memorial
cemeteries are being constructed
of British servicemen.Unlike the

Americans,' who have returned
home the bodies of some 30,000
war dead stare October, the Brit-
ish decided to leave their dead
In the area where the'y fell.

Initial work is accomplished by
teams who locate and identify bo-di- es

in the isolated tropical jun-
gles of Malaya, Burma, Indochina

St.

i

30

a. s.

25

and the East Indies. Lt. Colonel
L. S. Harrop-- plans and coordinates
efforts to locale the estimated?10,--

,000 men still unaccountedfor In

SoutheastAsia. Recovery of ap-

proximately6,000 bodies to date In-

cludes Malays, Chinese andIndians
who fought with British soldiers
in Singapore and the Federationof
Malaya.

Once bodies are gatheredtogeth-
er in the military cemetery,Graves
Registrationhands over its job to,
"Imperial War Graves" which con-

verts the cemetery into a perma-
nent memorial.

Attend The Fair

We extend you this invitation to attend the How-

ard"County Fair. We feel sure that you will en-

joy the exhibitsand the fun . . . so be there.

We also invite you to some ready cash . . . just
look aroundyour farm or ranch andgatherup the

scrap metal. We are paying top prices for this

scrap... so why not cash in now while prices

are up.

.

West1st

S;fcasasL

TUCKER and McKINLEY

SCRAP STEEL and METAL

5gC

Phone1354

WELCOME

To The

FAIR
Don't Fail To

Visit Our Booth!

nr
WE'LL SHOW

MODEL
OF NE
EASY

CATALOGUE
association catalogue fell to
the committee composed of
four individuals and headed by

J. H. Greene, one of the guid-
ing spirits of,the original fair
associationand of the

unit which this year is spon-
soring the 1948 fair. Gree'ne
and George White, an execu-
tive committee member, work-
ed with Durward Lewter and
Margaret Christie, county farm
and home demonstration
agents.

mm ( ,

Mm 'tJw&Sm
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Named to
head the Howard
county this year
is Joe Pickle,
In addition to presiding over
the affairs of the board of di-

rectors and the executive com
mittee, he also has worked un-

der General Superintendent
Lloyd Wooten as chairman of
the and publicity
committee.

MEDITATION
IS DEEP

YOU THE
LATEST

THE
SPINDRIER

Preparing,

reorganiz-
ed

mmmtmM,

mmt'M

PRESIDENT

association
newspaperman.

advertising

TOO
DALLYMENA, Northern Ire-

land, Oct. 27. W) Paddy
O'Neill, a meditative man, al-

ways chewed a straw as he
drove his pony and cart around
sleepy Ballymena. He always
had a stomach ache, too.

Now he knows wtyy.
Removed from Paddy at the

hospital: Two balls of straw,
total weight one pound 12
ounces.

DON'T MISS OUR DEEP
FREEZE BOXES. EVERY
HOME NEEDS ONE. LARGE
AND SMALL

203

Navy Adds 'Copters
To Pacific Fleet

U) NEWSJEATUBES . I

'PEARL HARBOR
have been added to the Navy's
air-se-a rescue facilities in the
Pacific.

Two of the wingless craftwhich
fly forward or backward and
straight up or down havebeen at-

tached to the Pacific Fleet. Four
more soon will be placed in serv-

ice:
The effectiveness of the small

craft in rescuing pilots who crash
at sea was demonstratedhere in
"OperationEgg Beater." This fea-

tured three"rescues", two from a
rubber life raft and one from the
water.

The "ditched" flier In the dem-
onstration was a sea-
man, Lonn Atkins of Dallas, Ore.
He volunteered for the role.

Pilots of the rescueplaneswere
Edward'A. Arnold, Jr.,of Rexiord,
Mont., officer in chargeof the heli-
copterdetachment,and Chief Rob-

ert W. Camp of Hutchison, Kas.
It was tfie third rescue,when At-

kins was pulled dripping from the
waters of Pearl Harbor, that most
closely simulatedan actual rescue
at sea.

Atkins, wearing a life belt, was
bobbing about in the water with on-

ly his head above the surface Ar-

nold brought his helicopter to a
standstill about 20 feet above him

The helicopter hovered close to
the water A life line operatedby a
hydraulic uinch was lowered.

Atkins slipped his-arm- s into a
sling on the end of the line. He
signaled to the pilot and was lifted

'from the water to the aircraft.
, "There was nothing to it," A-
tkins told reporters after he had

te& Wind from thp nlanp's larpp
j& ' three-blade-d rotor stirred up the
?t ? water while the plane was at a

low altitude, it did not impede the
rescue,however.

Helicopters used in the demon-
stration Were H03S-l-s, built by Si-

korsky. At presentthe Navy has49
of thesemachines in service,31 at
Lakehurst,N. J., an operationsand
training center, and 18 at San Di-

ego, Calif. The two attachedto the
Pacific Fleet are from the latter
squadron.

The wingless fliers can carry two
passengers,one stretcher patient
of 500 pounds of cargo, naval of-

ficers explained They have a fuel
capacity of 100 gallons, maximum
enduranceof three and one-ha-lf

hours, effective radius of 100 miles
and maximum speed of about 90

miles per hour.
The Navy use's helicopters prin- -

RayburnTakes
Blast At Old Deal

EASTON, Pa , Oct. 27. There
may be reasonsfor not liking the
new deal, but I haven't found any-

one who wants to go back to the
old deal. Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x)

told membersof the Easton
Jacksonianclub hereMonday night.

He was referring to the national
Administrations before and those
during the late President F. D.
Roosevelt's term of office.

JT 0M.Y fcZajgL"."? J
lR05Ed;gf7 HAs.mr LiprfA, r

MODELS

SEE THE
CROSLEY SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATOR

r I I II
I II" I ' I

SEVERAL DIFFERENT MODELS OF OUR
CROSLEY RADIOS WILL BE THERE.

STANLEY HARDWARE
RUNNELS

cipally for air-se-a rescuemissions.
But they have a score of other
uses. Among them are observation;1
overland rescues in terrain inac-

cessible forconventional airplanes;
gunnery spotting; transportationof

personnel, mail and cargo be-

tween ships at sea; and guiding
ships through coral reefs,Ice packs
and other dangerous waters.,

"The helicopters are very versa-

tile. There is no limit to their po-

tential uses,"one navy officer said.

BIG JOB One of the tough-
est jobs in the entire set-u- p

of the Howard County Fair
has been handled by Harvey
P. Wooten. He has had to
practically side-trac-k his duties
as head of a feed concern to
straighten buildings and to
supervise construction of
booths, display stands and
other facilities of the fair. A
tremendous job at best, the
building program was pushed
by Wooten against a pressing
time schedule, complicated all
the more because this is the
first time out for the fair.
(Jack M. Haynes photo).

Attend

DOING

AUSTIN

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Oct 27, 1948
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An Invitation

To Attend

THE 1948

HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
v

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OCTOBER 28, 29, 30

AT THE AIRPORT

Show Ground

You Are Invited To Call On

Us During Your Stay Here

McEwen Motor Co.
Authorized Buick Salts and Service

21 1 West 4th Phont 848

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Thi Fair

OUR PART

To Make Howard County
A Community Of More

Comfortable Homes
We offer you the bestin warm air heatingequipment. This includes central heating plants that
can be economically installed with openings in eachroom. We have units that can be installedin
eithera basement,closet,or in theattic.

Also, we carry a complete line of floor furnacesthatare made to last andare priced to meetyour
pocketbook. All our heatingequipment is equippedwith thermostatand automaticcontrols. With
controlled warmair heatingyou get clean fresh air that is at the right temperature. You eliminate
expensive wall sweatingand dangerousindoor fume.

When thinking about an Air Conditioner you certainly want one that will give you the most fof
your money. We carry the washed air systemwhich gives you cool clean fresh air in your home,
yet doesnot build up thehumidity inside. Units are designed to give a full rated air delivery with,
no moisture"pull through." The washedair system keeps the mats clean and free from odors.
These units are not flimsy. They are engineered to deliver rated capacity quietly and without
vibration. The type of constructionused throughout gives assuranceof continued satisfactory
performance.

Naturally you want to save money on your initial cost when installing your cooling or heating
equipment. Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation installed in your ceiling and sidewalls will save you. up to .

40 per centon your fuel bills and keep your homeup to 15 degreescooler in the summer. When
you can stopyour heat loss in the winter andyour heat gain in the summer it standsto reason
that you can get by with a smallercooling or heatingplant Monarch Metal Weatherstrippingwill
stopanyextra cold air coming in aroundyour windows, andwill also help.to eliminate the dust from
blowing into your home.

We wish to take this opportunity to invite one and all Co attend the Howard County Fair . . . see
what your county is doing . . . how it is progressing. . . what new ideas are being introducedto
farming, ranchingand home. While at the fair besureto dropby and seeour boothandget a first,
handintroductionto the differencebetween & houseanda home. '

Western Insulating Co.
207 PHONE 325
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Like U. S. Comics
SHANGHAI & Americancomic

books are flooding Shanghai.Few

bookstoresarewithout them.Their
popularity, with childrenandadults
allhe, have fostered' the-- rapid

growth of the sidewalk vendor. It
Is generally understoodthat the

comics are paid for abroad by

means thathave beenoutlawedt

day but which are' likely to con-

tinue because their delivery Is

made through the post office.

ON DISPLAY

-

t

Tk NEW, easy-Uhfumd-le (

(shell)

Kaiser'sGhost Walks
BERLIN 1 The ghost of

Bill still hovers over Berlin.
There is Kronprinzenallee,a wide
boulevardname for former crown
prince Wilhelm. And Hohenzollern-de-,

anotherbroad streetcommem-
orating the house that ruled Ger
many from Bismarck UKine ver-

saHIps treat. There is a Prinzre--
gentenstreet which needslittle in
the way of translation, a "Kaiser
allee" and a "Kaiser platz." And
a "Kaiser Friedrich" street.

These names lived through a
dawdling Weimar Republic that

904W. 3rd

lost the confidence of aS Germans
and was booted out. They lived
through evenAdolf Hitler.

"These names of the pastmake
one thing of the good old days,"
saysan oldtime Berliner. "Kegara-les- s

of one's political convictions,
Germany's best days were under
the Kaisers. Heavenhelp the gov
ernment that tries to changethose
names."

It would seem logical that
changeswould be madein the Sovi-

et Kpptnr of Berlin where the Com
munists rule and monarchial ideas
in any senseare supposed to be
heresy. But even there the Kaiser
platzesgo on being-- Kaiser platzes.

1949

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

With Th New "Hydra-Glide-" Fork

Here's YOUR motorcycle . . - with all the comfort and per-

formance features you ever dreamed of! Sensational
"Hydra-Glide-" Fork brings you comfort on roughestroads,
"road-huggin- control effortless steering. Bigger, faster-actio- n

front brakes gives you increased stopping power.

Sealed ray headlight turns night into day. Air flow fen-

ders add modern streamlinebeauty. Many other features.
Its the greatestof all great Harley-Davidson- s.

COSIEIN AND TAKE A RIDE

SEE THE NEW 1949

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- NS

On Display

At Our Booth

HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR

Cecil Thixton
YOUR

AUTHORIZED HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

DEALER

JOIN

2144

SAYING

To The First

Phone

Doctors Probing
Spleen. Mystery

Br the Attoelftted Preu
NEW YORK The ancientGreeks

thought they had s secret to give

a marathonrunner more wind and
endurance. They took out his
spleen.

This story appears in medical
histories, but doctors don't know

whetherIt's true. One thing Is cer

tainif the ancients tried it, their

crude operations probably killed

imost of the athletes. It's also

TREASURER Serving as

treasurer or the reorganized
Howard County Fair associa-

tion and as a member of the
executive committee is R. V.

Middleton, a local bank vice-preside-nt

Long interested in

agricultural affairs, Middleton
has taken an active part in

planning and promoting the
the current fair, and has been
particularly interested in en-

listing memberships in the
association.

GreecePlans New
Telephone System

ATHENS WV The Economic Co-

operation Administration (ECA)

and the Greek government have
drawn up 4lans to improve and
modernize Greece's telecommuni-

cation system. According to an
agreementsigned by Prime Minis

ter Themistocles Sophoulis and
John Nuveen, Jr., ECA chief here,
present telecommunicationsopera-

tions will be merged into a single
annnvmous comoanv.

The companies affected are tne
internal telecommunications sys--l
tern, operating under tne Ministry
of posts, telegraph and telephone,
and the Hellenic Telephone com
pany, which is already aimosi
wholly government-owne-d.

Umpires are paid $2,500 each for
I officiating in a World Series.

WELCOME --p

AnnualHowardCountyFair
The WestexOil Company, Shell distributors for West

Texas,is happy to extendthe hand of WesternHos-

pitality to Big Spring'sVisitors for the First Annual

f Howard County Fair, October 28, 29 and 30.

WestexOil Co.
Ted 0. Groebl

certain that removing the spleen
didn't help their wind.

Later the snleenwas thought to
be a storehouseof bad blood and a
cause of bad humor. The

person was "spleehy" or
'venting his spleen.''

Still later came the superstition
that a personwould die within sev-

en years if his spleen was taken
out.

All theseideasare false. But the
cnlppn still is an orean of mystery.
Dr. William Dameshekof the J. H.
Pratt Diagnostic Hospital, Tufts
College of Medicine, Boston, points
out in an exhibit and book about
thp snlpen.

Curiously enough yotf don't need
your spleento live.

Trouble comes when the spleen
becomesover - active. esDeciallv
when it enlarees. When that hap
pens,any ot tnreeseriousDiood dis
easesmav develoD. D--. Dameshek
reports a high percentageof suc
cess in 300 sDleen-remov-al ODera--
tions to combat thesediseases.

In one, hemolytic anemia, red
blood cells are destroyedat four to
tentimes tne normal rate, serious
anemia develops. Removal of the
spleen has cured the anemiain 60
to 100 Der cent of various kinds of
this red blood cell anemia,he said.

In anotherdisease,the bone mar-
row factories don't make,enough
white blood cells. Taking out the
pleen has correctedthe trouble in

about 80 Der cent of thesecases.
The third condition is dueto lack

of platelets.These are specialblood
ceils which help make blood clot
properly. They also are made in
the bone marrow. If the snleen is
removed, the bone marrow usual-
ly begins producing sufficient num
bers of platlets again. The opera
tion hasbeen 85 per centsuccessful
in overcoming this disease, Dr.
Dameshek reports.

He savsthe spleen secretessome
substancethat tends to restrict pro
duction of blood cells. He tninxs tne
substancemay be a hormone.

ttp and his associatesare trying
to produce extracts from spleens
to solve the puzzle. If there is a
hormone, it might lead to methods
of controlling the blood diseases
without operation.

a

rj.il

.

Opinion Varies On Who Will

Carry New York November 2
ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 27. GB The

York Republican leaders predict
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will car-
ry his home state Nov. 2 by a
margin ranging,from 400,000 to

TiemnpraHe spokesmen claim
President Truman Is coming fast
in the stretch and will nip Dewey
at the wire to win New YorK's 4
electoral votes the largest num
ber for any state.

Thev contend Mr. Truman would
beat Dewey handsomely In the
Empire State If Henry A. Wallace
were not in the race.

Neutral observers almost un-

animously pick Dewey, differing
only as to the probable plurity.
Their estimates run from 250,000
to a million. Their middle ground

HI I J ;13 '"HI A J I I
H if is"l

We

freshes."

M

K

'XI

Is apprixmately 600,000. '
These"observersvary 'widely also

In their-estimate- s of the vote for
the Pmetrresslvft Partv's Wallace--
Taylor ticket, which is running In
New York State under the Ameri
can Labor Party" banner. A half
million seemsto be a popular fig'
ure.

Conditions' favor Dewey in New
York more this year than when
he ran for PresidentIn 1944.

He lost to President Roosevelt
bv 316.000. But FDR received496,--
405 American Labor Party and
329,235 Liberal Party votes.

Dewey was governorin
1946 by a record majority of 687.--
000 over the Then Sen. James
M. Mead, Democrat who also had
ALP and Liberal Party endorse--

na
Tn tti 184R ateetfoaM

Labor Party is
ing tne uc&ri. auq
V.oro ifofprtirm in the liberal

party, which has Mr.
Truman. Dean a lounue
of the party, is

In
Oct, 27.

ians will begin to harvest anoints
big crop of wheat early in Novera--

Der. rne narvesi wm continue u
Hi th pnH of Jamiarv. Bv then

like 180 million bushels
win have been in. Heavy
rain or in the next few
weeks, could ot

that yield.

the to the

ice be for the

Dr. new att
letlc trainer at the

did the Job fer
State last year.

WELCOME
To The

American support
wauace-xayi- or

endorsed
Alfange,

backing Dewey,.

SYDNEY, W-Au- striV

something
gathered

drought
however, Increase

decrease estimated

Florida, training

Howard County Fair
We wish to take this means to extendour invitation to one and

all to attend the Howard County Fair. We feel sure you will

find everyminutespenthereone of ... seewhat thia

county doing progressivelyin education, fanning, ranching,

andhomedemonstration.

Southern Ice Co.

ATTEND THE HOWARD COUNTY FAIR

Anytime - - - Anyplace

mm

-

Plfost Rthirn To Any CocaCola DeaUr -- --

You'll alwaysfind feeling whenfolk get together and how

off best of what they've raised and complete

... cold Coca-Col- a will always on-- hand '.'pausethat re

GROWING WITH WEST TEXAS

Australian Wheat
Harvest Offing

E. Wavne Konrad.
University of

Mississippi

enjoyment

is

Empty Bottlts

neighborly

... combination

BottledundertheAuthority of flie Coca-Co-la Bottling Co.by

TexasCoca-Co-la Bottling Co.

BIG SPRING TEXAS

J

r

u
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For That
BLUE RIBBON LOAF

M EAD'SBR

DOUBLE WRAPPED
TUNN BAKED

MEAD'S FINE BREAD is the pace-mak- er tn purity be-

causeif is untouchedby human handsthroughout the
baking process.This is madepossibleby useof the air-conditio- ned,

tunnel-shape-d ovenpicturedabove.Special-
ly designedandbuilt for Mead'sFine BreadCompanyof
Big Spring, this massive oven bakes MEAD'S FIN I
BREAD with five different temperaturestages. Each
stageis thermostatically-controlle- d for bakingaccuracy.

Hands-off-" tunnel-bakin- g gives MEAD'S FINE BREAD
active flavor and ripple-so-ft texture. Air-conditio-

ned

tunnel-bakin- g is anotheradvancein the art of making
a betterMEAD'S FINE BREAD.
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